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Special Session

To End Tonight;

Solons In Hurry
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN UV-T- be House voted
76-4- 4 today to finally adjourn the
53rd Legislature's special session
at 4 p m. The Senate would have
to concur to make the resolution
effective.

The action came as legislators
battled to push through local and
pet measuresIn a race to mop up
last minute details before adjourn-
ment.

The Senat meanwhile recessed
until 2 p.m.

The Senate nominatedDorsey B.
Hardeman, San Angelo, president
pro tem for the months between
the endof this sessionand the reg-

ular meeting of the Legislature
next January.

The Senate backed up and took
a record vote on the Communist
control bill so it could become
effective immediately upon signa-
ture by the governor.

It was passed finally In the
Senate on a voice vote. Had the
measure outlawing subversives
been signed by the governor In
that 'farm, it would not have gone
into effect for 90 days. The record
vote for it on reconsiderationwas
27--

Then the senatorsformally elect-
ed Hardeman interim president
following his nomination earlier In
a prelude to adjournment of the
special session

The session swung Intq its last
day with Gov. Allan Shivers' pro-
gram neatly parcelled nd laid on
his desk. He had signed none of
the major measuresyet But for
all practical statewide purposes,
the session was over.

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
A warning against too much op-

timism because of recent rains
was sounded here this morning by
Bence O. Brown of Vincent, chair-
man of the board of supervisors
of the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conser-
vation District, which also includes
Midland County,

'"There is no reason to underes-
timate the tremendousbenefits we
have gotten frdm these rains,"
Brown said, "because they have
Almost been life savers.But at the
same time we shouldn't overesti-mat-e

the value of these rains ci-

ther. It .Un't going to be econom-

ically sound for us to conclude
that the worst three-yea- r drought
in the memory of mau in West
Texas hn been broken with
three-ho-ur shower. The drought is
a long ways from being broken,

nd these rain solved only
a part of our problems.We've got

a long way to so yet."
Brpwn U ho believes most

farmers and ranchershave a pret-
ty full picture of the situation but
thai many town people seemlo have
the idea that the fanner's troubles
are all oyer.

"Our general condition, as far
as moisture la concerned, U bet-

ter than It has beep since the
drought started," Brown comment-cd-,

"but there are results of the
drought such as bare ranges and
,.,u..Mnun lipids that haven'tbeen
corrected by the rains, w have,

t

Bull Creek
This aerial photo, made by Keith McMIIIIn of The Herald,showswaterbackedup on thewestside of the
Bull Creek diversion dam In southwest Scurry County. Underthe Impactof ftoodwaters, the dam broke
Monday night, leaving a 100-fo- ot gap at the channel and a 50-fo- gap near the emergencyspillway at
the north end.

Bull Creek Waters
Break Through Dam

By JOE PICKLE 1

Surging waters of Bull Creek
carriedout the Colorado River Mu-

nicipal Water District diversion
dam at 9 p.m. Monday.

This sent several thousandacre
feet of water cascading down the
Bull Creek valley to confluence
with the Colorado River about six
miles below the Lake J. B. Thom-
as dam.

Volume of water going through
two breaks in the Bui) Creek di-

version was so great that water
was still flowing eight feet deep
through the diversion canals into
Lake J. B. Thomas.

Meanwhile, oil wells and tank
batteriesin the lowlands along the
Bull Creek channel were inundat-
ed. Water at noon was lapping at
the floor of the big bridge on the
Colorado River on the Big Spring-Snyd-er

highway. Highway patrol-
men were watchingthis carefully to
block traffic In event the rise
should Increase.

Lake Thomashad picked up nine
and a half feet of water by Tues-
day morning.

This would put the elevation up
to 2226H, higher by 7 feet than
the previous maximum level. Fig-

ures on the volume of water ac-
tually trapped were not available
immediately. Mondaynight, E. V.
Spence, general manager of the
CRMWD, said there had been an
Increase of 5tt feet. He estimated
that the lake then had something
like 30,000 acre feet of water. It Is
possible that It now containsaround

received and that rains alone arc
not going to correct. We have a
situation that it is going to tske
awholo lot of time and cartful
cultivation to remedy."

The SCD chairman says he be-
lieves over-optimis-m will be more
dangerous to ranges than to cul-
tivated land, and that it will be
a mistake for ranchers to over.
load their pastures In the Imme-
diate future, andwithout waiting to
see unai inese rams are going to
do for their grasses.He says he
has talked with other supervisors,
rangespecialistsand livestock men
and that the prevailing Impres-
sion seems to be that it will not
be economically sound to start re-
stocking pastures too soon, or
even after weeds have taken on a
good growth.. He points out that
mere are native grass seed and
live native grass roots on some
ranges and that we have probably
had enough rain to revive these
pastures and give them the best
chance they have had In years to
replenish themselvesprovided they
jo proicciea irom grating.
"tveeas snouid not encourage

rancnera to buy more livestock."
Brown says, "and the care given
our rangesnow should dependupon
how hard they have beetLhltby the
drought and overgrazing On bare
unices uui ear me best crop
we can expect will be weeds.By
1 tie scp, pg, J, Ce. I

SCDOfficials Urge
GoodCareFor Land

Diversion Dam Before Breaking

45,000 and may catch up to 50,000
feet.

Spence, accompanied byO. H.
Ivy. the district's production engi-
neer, was at the Bull Creek dam
early Tuesday. They met Larry
Eads, Fort Worth, member of the
firm of Freese & Nichols, engi
neers for the CRMWD project
They were to make an exam-
ination as soon as conditions would
permit.

According to reports reaching
here Monday night, the dam first
sprang a leak in the center at
the point of the Bull Creek chan-
nel. This section gave way first
snd Tuesdaythere was a 100-fo-

gap mere. Later the structure

Added Light
Rains Felt In
StateAreas

Bf Tot AiiocUUd Fnii
Rains that lathed and ?ibri

the parched,drought-stricke- n state
coniinueo Tuesday in Texas in di-

minished form.
Reservoirs some that have

never been full continued to
rise.

Farmlands and ranges took on
a new, fresh look.

Timberlands hadn't looked so
green in years.

Farmers, filled with despairJust
a week ago, had new hope.

And in the hours before dawn
Tuesdayrain, light and in drlzxles,
leu on Wichita Falls, Midland,
Abilene. Junction, Marfa, San An-
tonio. Wink, Brownsville, Mineral
Wells. AmarIKo, Fort Worth, Lub-
bock and Dallas.

The Weather Bureau said more
showers,scatteredthundershowers
and thunderstormswere in pros
pect tor au the state.

Nobody claimed the drought was
ended.But everybodyknew it had
been severely dented. At Browns-
ville, happiness was almost com-
plete. The high school band staged
a downtown parade and crowned

Kay Kissinger. "Miss
Drought-Breake- r of 19M."

In South Texas, where heavy
downpours during the weekend
flooded the cities of Alamo and
Donna, the rains still came Mon
day night. Fbarr reported 1.5Q
inches.

Alamo received more light rain
and northwestof the town another
half inch teU to add, to the lydge
!Vm nf uatrr ulilrh rltv nfDrill
estimated covering more fain 800
acres. Engineers were trying to
figure out a way to drain the water
from the coastalfiatiands.
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Broke near the north end, where
water waa roaring around the emer-
gency spillway. There was a 50--

foot gap at this point at noon Tues
day.

Before the dam broke, an esti-
mated 30 oil wells had beenInun
datedup the draw from Bill Creek
Monday by the heavy flow of
run-o-ff from rains of Saturday
night and Sunday night

Cattle were marooned at sever-
al points by the rising waters.

Some estimatesplaced the num-
ber of wells inundated upstream
and downstreamfrom the dam at
100. Tuesday morning, but there
was no authoratlve figure on this.
The flooding was confined to the
valley area through which, Bull
Creekrunsbefore pouring Into the
Colorado.

Meanwhile, the Colorado River
continued to empty a heavy vol
ume of water into tne upper
(west) end of Lake J. B, Thomas.

Water Monday afternoon had
risen over the old road from Vin-

cent to the Murphy school.
It was rising steadily at the

point of the Big Spring and Odes-
sa Intake.

Late Monday afternoon the flood

See DAM BREAK, Pg. 2, Col. 2

Red Official Flees
Australian Post,
RevealsSpy Circle

CANBERRA. Australia W
Prime Minister Robert Q. Men--
ties announced today that the So
viet Embassy's third secretary
here had fled the Russians and
disclosed a widespreadSoviet spy
network In Australia.

Menxles saida royal commission
bad been appointed to investigate
the information supplied by the
Soviet diplomat. "Vladimir Petrov.

The Prime Minister said Petrov
had appealedfor political asylum
In Australia and had been turned
over to the nation's security forces
for further questioning,

Petrov, Menzles said, had given
the security forces a great num-
ber of documents and oral infor
mation listing Australian "contacts
or cooperators,"some of them un-

der code names.
Mcniles said protection has been

provided for Petrov and the Soviet
emoassy nounea.

Contract Is Let
For Landscaping

Contract for landscaping plans
for the courthouse square was
let to Lambert Landscape Com
pany, uaiias, by county commls
sloners Monday afternoon.

The firm is expectedto startwork
on the plans immediately.Prelim'
Inary plans areto be ready for com'
mlssloner court consideration In
the next two or three weeks.

Lambert is to receive $1,250 for
the planning. Work the firm is to
perform on the. contractis the pre
paration of plans for all grading
and construction, including eleva-
tions, walks, steps,driveways, and
planting scheme.

Contract for constructionand ac
l"lndP work is to U let aft.

pltaa axe coapUUd,
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Housing Agency

GetsNew Chief,

To FaceProbing
WASHINGTON W President

Elsenhower today named Norman
P. Mason of North Chelmsford,
Mass., to run the Federal Housing
Administration while a variety of
government agencies probe into
possible multi-millio- n dollar scan
dals running backInto the Truman
administration.

The new acting FHA coamla-sione-r.

a lumber dealer, succeeds
Guy T. O. Hollyday, Baltimore
mortgage banker whose resigna-
tion, acceptedyesterday, was the
first signal of the swiftly develoD--l
Inc affair 1

The allegations of irregularity,
disclosed shortly afterward by
Housing Administrator Albert M.
Cole, centeredon fleecing of home
owners on loans for modernization
and repair, and over-apprai- "of
apartment projects for mortgage
Insurance.

Cole described HoUyday as "a
good Christiangentleman"but said
he might be held partly responsible
for abuses under.the repair pro-
gram because"I believe he has
been aware of It and did not act."
Hollyday, appointed by President
Elsenhower,had been in office a
year.

The new acting commissioner
has been treasurer of the William
P. Proctor Co., lumber dealers in
North Chelmsford, since1937. He Is
a native of Willsboro. N.Y.. and Is
57 years old.

Announcement of Mason's ap-
pointment coincided with an indi
cation from Chairman Capehart
(R-In- that his Senate Banking
Committeemay join in the Investi
gation.

The Housing and Home Finance
Agency headed by Cole, which is
the over-a- ll agency of which FHA
is a part, already had an Inquiry
going. And Cole at a news confer-
ence said the FBI was being called
In to study any "illegal or unethical
action" in the apartment financing
phase of the matter. He said In-

flated appraisalsalready had cost
the governmentmore than 75 mil-
lion dollars.

Paving Work Is
Halted By Rain

Sunday night'srain washed out
about20 feet of new pavementat
13th and Goliad Streets and de-
stroyed some curb and gutter In-
stallations on Kenny Street be
tween Tucson and Stadium.

Some of the base materia laid
by Zachry Construction Company
on other streets to be paved was
also lost.

It was estimated today by City
Engineer Clifton Bellamy that ac-
tual productive work on paving
here will not resumeuntil Wednes-
day, If there are other rains, how
ever, more time will be neededto
clean up before resuming opera'
Uons.

Quite a few of the streets in
SoutheastBig Spring will have to
be reworkedby Zachry beforepav
ing can w instailea, tieuamy said.
me case wm nave to be re
worked where washouts occurred
and ditches were dug by carss

Cubbtrs St Mut
Second, session of a Cub leaders

training school will be held at 7
p.m. to ft p.m. today. The meeting
will be in the little auditorium
at Howard County Junior College.
BUI Home is fa charge of the ses-
sion whichdealsw ith program

DullesVery Happy
With Meet Result
By SEYMOUR TOPPINO

LONDON (A-- The United States
and Britain agreed todayto seek
a Nato-typ-e military alliance of
10 nations, pivoted on Southeast
Asia, In an effort to safeguard
peace from Indochina to New
Zealand.

They declared Communist ag-
gression, loose in Indochina,
threatens to spread over all the
rich lands extending to Australia,
The Philippines and Thailand.

Tne decision to press for the
formation of a new SoutheastAsia
defense system was announcedin
a joint British-America- n commu-
nique after a two-da-y conference
between TJ.S. Secretary of State
Dulles and British leaders on a
"united action" program.

A American official
said Dulles was "very satisfied"
with the meeting and felt the talks
"went far towards establishingthe
unity of purpose which he sought
on bouweastAsia defense."

Dulles was leaving by plane for
Paris to line up France in what
the official said might become a
southeastNATO."
Dulles told airport newsmen:
"I have bad the best series of

talks in 48 hours thatI have ever
had. I think few countries have
spoken to each otherwith greater
Intimacy and friendlinessthan has
been characteristic of these talks
we have bad here."

The communiquesaid:
"We deplore,the fact that on the

eve of the GenevaConference the
CommunistforcesIn Indochina are
increasingly developing their ac-
tivities Into a large-scal-e war
against the forces of the French
union. .

"They seek to overthrow the
lawful and friendly governmentof
Viet Nam. which we recognize,
and they have invaded,Laos and
cambodia.

"We realize that these activities
not only threaten those Involved,
but also endanger the peace and
security of the entire area of
SoutheastAsia and the Western
Pacific, where our two nations and
other friendly and allied nations
have vital interests.

"Accordingly, we are ready to

FrenchOperation
SlashesRed Lines

SAIGON, Indochina Ml The
French command announced to-
night that French and Laotian
forces, executing an enveloping
movement, had sealedoff the Vlet--
mtnh s main communications route
into south and centralLaos.

The operation,carried out in ex
treme secrecy during the past ten
days, waa accomplished without a
fight.

The communicationsroute which
the French andLaotians stopped
up Is a narrow pass in the lime-
stone hills of central Laos which
spills out to the north into the
valley of Naphao.

"Even more serious trouble than
the recent escapes" will result
from, Improper operation of the
Howard County jail, Lloyd J.
White, vice president of the con-
cern that manufactured the jail,
warns in a letter to county com-
missionersandSheriff JessSlaugh-
ter.

White's warning is accompanied
with a list of recommendedprac-
tices to be followed In supervision
and maintenanceof the JalL

Commissioners studied the letter
at their Monday afternoon meet-
ing. They said it will be shown to
Slaughter.

"There's nothing we cando about
it," said CommissionerRalphProc
tor. "We've offered to make funds
available for employmentof a Jail
er."

White, vice presidentof Southern
Steel Company, and Harold Dreeke,
another official of the concern,
were in Big Spring to inspect the
jail shortly after five prisoners
broke out on the night of March 15

They recommendedsome minor
changes in the manner In which
barred wall sections are attached
to concretecelling of the Jail. These
changes, as well as repairof dam-
age caused by the escaping pris-
oners, now are being made.

The completetext of White's let-
ter follows:

"To the Hon.
Court and

"To the Sheriff of HowardCounty,
Texas

"Gentlemen:

.

take part with the other countries
principally concernedin an exam
ination of the possibility of estab
lishing a collective defense within
the framework of the charter of
the United Nations to assure the
peace, security and freedom of
SoutheastAsia and the Western
racuic.

"It is our hope that the Geneva
Conference will lead to the restora-
tion of peace in Indochina. We be-
lieve that the urosoeet of pitah.
llshlng a unity of defensive purpose
wrougnout southeast Asia and in
the Western Pacific will contribute
to an honorable peace in Indo-
china."

In Paris, French andforeign ob
servers agreed that Lanlel and
Bldault would join Eden and
Prime Minister Churchill in what
ever stand the Britons took.

These sources said the French
agreed with theritlsh view that
bard talk now 'would spike any
chanceof negotiatingan Indochina
peace at Geneva,the main French
objective.

A-Bo-
mb

Draws Charaes

TO FORESTALL 'MORE TROUBLE'

Commissioners.'

WASHINGTON UV--Dr. J. Robert
Oppenhelmerhas been suspended
asa governmentadviseron, atomic
matters for security reasons In
cluding accusations thathe sought
to block developmentof the hydro-
gen bomb. He. declared he win
fight the accusations.

The noted physicist, sometimes
called the man who built the A--
bomb, disclosed th phnpi him.
self today by making public anI

I

exchangeof letterswith Maj. Gen.
K. D. Nichols, general manager
ox the Atomic Energy Commission.
Storiesaboutthe chargeshadbeen
published by New York morning
newspapers.

There was so immediate com
ment from the AEC

Nichols' letter said 13 specific
allegationsof subversiveactivities
had been leveled against Oppen
helmer. One was that he battled
againstconstructionof the
even after former President Tru-
man approved it.

Oppenhelmersaid he as well as
the entire general advisory com-
mittee on atomic matters,madeup
of top-lev- el scientists, argued
against the rapid build-u- p of

which the scientist re-

ferred to as a "crash program."
But, Oppenhelmersaid, he and

the othermembersof the commis-
sion shifted signals after President
Truman announcedin January1350
that the United Stateswould pro
ceedwith the program.

I never urged anyone not to

and the writer had occasion re
cently to. carefully Inspect Howard
County's new jail. Conditions noted
prompt us to suggestsome recom-
mended practices for the careful
consideration of all Howard Coun
ty officials concerned.We hopeyou
will receive thesesuggestionsin the
friendly and cooperative spirit in
wMch we offer the.m. Our suggest-
ed recommendationsfollow:

"1. That all prisoners. Including
the trusties, bethoroughlysearch-
ed for contraband,,such as knives,
weapons, tools, hacksaws, rope,
wire, etc., before they are put in
jail. Their clothes, shoes and hats
should be carefully examined for
saws,

"3, That trusties not be allowed
to have keys to the jail.

"3. That searchesfor contraband
be made at least once eachweek in
all cells, dayroomssnd interior cor-
ridors.

"4. Thatperiodical inspectionsbe
made forcleanlinessof the jail.

"S. That prisonersnot be. allowed
to have contrabandor equipment
of any kind in the cells from
which weapons or tools can be
made.

"6. That cleaning utensils, such
as buckets, mops, brooms, etc.,
be promptly, removedfrom tne cell
blocks as soon at the prisoners
have finished cleaningthe Jail.

'7, That food trays and eating
utensils be removed immediately
alter each mealand an, accurate

I Inventory be kept of these Hems,
iso thai none wul remain la the

"As ywt tut, ur lb, DmkelceU blocks after meal.
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' Assists Inquiry
Memphis attorneyThomasR.
Prewitt sits In his office after it
was announced he would assist
Ray Jenkins In conducting the In-

quiry In the disputebetweenSen.
JosephMcCarthy and the Army.
The assistantcounsel Is married
and has two sons. The hearing Is
to beginApril 22. (AP Wlrephoto)

Expert

work on the hydrogenbomb pro
ect," Oppenhelmersaid.

After the President' declsloa,
was made, he declared,"we neves
again raised the question of the
wisdom of the policy which had
now been settled,but concerned
ourselves rather with trying to
help Implement It"

Sea.McCarthy (R-Wl- s) said ia a
television speech last week that
developmentof the1 b wa
delayed for IS month and asked
wneiner suoversivesmigat oavs
been behind the delay. i

Oppenhelmer, now 49, acknowl-
edged that in his younger years
he had associatedwith Comma
nlsta and contributedto some cem
munlst causes.

Members of the boardwakh re
portedly beganhearingsea the Oy
penhelmercharges yesterdaywere
identified as Gordon Gray, former
secretary of the Army; Thnmaai
Morgan, New xonc busiaesemaB.
and retired head of the Sperry
Corp.. and Ward V. Evans, chem
istry professor at Loyola Univer-
sity.

Two Prisoners FU
Jail At Lartdo Today

LAREDO ItWTwo federal pria
oners escaped from the Webb
County jail today by unbolting a
heavy ventilating fan in the kitch-
en wall, crawling through the hole
and then fleeing over a high brick.
walL

"8. That sliding cell doors as4
sliding dayroom doorsbe kept cloe.
ed and locked at all times whea
not actually in use. Keep doors ty
control cabinetslookedexceptwhea
necessaryto open.

"9. That the safety vestibule
he used for the purposefor which
it was designed so that officersput
ting a prisoner In the cell block e
removing a prisoner from the cell
block will not be exposed,to attack
by tho remainingprisoners.

"10. That at least one compe
tent personbe on duty for the pur
poseof supervisingandrunningthe
jail 24 hours per day so that the
sheriff will be free to perform oth-
ernecessarydutieswhich maykeep
him away from Jail for manyhours
at a time.

M1L That trusties bethorouahl
supervised while performing du-

ties in the Jail and that all newt
papers,magazines,books ad pack-
ages' of every kind be careMljr
examined for contraband, saws,
anives, razor niaoes, etc.

--The concrete structural
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ManufacturerSuggestsChange
In OperationOf CountyJail
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Vat amounts of water poured Into Lake J. B. Thomas, above, Monday following heavy rains on the Col-

orado and Bull Creeksheds. Lake Thomas was spreadingout in the upper areasas the level rote 9J4

feet

Service Clubs

Asked To Help

With Clean-U-p

The Chamberof Commerce com-
mittee on "Clean-U-p. Palnt-TJ-p.

Fix-U- p and BeauUflcatlon Week"
this morning decided to seek the
cooperation of service clubs In the
campaignhere.

J. G. Lewis, chairman of the
committee, will contact the var
ious clubs aiking that each take
a specific clean-u- p project during
the week.

A proposal was also made to
ask for volunteers in picking up
trash about the city during the
clean-u-p week, starting April 2S.

The proposal was discussed, and
checks will be made with R. V.
Forestyh of the city street depart-
ment to see if volunteerswill be
seeded.

M. R. Turner, principal of North
Ward School, was appointed head
of the north side clean-u-p cam-
paign. He Q1 appoint various
chairmenfor the sections to be in-

cluded.
The advertisingcampaignfor the

week Is scheduled to begin about
next Tuesday, with placards be-

ing placedin windows about town.
Radio programs are planned as
well as newspaperpublicity.

Homeowners are asked to co-

operate during the week by plac-

ing all trash and waste at their
regular disposal spots. The city
trucks will pick up all maerials,
trees and animals Included.

The Chamber beautifleation
committee,headedby Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, hasalso askedthat prop-

erty owners cooperateby cleaning
off vacant lots.

Wes Johnson,49,
Dies At Lamesa

LAMESA Wes Johnson. 49,
prominent West Texas restaurs
teur, died here Tuesday morning
of heart attack.

Mr. Johnson only last week had
openeda third cafe, the Pheasant
GriH In Big Spring.

He also operated cafes la La-me-sa

and Andrews. All the cafes
will be closed Wednesday.

Mr. Johnson, who had residedIn
Abilene for many years,camehere
six years ago. He leaveshis wife:
two sons. BUI Johnson, Lamesa:
Douglas Johnson, a studentat Bay
lor, and one daughter. Mrs. Jean
Whittaker. Andrews. He also
leaves two grandchildren.
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Water, And More Water

DAM BREAK
(Continued From Page1)

waters on the Colorado River had
lost their main force some 20
miles above the lake but the river
was still running bank full until It
emptied Into the lake.

Bull Creek, which forks a few
milesabove the diversion dam,was
running from a quarter to a half
a mile wide in mostplacesandwas
a mile wide In others. Cecil Ham
ilton flew two Herald staffers up
northwest of and as far as summeras soon as Its new filtra- -

could be seen. Creek was still uon plant Is
carrying a heavyvolume ot water.
Thus, the flow through the breaks
and Into Lake J. B. Thomas could
continue all ot Tuesday.

Spence told the Herald at noon
Tuesdaythat a preliminary study
indicatedthat the troublemayhare
originated along a h gas line
and a oil collecting line
which were buried below the dam.
Tremendous sustained pressure
may have forced water along the
lines until it began to trickle out
on the other side of the dans. From
that moment on. It was simply a
question of time.

"This levy (or dam) was not de-
signed to store water, hence It
did not have a core trench such
as in the Lake Thomasdam." he
said. "It was designedsimply to
stop and hold the water. The dam
age Is not too great. As soon as
possible, we wlB complete our
study and take steps to plug the
Channel again."

He said the Intensity of tne wa-

ter was the contributing factor.
Spence reminded that the diver-
sion had cruducedgreat benefit
before it went out in that it helped

Several Break-In-s

Reported In City
Several break-In- s were reported

to police last night, and somebot-
tles of whisky were taken at one
place. One man told police a rifle
was taken from his car.

The lock was brokenoff the front
door of the Drop Liquor Store

mrtM tmpints and
whisky were stolen.

Robert L. Dyoman. 605 Lancas
ter told police a --22 was taken
from his car while It was parked
in front of a local restaurant
There was also $10 missing from
the glove compartment,he said.

The latch was also broken on tne
storage at Mongomery Ward
sometimelast nignt. ana police

found several youngstersIn

the old Morocco Club building on
West 3rd. They had broken in tne

door.

WomanChargedWith
AggravatedAssault
vCharges of aggravated assault

have been in County Court
against Chona Garcia Nunez,

She U at liberty on 51.000
which was set aftershe pleadednot
EuQtT to the charge. She is
charged assaultingJoe Lopez,
who was Injured Sundaynight Lo-

pez was treated for cuts about the
face.

Bond ot 1500 was set in County
Court for A. J. Bankston, Is
charged with unlawfully carrying
arms. Be also pleadednot guilty.

JAIL
(Continued From Page 1)

cell locking and operatingde-
vice Is our and is the same

of systemthatwe Installedfor
COO ceil doors u the state

prison at HunUvllle In the new
Harris County Jan at Houston and
la hundreds of others too numerous
to mention here.

"If the laO Is given proper in
spection andsupervisionand main-
tained neat and dean, the hazard
to theUvea of officershandlingprtt--
soner and to attempted escapes
win be greatly reduced.Otherwise,
you are certain In time to expe
rience serious trouble
than therecent escapes.

"You have exxeUent emilpment
la tU and If as intend-
ed should provide security to aH
concerned, and Jong and efficient
service..

"Very truly yours,
'fiouthera SUel Company
"Jjr (s) L. J. White, vice pies,

boost the lake volume from less
than 25,000 acre feet to more than
45,000 acre He estimated that
there would be 50,000 acre feet In
the basin before the rises cease.

is about one-four-th of the ca
pacity of the lake,

One Immediateeffect ot the in
creasein the lake elevationwas to
virtually assure that Big Spring
will go on to the water this
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FarmersReady

To Plow Fields

In The County
Thousands ot acres of Howard

County farm land will go underthe
plow within the next fortnight.
County AgentDurward Lewter pre-
dicted here Tuesday.

Most fanners are going to give
the moisture a chance to pene--

I trate to the utmost, be said. At the
same time, they will "run out the
sand" with shallow "busting" in
event the wind starts to blow,
Should there be consledrableblow
ing, most will break deeper and
most will breakdeeperandattempt
attempt planting at the same time.

Within two weeks, the weather
should be warm enough to make
planting less hazardous than now.

However, many, weary from suc
cessive years of drought,will Jump
In at the earliest moment and
plant, he said.

There will be lota of plant-
ing of sudan andother crops that
win provide early grazingfor live-
stock." Lewter predicted. "Grain
sorghum plantingwin not come un
til later."

He said he had been beselged
by calls from farmers wanting an
opinion on whetherto leave small
grain for maturity or use them
tor grazing. In most cases,he felt
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The U. S. Experiment Farm

gauged .05 ot an 'Inch additional
moisture. This ran the total there
for the two days U 21 Inches.

Rangeswere benefited immeas-
urably by the rains. Those In the
north portion of the county were
given a good soaking. Fields In
that area had terracesand middles
brimming late Monday. In several
instances, oil well drilling crews
had to wade long distancesto the
rigs to go to and from work.

Lake Colorado City has Increased
about one foot, or iS ot i foot
to be exact

Officers Search
For Missiitg Man

A missing person bulletin was
broadcast by tne sberifrs depart-
mentMonday for Hal McEntire, 36,
of 1020H GoUad.

McEntire has been missingsince
Friday evening, his wife reported.
Mrs. McEntire found the family
car parked In the 200 block ot West
Second Street Friday night

McEntire was describedas five
feet, five inches tn height, weigh-
ing 140 pounds. He has dark hair
and was wearing sports shirt and
green trousers when last seen.

He has been on the advertising
sales staff of the Herald.

TestimonyNearly
Finished In Case

Testimony was expected io be
completed this afternoon In the
118th District Court trial ot a suit
for Judgmenton a debt and fore
closure of vendors lien on the
cast half of Lot 12 and the north
and east halves of Lot 11. Block
25, Big Spring.

The suit was brought by Mrs.
Bertha M. BeU and husband
against Mrs. Julia J. Edens and
husband.

Plaintiffs allege that tl,750 la
owed on purchaseot the property.
Defendants aay the money it In
escrowand can be paid when dis-
pute over location, of a fence la
resolved.

A third party in the suit Is
Maude Mutgrove who contends that
the fence cuts off a 12-in-ch strip
of her preperqa

MooreField LogsCompletion,
Martin, BordenWildcats Flow

A completion was logged today In
the Moore Field, and additionaloil
flow was reported on wildcats In
Martin and Borden counties. OH
with a large amountot water is be-
ing swabbed atHamonNo. 1 Qulnn,
west outpost to Moore production.

Completed was Cosden No, 6
Dunagan,with a pumping
potential of 90 barrels of oil. Tex-a-s

Crude No. 144 Brown, wildcat
In southwest Borden,flowed 18 bar
rels ot oil In 12 hours from the
Dean Sand. Fran No. Glass,
wildcat in southwestMartin, flow- -

C-Ci-
fy Council

StudiesPhone

SystemPlans
COLORADO CITY The Colo-

rado City council called officials ot
the SouthwesternBeU Telephone
Company before their Monday
night meeting to discuss the Im
pending Installation of an "Unat-
tended Dial System" In Colorado
City.

Representingthe telephone com-
pany were, Truman Black of Sny-
der; W. L. Blakneyot Abilene and
Ed Earnest, Southwestem'aarea
managerot Fort Worth.

Councilman Jeff Taylor asked
Blakney If the Installation ot the
dial systemwould result In loss ot
operator's jobs; and added that
the council had understood that
long distance operatorswould not
be eliminated under thenew set
up.

"According to my plans, we
had never Intended to have opera
tors." Blakney replied.

Earnest told the group that long
distanceservicewas continually
advancing and that "we must con-
centrateequipmentin order to pro
vide toe service.

Colorado City's long distance
calls win be handledfrom Sweet-
water when the Installation be-
comes complete.

Earnestalso addedthat the com-
pany planned to increasethe ratea
"as authorized"when the dial sys-
tem is completed and that the
companywould then make a rate
study before new Increases were
requested.

He told the council that the
company has promised to com-
plete the installation by 1957. but
would probably set the date up
to 1955.

Davis Appeal Set
For Submission At
Austin Wednesday

Attorneys George Thomas and
Gil Jones and District Attorney
Elton Glllfland are to be in Aus-
tin Wednesday when the Court of
Criminal Appeals starts considera
tion of tne casesof Ray Davis and
R. B. Domlnguez.

Davis has appealedhis convic-
tion on a murder charge which
resulted from the death ot Bob
ChUders at the Wyoming Hotel ear-
ly in 1953.

Domlngucx Is appealing a con
viction on theft charges.Thomas
and Jones represent both the de-

fendants and wfll present the de-

fense arguments before the ap-
peals court They also represent
Slim Hulsey of Lamesa who was
sentencedto four years In prison
following conviction on an arson
charge.

Davis was given a ar pris
on sentence when he was convict-
ed on the murder chargeshere last
taU. Domlnguez was assesseda
five-ye- ar sentencewhen a jury
found him guilty on charges of
stealinga pistol from the Western
Auto Store.

AU three of the casesare to be
submitted to the Court of Crim
inal Appeals Wednesday.

Mrs. Grimes Rests
Following Attack

Mrs. George Grimes was rest
ing weU Tuesday at the Malone
Be Hogan Clinic Hospital where she
was taken Saturdaywhen she suf
fered a coronary occlusion. Her
husband, who had flown to El Paso
In company with a party ot Cos
den friends celebratingbis 25 years
sendee with the company, flew
back to her bedside Saturday.Mrs.
Grimes suffered a relatively se
vere attack,but her physician said
she was making satisfactory prog
rets.

Wooten ExpectsTo
Return Home Soon

Loyd Woolen, assistant to the
managerot the Chamber ot Com
merce, was convalescing Tuesday
at aiaione& uogan Clinic Hospital
where be underwent major sur
gery lsst week-- He was doing so
weU that he may be able to return
jo bis nome In a day or two.

HAMtURGER Plus
1 THICK MILK SHAKE ...

ed five barrelsot oil per hour by
the head on tests.

Bortfan
Texas Crude No. 1-- Brown, C

NW NE. TM survey,
flowed 18 barrels of oil In 12 hours
through perforationsbetween8,075
and 8,150 feet In the Dean Sand.
Location ot the wildcat is about
three miles west and slightly south
ot the Good Field.

Superior No. 5 Jones, C SE
SW, survey, Is prepar-
ing a drlUstem. test today from
8.000 to 8,075 feet. Total depth Is
8,075. The drinstem test yesterday
from 7.W0 to 7.990 feet witn tne
tool open 30 minutes had recovery
ot 270 feet of mud cut sulphur wa-

ter and 4.500 feet ot sulphur water.
Great WesternNo. 1 H. D. Beal,

C SE SE, T&P survey,
made It to 7,370 feet In lime and
shale.

PhUltps No. B Clayton. C NW

SE, T&P survey, is unu
ins at 6.425 feet In lime. A drill
stem test In the upper Spraberry
from 6.000 to 6,210 feet yielded 150

feet of drilling mud ana no snows.
Choke was ttth inch at botton and
one-Inc- h at top, and tool was open
an hour. Air blew Immediately and
was weak throughout. Flowing
pressurewas zero, and
shutin pressure was i,wu pouna.

Falcon. Seaboard. Green ana
McSpadden No. Clayton and
Johnson, C NW NW, T&P
survey, dug to. 7,924 feet In shale.

Dawson
Atlantic No. 1 Llndsey. C SE

NW, survey, bored
to 9,940 feet In shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 Otto Dunlap, C SE SE,

Mrs. ThomasWill
Publish New Book

Mrs. Jessie Thomas has signed
a contract with the Story Book
Pressin Dallas for publication of
a new child's book.

It will be titled "PoHy O My".
This book win be In narrative poet
ry, somewhatsimilar to her first
book for chUdren, "Katydid."

Mrs. Thomas said that in this
book she has changed technique
nrMVDtlblv. meeting some ot the
suggestions following the Issue of
her first book.

Vivien Frazler has completedthe
sketches which will go with the
book, and work on the format
of the book has been roundedout
said Mrs. Thomas.

Paul Heard, head of the Story
Book Press, said he felt that thTf
new book would be well received
Publication date has not yet been
fixed.

SCD
(Continued From Page 1)

protecting this land from grating.
grass will have a cnance to male
a growth next year In the Utter
the weeda wUl provide."

He saya he and the other super
visors of the Martin-Howar- d SCD,
as well as supervisors ot other
SCDs with whom be has talked,
think that a minimum of from five
to 10 years is going to be re
quired, with the bestpossible treat
ment, to bring about tne recovery
of a ereat deal of the rangeland
In this area. He recalls, too. mat
the supervisorsare ready and anx-

ious to provide the ranchers with
any technical assistanceuey may
need in making a survey ot their
range conditions andIn writing out
a program oi good care lor it

Aa to cultivatedland, Brown ssys
most of the organic matter has
been lost from the deepsandwhich
has been churned up and blown
for three years without having ad-

equate moisture in it
This land, he says, needsto first

have a good cover on it before it
can be expectedto produceprofit-
able crops. The SCD supervisors
are recommendingthat farmers
plant their cotton acreage allot-
ments on their best land only this
year, while covering the deep
sandy soil with grain sorghums.

"Droughts are normal In West
Texas." Brown states."Not neces
sarily droughts of the duration
and intensity of this one that we
hope Is being broken, but one-ye- ar

droughts, or even longer ones Of

less Intensity. We should cultivate
or grazeour land with this Idea In
mind. We have learned tnat we
cannot expectevery year In West
Texss to be one of normal rainfall
and good crop and grass produc
tlon. Therefore,we should use our
land accordingly,"

The SCD supervisors are recom-
mending that all deep sand be re-

turned to grass, and that this be
done by first planting It to grain
sorghums this yesr and then plant-
ing grass in the sorghum stubble
next spring. Brown says there's
no use trying to establishgrasson
such land unletsit is ptented in
Utter. Otherwise it wUl blow away,

I he explains.
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T&I survey, reached 8,552 feet In
lime and shale.

Humphrey No. 1 BUUngsley, C
NW NW, T&P survey, Is
drilling out retainer at 9.225 feet

Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW. T&P survey, uot
down to 5,426 feet in lime.

Howard
Cosden No. 8 Dunasan.1.650

from south and 330 from west hnes,
survey, was completed

In the Moore Field for a pumping
potential ot 60 barrels ot oil. There
was no water, gravity measured
30.8. the 5H-lnc- h casing goes to
3.100 feet, and total depth is 3,180.
Location is in the Moore Field.

Another Moore project Hamon
No. 1 Qulnn swabbed127 barrels
ot water and 14 barrels ot oil In
9ft hours.Swabbing operations are
continuing. The venture was swab-
bing four barrels of oil per hour
when it started maklnir water.
Source of the water Is as yet un- -
ueiermmed.Depin Is 3.330 feet In
lime, and the 5H-ln- string goes
to 3,310 feet The open hole has
been acid-trace- d with unrenorted
amount otmaterial.Locatlon is C
NE NE. T&P survv.
about a mile west Of Moore nro--
uucuon.

Cosden No. 1 H. O. PhUilps, wild-
cat In the southwestcorner of the
county, hss been plugged and
abandonedat 4,069 feet in Ume.
There were no shows of oil. Loca-
tion Is 330 from north and west
lines, T&P survey.

Texas Crude No. Winnie
Thompson, C SW SW T&P
survey, Is waiting on cement forunu men casing at 278 feet.

Texas Crude No. 144 White, 330
from north and east lines, south.
eastquarter, northeastquarter,

T&P survey, is waiting on
cementror ottin lncn imtermediate
casing set at 3,380 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 W. V. Boyles, C NE NE.

T&P survey, got down to 9,949
feet in Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Hanson, C SW SW, T&P
survey, is reported at 8,790 feet
in Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
B Phlpps. C NE SE.

T&P survey, made It to 9,520 feet
in ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
D Spencer. C NW NE.

T&P survey, bored to 9.362 feet In
Ume and chert

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
2--1 Read. C SW NE,
survey, Is digging at 7,094 feet in
Ume.

M. A. Machrls No. 13-2-8 Brown.
C NW SW, T&P survey,
has bit turning at 7,902 feet In sand
and shale.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson. 330
from south and 1.040 from east
lines, T&P survey. driUed
to 5,262 feet in sandy shale.

Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Winans. 330
from south and 2.277 from east
lines, T&P survey, got
down to 2,710 feet in anhydrite.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Winans, C SE
NE. n, T&P survey,bored to
7,773 feet in shale.

Continental No. 1 McDoweU. C
NW SW, T&P survey, hlfl
3,690 feet in Ume.

Cosden No. 1 Jackson, 1,040
from north and 330 from west
lines, 3tf32-3- n, T&P survey, hit
5,485 feet In line.

OU WeU RemedialNo. 1 Fisher.
C NW NW, T&P survey,
is drilling at 3410 feet In hardUme.
This Is a long stepout on the
southeast side of Moore produc
tion.

Martin
Fran DriUing Company No. 1-- D

Glass.C SE SE, T&P sur--l
vey. Is sUU testing from perfor
ations in the Pennsylvanlan
Ume. Flow has been about five
barrels of oil per hour by the bead.
with snakeout of one to 18 per cent
water. Operator wiU continue to let
the project flow and then clean
out and take potential.Perforations
arebetween 10.475-0-5, 10,505-2- and
10,535-5- Treatment was with
2,000 gallons of acid.

HaU No. University, 1,980
from south and 330 from west
lines, survey, hit 11,-68-9

feet in Ume and shale.
StanoUnd No. 2 Gladys II. Cow-de- n,

C NE NW, T&P aur-ve-y,

Is reported at 3,290 feet In
Ume.

Big Spring (Toxm) HeraM, Tuos., April 13, 1054

Bit 5PRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions W. J. Gibson, 902

W. 4th; 11. D. Drake, 703 ADrams;
James Archer. Sand Springs;
Robert Riser; 404 NW 9th; Fran-
ces McKlnney, Rt. 1; Steven Ham
lin. Snyder.

Dltmlitals LIUIe McCarty,
1507 W. 2nd; Earl Holland, Lu
ther; Elnora Aldridge, City; Joyce
Crooker, 1204 Pickens; rean ui
rev. 420 DaUas Minnie Reeves
1222 W. 3rd; Enedena Rodriqucz,
Knott; Garth Holmes, Jal, N. M.

Driver Thankful
For HonestMan

An "extra" driver for Continen
tal Trallways, R. M. Stone, is
thankful for an honest man.

Stonelost his billfold at the Con-

tinental bus station here Monday.
The wallet contained $23 in addi-

tion to Stone'sdriving license and
other personal papers.

VIncente Parras, of Big Spring,
found the billfold and Inquired
around until he located the owner.
He was rewarded by the grateful
bus driver.
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New Commissioners

Benin Duties Today
New city commissioners elected'

last Tuesdayare scheduledto take
office tonight. They will be sworn
In and postbond in tne o p.m. com-

mission session at City Hall.
The commission Is expected to

make final decision on all sireeta
to be Included In the current paving
program at tonight's meeting, as
Zachry Company is rapidly finish-

ing work.
New commissioners to be In- -,

stalled are Curtis Driver, Boy
Bruce and Alfred Goodson. The
three commissioners whose terms
expire will alto bo present. They
arc Frank Hardesty, Jack Y,
Smith, and CecU McDonald.

Mishaps Reported
Two automobile accidents wero

reported to police yesterday after-

noon. Claudia Adams, 2001 John-

son, and A. C Lacrolx. 311 Prince-Io- n,

were drivers ot vehicles In
collision at 10th and Goliad about
8 10 pm An accident In the 1200

block of East ISth'about1 p.m.
drivers Marvin Standefcr,

1501 Lexington, and Azee D. Fox,
1101 East 16th.
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IN HIS FIRST MOTION PICTURE IN

V1LJI NEMASCOPt
puts you in the
dead-tent-er of
the mostsinister
underworldon earth"
in the cafesof
intrigue-- In the backs!reefs
of suddenviolence--where life
is cheap-whe- re love and hate
areweapons-n-ot emotions!

Here'sProof!

arrglja-.oa-- .. IfW lTHf7mssaeH

Here's the sensationalnew WashRambler sedantho
whole country'stalking about-l- ho lowest price of
am1 See its stunning Ramblerstyling , , . prove Its
amadng economy bf up to 30 miles gallon.

blo with Reclining Scats,Hydra-MaUcDrlv- New
lower priceson all other 1954 Nash models, too--ai
much u S210ku than lastyear.

-- - weJoaarfan tUaUl oa.1 to! ,,-- iii

McNailtn Nash Co.-18-05 W. Third, Big Spring,Dial 4-26-
61



Sen.McCarthyGetsMaterial
FromOwn IntelligenceSystem

By RELMAN MORIN
WASHINGTON UV-Wh-ere does

Ben. Joseph It. McCarthy get Ms
Information?

The answer If that In the four
years he hat been hunting- Reds,
no has built a fonT.ldable lntell!- -
gence system. It la based on a
network of agents and Informers,
paid and unpaid who dig up ma-
terial from every corner of theunuea States, from confldenUal
novornnient flies, even from for-
eign countries.

Ho has demonstratedtime andagain that he can quickly lay his
hands on episodes often long past
--- In the lives of men and women.
His operation feeds on the fkeleton
In the closet, specially tho political
skeleton,but all klnd3 of skeletons
interest mm

He hes two main sources of In-
formation.

Ha employs a ataff of agents,
many of them former FBI men,
who earn more working for him
than they could for the govern-
ment. He also hires, as he needs
them, undercover operatives In
forolrn countries.

In addition to theseprofessionals,
he receives "Information' from a
host of amateur tipsters,and snoop-
ers, anxious or disgruntled people

individuals he has never met.
wnos very names may be un
known to blm. This Is perhaps the
moil astonishing p Mse ( the phe
nomenon or --McCarthylsm."

His office has a rccepta
cle for the fears, suspicions hates
and prejudices of ac army of these
informers.

It Is often assertedas well that
McCarthy has agents among theemployes of government offices.
However, since he carefully prot-
ects his sources and Informants.
no souaeviaencc or this has

In anv case. It is evident that
he has accessto some secret gov-
ernment documents and classified
papers. How he gets them Is his
secret

In his office he presides over a
shadowyempire of personal histor-
ies .. . card-file-s cross-indexe-d as
to names and cases,piles of dos-
siers, photographs, photographic
copies,letters,newspaperclippings,
memoranda.

He never knows what mar he
useful out of all this. He says that
when he first brought his charges
of "I began to
he swamped with tips: much of
the stuff Is worthless. But on the
other hand some of It has proved
very valuable.",

McCarthy makesno secretof the

-

fact that ha omiflmri empWa
agents In other countries.Ha had
one working out of Paris some
years ago when he was centering
his flro on the State Department
He said the material this man un
earthed figured In soma of his
charges against State Department
personnel.

He hired a detective In Shanghai
who obtained photographic copies
of five pagesof police records. Mc-
Carthy laughs: "They were In Chi-
nese ... I had to have the stuff
translated."

Ho denied to this reporter that
he ever gets any Information di
rectly from the FBI, althoughSen.
Fulbrlght (D-Ar- k) haspublicly ex-
pressed the belief that McCarthy
has accessto material from FBI
flics.

Ileed Harris, formerly a ton
official In the International In
formation Administration,who was
quizzed by McCarthy's committee,
cites a personalexperience.

On the day before his closed
with the committee,he says,

Texas,
Dock Locals Join
AFL's New Union

LAKE CHARLES, La.
from 11 dock workers

locals in Louisiana and Texas to
day are membersof a council or
ganized to operate within the
AFL's new International Long-
shoremen's Association.

Walter It. Mayo, vice president
of the old Independent ILA before
he resigned after union leaders
were accusedof racketeering,said
focal representativescame from
Lake Charles, Orange, Beaumont,
Port Arthur andPort Neches.Tex.

The 11 locals organized Into the
Sabine District Dock and Marine
Council, Mayo said. Mayo, of Lake
Charles, was named acting chair
man, and James Farque of Lake
inaries, acting recording secre
tary.

Representativesfrom New Or
leans and Houston locals attended
the meeting. Mayo said, but did
not join the council.

No RaceCastRuling
WASHINGTON W The Supreme

Court ended its opinion session
Monday without ruling on the pub-
lic school race segregation Issue.
The next opinion sessionwill be
April 28.
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messagewent from his office In
Washington to the New York office
Of HA.

It was transmitted, he say, by
an electronic "acrambier." The
"unscrambling" device was at the
receiving end of the system.

Harris says that 24 hours later
McCarthyhadthe message"in the
clear." that Is, contentsknown. He
comments:"Only a few people are
Involved in the transmission of
such messages.They are highly
classified.Yet McCarthybad It"

Does McCarthy tap telephones?
A former top aide to the sen-

atorwho asked not to be Identi-
fied said he doesn't believe so.
He said this was not the practice
while he was In McCarthy's office.

He is chairmanof tho Committee
on Government Operations and of
Its permanent subcommittee on
investigations.In his annual report
he wrote: "This committee Is
charged with the investigation of
the operations of all government
departmentsat all levels, with
view to determiningtheir economy
and efficiency."

That covers a lot of ground.
Four Republican and threeDem

ocratic senators sit on the sub
committee. McCarthy became
chairman through seniority, hav-
ing been memberlonger than
any other Republican.

His own staff and the subcom
mittee staff are, in effect, one and
the samethlngAIIe has 15 Inves-
tigators and lawyers, 10 clerks and
stenographers.

Most of tho girls are pretty.
(His wife, the former JeanKerr,
was one of his assistantsbefore
their marriage.) McCarthy takes
a personal interest In them, re-
members birthdays and annlver--
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staff works at clot quar-
ters In the office, with 'desks
Jsmmedin among steel filing cab
inets, and bulging boxes of mall
everywhere. It comes In almost
too fast to tort and file.

McCarthy, a driver, sometimes
works around the clock. One of
his former speech-writin-g assist
ants says. "It's nothing for him
to call in somebody at 12 or 1
b'clock In the morning and work
through until dawn."

McCarthy considers all advice
.on eases, Investigations and
speeches,but then makes final
decisions himself. The last draft
of a speechIs his.

The two key men in his opera
are the chief counsel, Roy

Cohn. and thechief of staff. Fran
cis Carr, a former FBI agentThey
direct the investigations, receive
the day-to-d- reports of the
agents, brief McCarthy as to prog-
ress.

Does McCarthy's staff honestly
seek information, pursuing the
factswith an open mind? Or is an
Inquiry conducted, andthe findings
presented,so asto "prove" what
McCarthy wants "proved?"

"If the staff goes out to try to
prove something," Sen. Jackson

said, "based on a theory of
their own, without regard to object-
ivity, then you can'thavea fair and
Impartial hearing. The facts may
not be at all as they are reported
to the Americanpeople."

Jackson cited, as an example,

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Sat. tsJk. laugh or aneez without

fear Insecure falsa teeth dropping,
aUpplns; or wobbling. TABTtETU
holds plates firmer and mors

Thispleasant powder hasno
tummy, gooey,pattj tasteor teellncDoesn't cause nausea. It's alkaline
inon-ecld- ). Checks "plate odor(denturebreath).Qt TASTZXTil atany drugcounter.

Dt Yow

Hove A SecurityPlan?

BMyoux,
Southwesternlife

man

WALTER W. STROUP

"aMITHWESTERU LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Yes Anthony's bringyou all of theseNation--

ally Advertised lines recognizedby all, fashion-

-wise customers... at popular prices.You

can complete your Easter shopping right in An

thony's ... all in one trip to tbator.

t
our prices are just right priced
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cation of two proposedradio trans,
mltters for the Voice of America.

He said staff quoted
only the opinions of technicians
who held that the sites for the
transmitterswereunsuitable.Later,
Jackson said, be discoveredthat
the Voice had consultedengineers
from the Radio Corp. of America
and Institute of

who gave opposite
opinions.

McCarthyInsistedthere hadbeen
a of opinion" at one
time aboutthe sites,but he didn't
explain further.

Criticisms alsohavebeenleveled
at McCarthy for his tactics la both
closed and public hearings.Under
the newrules thothreeDemocratic
senatorscan block public heai
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Now, In hk own words,
Berkley

tells the insidestory of the
historyhehelpedmake.Out
of forty yearsof high-lev- el

politics, from Wllaoa
throughTruman, he gives
themostexciting,moathi-

lariousIncidents,asonly a
masterstoryteller can. Be
sureto gotyour copy of the
Post today and startread-
ing That Remind lit
by ALBEN W.
BARKLEV
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likewise, McCarthy has
the authority to be the sole

Judge of who Is hired and fired on

Big Spring (Texas) HcraM, Tues.,April IS, 18&
his staff. It now takes a commit--1 power has been eomawfcet es
tmIn?iorlty!. tailed by recent develoemeakas

To these degrees,at least, his rising opposition

'Come,anover

Folder's
Ncnf you'vevoiced a heart-warmi- ng

welcome. Chilly spring chores find
their cheeriestrespite in steaming
cupsof that famous Folgcr's Coffee,
fountain Grown. It makes every-
thing more fun.

In Folger'a Coffee lives the warm
heart of friendship an aroma so
agreeablydifferent a flavor so
utterly rich peopleeverywhere turn
to it A flavor so dependably zesty
they always find satisfaction in it.

Tho deep flavor of Mountain
Grown coffee, made the famous
Folger way, means kind of cofTco

drinkingyou Justcan'tforget.

Your Taste CanTell

The Mountain Grown Coffee

-D- elightfully Better!
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j4pr7 Suggestions
Given For Gardens

April la an Important month for
those Who want to succeed la gar-

dening. Usually the (round la be
Sinning to warm up, and there It
not to much dangerof freezes.For
this reason,Indoor plants may now
be set out and annuals may be
planted.

Ataleas, bougalmrllleas and aca-
cias may be set out In the beds
where they are to grow, and car-
nations may be planted. Ataleas
should beted at the time they are
transplanted. Make your chrysan-
themum cuttings and stake all
tho tall growing plants.

It you wish to have a longer
Dowering period, remove all seed
podsassoon as they begin to form.
When bulbs and Iris rhlxomcs fin-

ish flowering, allow the foliage to
turn yellow and get dry before
you dig them either tor storageor
transplanting. It Is a good idea to
mark the empty spacesIn beds for
replacing bulbs In the falL

Keep lawns well-cu- t as this In
sures agoodmat of grass.It there
are bare spots, reseedthem with
Bermuda seed and keep It moist.

Surprise! We Didn't
Blow Away Sunday!

By ANNE LtFEVER
Wasn't It a relief to wake up all

In one piece on Monday morn-
ing andalso In a good bouse not or
in the pile ot rubbish that It might
have been! Ot course, lt'a nice to
know aheadot time that you might
be blown away but what can you
do aboutit?

First, there Is the question ot
how to keep a dog. cat, parakeet,
eupdt or any other pet with you.
It would be rather hard to carry

TAABC PlansWork
With SchoolGirls

Plans for work with
the Junior and senior high school
girls were discussedby members
ot the Texas Association of Ac-

credited Beauty.Culturists,Unit 24.
at a meeting Monday.

Membersalsomadeplans for re-

plenishing the treasury.
Visitors Included Mrs. BhodeB

Hughes,Mrs. Kitty Bell Anderson.
Mrs. Johnnie Rhodes,Ann Smith,
Arah Phillips. HestanKyle of Lub-

bock and Mr. Reap ot Dallas.
Twevle members attended. The
next meeting wffl be held at Ruth
Dyer Beauty Shop with Miss Dyer
as hostess.

Methodist Circles
A short skit was given by Mrs.

Hayes Stripling. Mrs. H. H. Ste-
phens and Mrs. Marshall Brown
for the circles of theFlrst Metho-

dist Church when they met at the
church for study. Mrs. W. S. Good-le-tt

gave thedevotion,andMrs. H.
M- - Rowe brought the study for the
afternoon on "Alcohol and the
Christian Responsibility." Mrs.
Bowe also gavethe closing prayer.

Smart Slenderizer
Tailored and soft touches team

In a slimming shoulder-pleate- d

dresswhich comesIn a wide range
of "hard to find" larger sizes.
(Sleeves and neckline choice,

in .the pattern.)
No. 24E3 Is cut in sizes18. IB. 20,

Bo, 38, 40. 42, 44, 48. 48. 50. Size
18 takes 3U yds. SMn. fabric

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name,Address,Style Wumber and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big SpringHerald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station. New York 11.
N. Y.

Patterns readyto flU orders Im-

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall Include
aa extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just 4t the press! The brand
new HM SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK U agog from cor-r-r

tq eaeerwith exciting new-tea-s-

etaies d ideas tor easy sew.
ta tsii saeart going from break-
fast uattl SMtKmc! IN COLOB. lilt
book. saesatiM
fatMet) lew casts for everyage.ev--
ery tiae, eWTjOccasionl Yours for
eety M t4tJWMU a cants

Herald,Taec,April 13, 1984

For a good backgroundfor flower
beds, cannasmaybeused, as they
grow taller than most plants. A
goodfront borderplant Is oxalls, as
It is g. Where a very
tall backgroundIs desired,castor
beansshould be used.

Aphlda are usually worse at this
time of the year thanat any other
time. They attack the new growth
on chrysanthemums,rosesand tu
lips, hut any good contact spray
will get rid of them.

Plants which are subject to mil
dew, rust or any other leaf disor-
dercan be safely wateredwith sur
face watering rather than sprin
kling. Trenchesshould be dug for
water to run around suchplants as
roses,phlox, delphiniums and snap-
dragons.Watering earlyJn the day
Is also recommendedfor keeping
down these leaf troubles.

Since Heavenly Blue Morning
Glory is rather late In blooming.
It Is well to start the seed In paper
cups and set out early In April.
Soaking the seed or filing It oppo
site the growing end will speed
germination. The best flowers come
from poor unfertilized soil.

any ot them In your arms as you
sailed through the air, whether it
was "with the greatest ot ease"

otherwise.
A parakeet might have an ad-

vantageover any of the otherpets,
as It might be used as a steering
guide. I believe a bowl ot supples
would be the worst think how
messy all that water would be
addedto that already fallin-g-

Then second how would jou Uke
to be dressed?I had worked in the
yard until It becametoo cold, and
when I did finally hearthe tornado
warning, I tried to decidewhat to
do. I thought It would be nice to
be dressed in my "Sunday best,'
so I would look more presentable
when it was an over.

On second thought. I decided that
to be wearing bine Jeans as I
was would be much moremodest.
even though they were well-cak- ed

with mud. Anyway, it was getting
late, and that was a good excuse
for not changing clothes. And then
suddenly, I had a guest and. van-
ity overcoming my desire to be
modesty I changed Into a dress

Anyway, it was nice to be here
this morning and to have the lawn
all watered and to have my attire
planned for the next tornado alert.

McCennysHosts
At Buffet Supper

Mildred Bell was the prize-winn- er

in games following a buffet
supper given Saturday evening In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
McClenny for the girls of the City
Water Department and their hus-
bands. A special prize was won
by Cecil Cooler.

Those attending the party were:
Mrs. Johnnie Hart. Mrs. Granvll
Miller and daughter. Debra Jo.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Sweatt and
son, Bobby Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Cooler, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Majors and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Bell.

Mrs. Elliott Teaches
Lesson For WSCS

Mrs. Wilbur. Elliott was the
teacher for the book "Within
TheseBorders" when thecircles of
the Wesley Methodist Church met
at the church Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Nelson Clemo and Mrs. Nan
cy Campbellassisted herwith the
lesson.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby gave the
devotion on "Gold of the WSCS."
Mrs. Arthur Pickle offered the
closing prayer. Planswere made
to serve the Boy' Scoutbanquetto
be held at the church on Thurs-
day at 7:30.

N6 Wives' Club
The NCO Wives Club business

meetingscheduled for April 10 has
been cancelled. The next meet
ing win be May 3.

.

E. 4thWMU
Has Royal
Service x

South America was featured In
the Ttoyal Service program gtren
by Blanche Simpson Circle of E.
4th St. BapUst WMU at a meet-
ing of all circlet Monday at tha
church.

The theme was "A Sinful World,
A Sufficient Savior." Mrs. Charles
Necfe gave the devotion. "Medi-
cal Mlsslona In South America"
with Scripture from Mark and Mat
thew.

Mrs. Charles Tibbels discussed
day clinics In South America and
also "Clinics Established." Mrs.
Neefe spoke about "Actvltles ot
Home Mission Boards ot Brail!"
and "Young Nationals."

"Spiritual Emphasisand the Re
sults ot the Work" was discussed
by Mrs. H. L. Robertson. Mrs.
Sonny Rose spoke on "Southern
Baptist Medical Missions." Mrs.
Fred Slate's topic was "A Glorious
Accomplishment" and TheStaff."

Mrs. Lyndell Ashley took "Seek--
log to Meet the Needs." Prayers

nff.Mil Vw Ufaa W T 111..
Mrs. D. P. Day and Mrs. Rufus
Davidson.

Mary Martha Circle served as
hostess. Forty WMU members

StephenStudiedBy

PresbyterianWomen
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell led the Bi

ble study. "Stephen, the First
Martyr," taken from Acts 6 and
S at the meeting of Ruth Circle In
the home of Mrs. Anna Whitney.

Mrs. George Nelll read an ar
ticle. "You Shan Be My Witness"
by William C Brown, from the
Survey Magazine. Mrs. Catherine
Eberly discussed "PersonalEvan
gelism."

Mrs. Jack WIUcox presided and
Mrs. Mitchell gave the opening
prayer. Refreshmentswere served
to 11 membersand one guest The
next meeting will be In tha home
ot Mrs. Mitchell May 10.

Tha aame study was given for
Dorcas Circle by Mrs. Albert Da
vis at a meeting In the home of
Mrs. W. C Henley. Mrs. Cecil
Wassandiscussed "PersonalEvan-
gelism.' Twelve members attend
ed.

Moth-Pro- of Woolens
While You Wash

COLLEGE STATION, Aprol 8
Bad news for moths and good

news for housewives storing winter
woolens In this new liquid moth
proofing solution which goes direct
ly into the wash water.

A few Spoonfuls In the Wash or
rinse water leaves a minute quan--
tity ot DDT in the wool to ward off
insects, says Mrs. Bernlce Clayton,
home management specialist tor
Texas AgricuXure Extension Serv-
ice.

More than 80 firms manufacture
the product under various trade
names,but EQ-5- 3 appearsin prom-
inent print on most containers.

Treatment with EQ-5- 3 protects
wool In storagefor a yearor more.
It is also convenient for blankets in
use the year around. When woolens
are washed or dry cleaned, they
wfll need

This product was developed by
entomologists to meet the house
wife s need for an easy, economi-
cal, effective way to treat wash-
able woolens againstclothes moths
andcarpet beetles.

StewartsHave Son
LL and Mrs. Walter R. lew-ar-t,

20G W. 7th,,arB announcing
the birth of a son, Charles Parrts
Jr., April 13 at 5:21 a.m. at Webb
Air Force BaseHospltaL The baby
weighed 6 pounds and 13 ounces.

1948 Hyperion Club
The 1943 Hyperion Study Club

wfll meet at 3 p.m. Thursday in
the home ot Mrs. Merle Stewart,
1108 Wood.

Here's a way to give a chocolate
layer cake a professional look. Cov-

er it with fluffy white frosting first.
Then melt a square of unsweeten-
ed chocolate with a teaspoon of
butter; dribble the melted choco-
late over the fluffy frosting with a
teaspoon.

My Friend-T-he CHINCHILLA

A $21,000 Just. . Move, Released,

Showing A True Story Of The Chin-

chilla Sine 19231
t

DON'T FAIL

To See This Fascinating Story Which Shows What
You Can Do In This Profitable Industry.

TIME: Tuesday,April 13, 7:00, 8:00 and 9:00 pjn.
PLACE; Washington Place School
ADMISSION: Free, Bring the Children!

TUIC le. A 4AUiitnre en isn

k.m

avmnuit nun .

SponsoredBy

Crosfand Chinchilla Ranch
3707 W, Highway BO Dial

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SAVORY 100 SALAD

tnortdltntei 6 hard-cooke- d eggs,1
1 tablespoon mayonnaise,Itt tea
spoons lemon juice, H teaspoon
salt, 4 teaspoondry mustard. H
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce,
pepper, paprika, lettuce, extra
mayonnaise or Frenchdressing.

Method; Cut eggs In halt length.
wise. Remove yolks and put In
mixing bowl; mash fine with fork.
Add mayonnaise, lemon Juice,
salt, mustard,Worcestershireand

pepper to taste; mix well. Spoon
yolk mixture back Into whites,

(CUp ft tot fatar u. It ray ecartslnttr tx Plt4 M a rtetp flit ttrdj

Mrs. Pandit Is Not
Poodle Cut

By VIVIAN BROWN
AT Kivtfrttan Bttntjr Xdtter

Your coiffure should reflect your
personality. This Is more Impor-
tant than a modernhair style, says
Charles Kasher,presidentof a hair
treatment firm--

He explains:
"Few people could envision Mrs.

Pandit wearing a poodle cut or an
Italian boy style. Her coiffure re-

flects her temperament and per-
sonality In every fiber. It has a
patrician vitality that belongs to
her alone."

Kasher believes every woman
should analyze herpersonality and
before having her hair shortened
or permitting her locks to grow
to absurd lengths should ask her
self:

"Am I the type?"
It Is silly for the older woman

to adopt Ingenue hair styles, he
says. There are variations ot all
popular coif fashions that might
be suitable for her, and created to
go with her own personalityInstead
of that ot berfavorite star.

He points out that color, styling
and cut ot the hairdo vividly ex-
press the wearer's type when she
or her hairdresser or both are
aware of it. Maria Rlva's long
blonde hair Is languid and all fern
Inlne. he says. It ties in with the
husky romantic quality of her
voice. Imogene Coca's abining

Mrs. Una Flewellen was named
president of Martha Wesleyan
Service Guild at a meeting Mon-
day at First Methodist Church.

Her win be Mrs. H.
V Unhlntnii Trir. nrtMn. XTr.

U Feltoa Smiih Sr" rdlng sec--

retary; Mrs. C L. Rowe, promo-
tional secretary; Mrs. Clyde

A new plastic top covering In a
pebble or grass design can be used
to modernize table tops, bars, cab-
inets, dressers, vanities and oth
er flat surfaces.It can be applied
to surfaces of plywood, tempered
nara board or metal. It resists
fruit adds, burning cigarettes, al-
cohol and boiling water, according
to the manufacturers,and may be
cieaneawita soap and water.

May Day
A May Day breakfastIs planned

by St. Cecelia Guild ot SL Mary's
Episcopal Church. The event wfll
be held at the Parish House May
1. Tickets wfll be sold and reser-
vations will be taken for special
parties.

P-T- A Meet
The meeUsft ot the Airport A

which had been scheduled for
Thursday, has been postponed un
til uie following Thursday, April
22, at 7.30 p.m.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

OpcrtUr
Wi ci sanct.M iuih

Beautiful

And Unusual

Gifts For Any

Age Or Occasion.

Da I

MARTHA CONWAY. Owner
5th and Young DUI 44537

piling lightly. Run sharp tinesot a
fork over yolks to flute sprinkle
with paprika.Arrange.S stuffed egg
halves on lettuce on each ot 4
saladplates.Serve with extramay-
onnaise or Frenchdressing.Makes
4 servings.Try thesedelicious eggs
with the following Lenten lunch,

Creamof SpinachSoup
Savory Egg Salad
Bread and Butter

Fruit
Beverage

Type
cap ot hair has a sly, humorous
look with upturned ends that al
most chauengea 'smile.

Socialite Mrs. Harrison Williams
and Barbara Stanwyck are Indi
vidualists In ha(r matters, accord
lng to Kasher. Mrs. Williams, he
says, was one ot the first women
to add a blue tinge and later a
pale blonde tone to her hair. Bar
bara Stanwyck's trim hairdo is a
key to her style sense. Kasher
says:

"The gray touches Miss Stan
wyck now permits at ber temples
show that she Is a realist and an
exceedingly brave woman. Very
few Hollywood stars show their
gray hair, no matter how flatter
ing It might be."

Brunette and auburn hair isvy
lng with blonde for popularity to-
day, accordingto Kahser,who feels
that the bleachedblonde era Is on
the wane. But women who are
meant to be blonde by nature or
temperamentshould stay blonde.

Kasher sees Pier Angell, Aud-
rey Hepburn and Leslie Caron as
other examples of the personality-haird- o

theme. Pier's locks are
perfect for her wistful mouth and
eyes. Audrey and Leslie's locks
are colffed true to their gamin
type. The dancing feet and rhythm
of Ann Miller are echoed in her
black curly tresses that have a
spring and musical bounce to
them, says Kasher.

Thomas Sr., coordinator and Mrs.
W. E. Moren, treasurer.

Commission chairmenwere elect-
ed as follows- - Mrs. N. W. McCles-ke- y.

spiritual life; Mrs. E. W.
Alexander St.. missionary educa-
tion; NeU Hatch, Christian social
relations and local church activi-
ties; Mrs. Laura Anderson, leisure
time activities; Roberta Gay. stat-
us of women; Mrs. Ruby Martin,
membership; Mrs. A. C. Moore,
supply; Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
publicity; LucUle Hester, study
leader: Mrs. Alice Riggs. library,
publications; Miss Gay, music and
Mrs. F. S. Gray, song leader.

The study, "Within Theso Bor-
ders" was led by Miss Hester.
Mrs. Martin gave the meditation.
A special Lenten offering was tak
en by Mrs. McDonald and coin
boxes were opened for offerings toa lorcign countries.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Paul Car--
roU, Mrs. Una FleweUen and Mrs.
Alexander.

Mrs. FlewellenTo Head
WesleyanServiceGuild

Plastic Topping

Breakfast

Postponed
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30 To Choose FromI

Including all nylons,

all wools' and other

mixtures.

Size 9 to 20.

Another Group, Values

To $16.25 .... $11M

CrochetedIn Corde
By CAROL CURTIS

Both crocheted hat and bag!
Perfect for midsummerwear with
cotton, shantungor silk frocksl Try
it In sparkling white red andnavy
or In three soft, pale pastels. Bag
has a flat baseot 7 Inches, sides

e ot separately-mad- e

squares. Halt hat hasa clip Inside
to Insure snug fit.

Send 25 cents for the SUMMER
CORDE SET (Pattern No. 595) aU
crocheting, lining, finishing Instruc-
tions. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready nowl The brand new, ex-

citing 36-pa- CAROL CRUTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age, every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle-
work patterns!

FOE Auxiliary Gets
Two New Members

Mrs. Arch Clayton and Mrs. Bar-
bara Coates were elected to mem-
bership when the Auxiliary of the
foe met in Eagle HaU recently.
Mrs. Lilli en Bowen was in charge
of the meeting.

The following officers wereelect-
ed: Mrs. Lillian Bowen, president;
Mrs. Mona Boadle, vice president;
Mrs. Jackie Johnson, chaplain:
Mrs. Jerry Diets, secretary; Mrs.
Eula Wells, treasurer; Mrs. Judy
Dennis, conductress;Mrs. Cynthia
Boadle. inside guard; Mrs. Muatde
Jones, outsideguard and Leta Wil-
liams, trustee.

The next mrotlns will Vu VilH
Anril 22 at 8 n.m In r:am tl.n
AU members are requestedto at--
tend.
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SAVE $11.75
PRE-EASTE- R SALE
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TOPPERS"
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FrancesSider Giving
Up CareerFor Home

By DOROTHY ROS
AT Wtmia't SMtftr In

For 25 years FrancesStder has
besn the kind ot career woman
pointed to with pride by those
seeking to prove that no woman

needsto be changedto the home.
A pioneer designer of bathing

suits and sportswear,this petite,
superchargedtycoon has built up
a reputationas awoman who can
run a successful businesswith one
hand and a home and family with
the other.

She managesto look smart and
feminine with directing corporate

HD Council
HasMeeting

A quit on "What Do You Know
About Your County Home Dem-
onstration Council Manual?" was
given by Mrs. Sue Newman to the
Howard County HD Council when
they met In the Commissioners
Courtroom recently.

The hostess club was the Fair-vie- w

group. Mrs. J. M. Smith gave
the devotion, and recreation was
led by Mrs. John Sutherlin. A com
mittee wasappointedto buy glasses
to be used In the HD kitchen. A
talk on "What Makes a Good Com-
munity" was given by Jane Bits-sar- d,

a Club girl from Lomax.
The District meeting of HD

Clubs, to be held In Post on May
5 was announced. Thenext Coun
cil meeting was changed from the
original date to May 15. and all
clubs are to plan their own activi-
ties for June. A tea tor aU HD
Club women will be held in the of-

fice of the County Agent on May 8.
Nina county clubs were repre

sented, with 20 members attend
lng.

L. Coffeys Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coffty ot

Penn's Grove, NJ, are announc
ing tne birth of a son. Robert Lou
Is, at 5:22 p.m. April 12. The baby
weighed 7 pounds,11 ounces. Mrs.
Coffey Is the former Mary Ann
coodson,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Coodson. 60S Douglass. Pa
ternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Coffey ot Penn'sGrove.
Mrs. Coodson plans to leave May
15 for a visit with their daughter.

Jrmerson-
SEE THE NEW

EMERSON TV NOW AT

R & H
HARDWARE

504 JOHNSON

Elliott's Self

REGULAR

REMINGTON

SUNBEAM

NORELCO

SCHICK

affairs that would produce ulcers
many big businessmen.Both

home and office are tastefully dec
orated In toft pastels,ber business
and doracsUo staff operate effi-

ciently, sho seemstho final argu-
ment to refute the
theory that woman's place Is In
the home.

Yet this spring, after the most
successful season In ber long and
brilliant business history, career-
ist Frances Sldcr suddenly an-

nounced that sho Is selling out,
giving up her businessInterests,
planning to stay home and be a
housewife. Hero's how sho explains

"I've been knocking myself out
for all these years, working early
and late, trying to run a house-

hold In my spare Ume. It's been
an exciting, demanding life. But
all of a sudden I asked myself
what I was getting out of It all.

"My daughter seemedto resent
the time I must spend at work.
My husband was disappointed
when I couldn't always be with
him at the social affairs necessary
In his profession as a lawyer, t
began to feel that I wasn't being
fair to cither of them. So I'm quit-

ting. I'm going to be a full - time
wife and mother . . .

"I've given tho career angle a
fair try and now I wish I'd just
stayed home in the first place.

"If my daughtershows signs, of
wanting a career, I'm going to do
my best to talk her out of It

"I'm convinced the happiest
women, andthose who give aswell
as get the most out of life, are
the ones who make a full-tim- e Job
of running a home and making
their families happy."

l5 DOCTORS
KNOWi

, . . this tpecUl-ire- d SLHSEPH
uplrin for ASPIRIN

children It tntaa FOR CHhMMMIJto dcii in cuu-are-

needil

,, INI II III ' HPiWJtj

DIAL

ServiceDrug

27.50 TO 29.95

YOUR
CHOICE .. 19.95
Or with your old

1 Electric
Razor 14.95

1907 Gregg Street

SPECIALS
ELECTRIC RAZORS

Gerber Wrought-- Iron Legs
Sets of 4 . . . Renovateyour old furniture or malenaw modern furniture . . . Ideal for television andcoffee tables . . . Sizes are 6" to 28" inRegular from 3.98 n jLVr
to6.98 Now 25 Off

CANDY-CANDY-CA- NDY

Ye, we've got If . . . the largest selectionsof Pang-burn- 's

fine Easier Candy in West Texas . . . Come In
andmake your selectionsflow .; 1 "

Gifts That-- Are Appropriate
,For Easter . . .

All PurchasesGift Wrapped Free Of Charge

Now In Our Cosmetic Department
Th Complete Line Of

HELENA RUBENSTEIN TOILETRIES
For Ths Most Fastidious Woman . . .

LL BABY MILK PRODUCTS

AT WHOLESALE COST



Riding Th

GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Tot more than 2d years County
Judgen. F. Spraberryof Lamesa
was a Dawson County farmer. All
M We hla interest have been
close to the soil,

This background hai been a res-ervo-lr

of spiritual and phyilcal
courage upon which he ha been
able to draw In leading hla people
In their fight againstthe drought

He knows hla people and ha
knows their soil and he knowa
the uncertainty of West Texas
weather. I found him alone In his
office reading a law book, and
there, speaking softly and slowly
as Is his way, he outlined his prob-
lems, and the problems of his
friends and neighbors.

"It has taken nature a hundredyears to build our topsotl," he said,
'and now much of it has been

blown away. It will require tenyears to restore much of our land
to good production."

Judge Spraberry haa been rath-
er severely criticized of late be-
cause he dared to go out and tell
the world the truth about nivmn
County about the families lost to
the about houses thatfbesthe can, to his best
have been left vacant, ihait h
businesses that have been closed
down, and about the need for sur-
plus commodities to distribute to
some of his people. He aroused
the ire of a few of hla fellow cltl-te-

who didn't want the truth
told, who said the truth "would
hurt business" and be a very
bad thing for Lameia.

Most of his critics. It turned out,
were men who couM pay cash for
big steaks three times a day.
Judge Spraberry was thinking of
men and women, and little chil-
dren, that he knew were hungry.

It waa old Captain Bill McDon-
ald of the TexasRangerswho once
aald, and several times proved,
that: "No man in the wrong can
stand up against a man who's in
the right and keeps a'comlng."

That's the way It has beenwith
Judge Spraberry. The total of
the years that his severest critics
havebeenin Dawson County when
added up togetherlikely won't tal-
ly up with the years he has been
there himself.

Judge Spraberry wishes he had
the whole-heart- ed cooperation of
all the people. He doesn't say It,
but it can be read between the
lines, but even If he doesn't jet It
be Is going right aheadand do the

Elks Announce

Youth Contest

Winners Here
t Jimmy Porter and Mary Ellen
' Blgony are winners of the Youth
J Leadership contest sponsoredby
i the Big Spring BPO Elks Lodge, It
I was announced today by Bill Rags--I

dale, exalted ruler.
" Each ia to receive a $100 sar--i

lngs bond. Porter won first place
in tne boya division and Miss

1 Blgony was girls' division winner.
xne uig bpnng euu Lodge Is

sponsoring the local winners In a
state contestfor prizes offered by
tne Texas Elks Association. The

boy and girl In the
state will representTexas in the
national contest for savings bonds
awards totalling 11,800, said Rags--
dale.

Secondplace winner for the girls'
division In the local contest was
Joyce Anderson. She Is to receive
a "certificate of exceptional mer-
it," Ragsdalesaid. There was but
one place In the boya' division.

The awards are to be present-
ed April 24 as a part of the local
lodge's observance of national
"Youth Day." The winners were
selected on the basis of leadership
In youth activities, their scholastic
standing, and other civic activities.

Judges ln the national contest
will be Vice PresidentRichardNix-

on, chairman; Mrs. Eleanor Roos-
evelt, J. Edgar Hoover of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation, and
Philip B. Gilliam, Denver Juvenile
Court Judge and president of the
National Council of Juvenile Court
Judges of America.

The Youth Leadership contests
are sponsored annually by the
Youth Activities Committees of the
grand and local lodges. On the
Big Spring committee are A. J.
Prager, chairman; Rev. B1U Boyd,
and Glen Gale.

Death Report Proves
Highly Exaggerated

ENID. Okla. CB- -A report of the
deathof Loby Porres, who claims
to be 109, turned out to be greatly
exaggerated.

"I'm not dead," he told officers
who cams to his home yesterday.
They found him sitting In bed.

"He said he Intended to live at
least until Dec. 17 his 110th birth-

day. Ho guessed neighborsreport-
ed him dead when they aaw him
collapse carrying a load of wood.

AmericanFishermen
Are Fined ly Mexico

TAMPICO. Mex. to The Char--
leen B, a U.S. fishing boat from
itnrknnrt. Tex., has been fined
9,000 pesos 7S) for operating In
Mexico waters.

Its shrimp cargo and nets were
confiscated. Mexican officials
chargedit was operatingtwo mllea
from shore. Mexican maintains Ua

territorial waters extend 19 miles.
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This rsngeland,within 35 miles of Big Spring, It typical of thousandsupon thousandsof acresthat a
few years agowas covered with an abundanceof knee-hig- h native grasses, and that annually produced
beef, mutton and wool In highly profitable quantities. Much of the topsoll has been blown off this
ran? .!f " con,1utn' of drought and over grazing, and a careful examination of the soil failed to re-
veal either grass seedor live grass roots. Today It Is covered with mesqulta that died of thirst, an oc-
casional rock, and desolation. Even the Jackrabblts have abandoned It There was very little help the
TV, ,nd.r,ln"uldolvth!lnd and the runoff was high. Range pitting and mechanical seeding Is

on this range which proves that on rain cannotbreak a three-ye-ar drought
drought, the according

jadgment based on years of ex-

perienceas a Dawson County farm
er and official, for those distressed
people who are looking to him
for help.

Judge Spraberry can remember
lota of times when there wasn't
anything wrong with Dawson Coun-
ty "that a good rain wouldn't
cure."

Now, he says, the situation Is
much worse than that.

The weekend rains havi nmnr.
aged him. but they haven't made
nim ic about either
the immediate or distant future.
Last week he describedthe situa-
tion as the worst he had ever
seen In Dawson County. Then he
was including the lack of mois-
ture and the prospects for rain.
Then he also spoke of the erosion
of the soil and the shortage of
cashIn the pocketsof the farmers.

The weekend rain didn't perform
the miracleof restoringerodedsoil
and it didn t put any Immediate
cash In the pocketsof the farmers.

Judge Spraberry hopes these
rains are Just forerunners of a
good season to come. Before this
rain he said: "If it gets any worse
I don't know what we are going
to do."

He smiled again when he said
that, and lnstlnctly one got the
Impression that no matter how
bad It may get there's no doubt
about what Judge Spraberry Is go-
ing to do. He's going right ahead
and make the best he can of a
bad situation. He Isn't going to let
false pride Stand In the way of
him getting all the relief he can
for his people. It Isn't going to
embarrassor humiliate him to ask
for help for them no matterwhat
form that help may take.

Judge Spraberry says there la
no reason to be ashamed of the
Inevitable consequencesof the
three wars of drought If Dawson
countians don't get a good season
throughout 19M there'snothing any
of them can do about It

He reasonstoo that there la no
reason to deny facta that are so
apparentto anybody who will take
the time to look out of an auto-
mobile window.

If he harbors any bitterness to

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Compltte serviceand repair on
Wettlnghouie Automatic Wash-
ers and Dryers . . . and all
other Major Appliances . . . All
makes and modtls ...

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD

m
CURRENT
DIVIDENDS

50
(Alt Coviroati)

ON AUTOMOBILES INSURED

WIM THt

SouthernFarm Bureau
Casualty InsuranceCo.

CONTACT VOUI AOENT I OR THt
ADVANTAGES Of fAlM iUttAU

lift, AUTOMOlIll, & riltl
imUlANCI

I mi Runntli Dial li

A. J. NRKLE
Wldinca

Gone With The Wind

ward those who have been so
critical (but who are admittedly
coming around to his way of think-
ing) nobody knows It Neither has
he spoken harshly toward those
he feels might have done more
to help than they have done.

lie has a faith, a dceo and shift
ing faith that comes to a man from
true convictions of being right. It's
aU right with him If other people
want to refuse to see the clouds
of sand that obscure the sun at
times. He'd rather not see those
himself but when they roll up he
Isn't afraid to look themover. They
help him keep his feet on the
ground, and remind him of those
farmers who right now need some
money to get their equipment
ready to take full advantage of
the moisture that has been re-
ceived and the more that may
iau, ana on tnose friends who have
been obliged to fasten up some
of tne finest homes In Dawson
County and go elsewhereto earn
a living.

"They say It Isn't too bad," he
observesand smiles.

Say what you will about busi

ness conditions In Lamesa, the
gentlemanwho paid hla checkJust
aheadof me in a Lamesa cafe a
few days ago handed the cashier
a $50 bill the first one I had seen
In five years or more.

Two Big Spring men were driv
ing down a Howard County high
way a few days ago. One of them
rememberedthe droughtof 1916-1- 7

in this country. The other had only
been Here about five years.

The more recently arrived gen-
tleman pointed to a badly blown
field. ,

"Is that Held greatly damaged,"
he asked.

"I can remember the drought
of 1916 and 1917." the other man
told him. "We didn't have many
cultivatedfields in this country then
but such as there were of them
were badly blown out From then
on until this drought started you
could ride down the road andpick
them out They never recovered.
That field will never recover ei-

ther. There are thousands upon
thousands of acres that will never
recover."

Thesky's
the limit...

Here'sthe most
ever You get a
top, Sun colors
and new

and an new
Ul-h- p V-- S

GeorgescuMother
WelcomesHer Sons

NEW YORK and
PeterGeorgescu,held as hostages
for seven years in Communist
Romania, arrived In the United
States today Into the welcoming
arms of their mother.

The boys, 19 and 15, were ac-

companiedon the flight from Eu-
rope by their father, Valerlu
Georgescu, 50, a naturalizedAmer
lean who refused lastyear to spy
ror Romania to obtain the releaseof
his sons from their native land.

The father and two boys met
yesterday In Munich in a Joyful
reunion.

Georgescu's revelation to the
State Department of Romania's
spy domanda causedthe recall of
the first secretaryof the Romanian
legation In Washington following
btate Departmentchargesof

Washington had been negotiat
ing for months to get the youths
out of Romania. Rep. Francis P.
Bolton who worked on
the case last fall as a delegate
to the U.N. General Assembly.
disclosed last night that President
Elsenhowerrecently wrote person
ally to the Romaniangovernment,
appealingfor their release as "the
heartful thing to do."

The parents had not seen the
lads since 1947, when the couple
left the family's native Bucharest
for a two-mon-th visit to the United
States. The father, branch chief
in Romania for Standard Oil of
New Jersey, was refused readmit
tance "as a representative of
Americancapital, and they refused
to let our sons Join us." Subse
quently Georgesuand bis wife be
came American citizens.

Constantln and Peter left Buch-
arest by train Saturday and ar-

rived In Vienna yesterdaymorning.
They flew to Munich for a tearful
reunion with their father, who said
he.did not know until two weeks
ago they would be freed.

Mrs. Georgescufirst heard the
good news at 2 yesterdaymorning
from two strangevoices her sons'

over transatlantictelephonefrom
Munich.

"It was so wonderful to be called
Mama again after so many years,"
she said. "Their voices were of
men, I did not recognize them."

During the long separation,the
boys first stayed with then grand-
mother In Bucharest Constantln
was drafted Into the Romanian
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Never before has been so
new and. The molded

roof is tinted soft,
cool greento reduca the glare ..yet
leavesyou with the
of no matter

Tho Sun ara
styled for this model are

found in no othercar in

army and (o a labor bat-
talion. Peler was put into training
as an Their formal edu
cation ended in 1950.

CoferToHead

JayCeesHere
New officers were elected Mon-

day by the Big Spring Junior
Chamber of

Oliver Cofer Jr. was namedpres-
ident to succeednad Ware, while
John Taylor was elected first vice
presidentand C. Ryan
Jr. was elected second vice

Ware will become
of the

Elected to the board of
were Harry Wfccg, BUI Crook--

er, k. i,. Heltn. George Elliott
Jack Bob Nell
Norred, Otis Grafa, Zack Gray.

The new officers will bo In-

stalled at a which will be
soon.

J. B. Wiginton was speaker at
the luncheon meetingMonday, and
Bill Cox announced that the 4--H

club banquet would be held
April 27.

Feel Years
Thouundt couplet ,
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every turn easier,
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Red

MV-T- he S.
Agency sayselection in

12 West countries over
the past eight years show the

have been loslna

A slump In political
was

marked" In Britain and the small
er USIA said.
In France and Italy, however, Red
power was listed as still substan
tial.

not

Is
Uv--W. A.

oil from Fort
Worth, was one of 16 guests In-
vited by President to
a stag dinner at the White House
last night
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

The Lord spake unto Joshuathe sonof Nun. Jos.
1:1. When Moses the incomparable leader died Israel
was in great needof wise guidance.Joshuawas a heroic
figure possessedof the daring, 'dashing qualities that
the time required. God was. not dependenton one man.
His plan went on.

It's Difficult To Over-Estima-te

TheValue Of OurWeekendRain
Ironical at It might seem, one It caught

on the born of a dilemma In assessing
the vahie of the rain of the pait week
nd. It would be too easy to ascribe too

much curative powers to them; on th
other hand. we dare not under-apprals- e

the benefits.
Let us start by sounding this sobering

Bote the ralnt art not within themselves
drought breakers.

Now, let us move to the more hearten-
ing aspects.First ot all, they set the stag
for helping overcome the effects ot the
drought. It followed by subsequentand
timely showers and general rains, the
moisture of the past few days will be a
pivotal issue. These showers will catch
ranges at a critical moment. Grass was
making a feeble but vain attempt In most
Instances to put out. Now, the harshly
thinnedpastureswiH come out asbestthey
can and perhapsprovide some cover and
reduce the amount ot Invader plants and
weeds. The loss ot the roots and basic
plantpatternswin be halted at least tem-
porarily. Stock water will be replen-
ished.

Fields will be helped Immeasurably.
There are many, put up In good ship
alter last October's rains, which doub-
tless caught and heldenough seasoning to
induce fanners to phut. Ordinarily, this
would be consideredtoo early to put seed

I I

1 Among Christians of the work) this Is
Holy Week, a week that encompasses the
trial, crucifixion and resurrectionot Jesus

surelyone of the most momentousweeks
In all the history of the world.

People who are frequently, almost con-

tinuously disturbed by big news atomic
fission and fusion, wars and threats of
wars, the comings and goings of the
great and the would-b- e great, droughts,
storms, strife, discord, bick-
erings and disaster might be less upset
If they would Indulge a simple thought:

Holy Week, one of the truly great land-
marks in human history, attracted very
little attention at the scene of these tre-
mendousevents Just a little disturbance
here and there, as the great crowds went
about their normal employments. One
can imagine one sophisticated citizen ask-
ing ot another. "What's the disturbanceall
about!" and the reply, "Ob, Just some

John Foster Dulles. Secretary of State.
Is being forced by the course of events
to aeize the initiative In limiting the in-

vasive of Red China. Man-
churia was used as a sanctuary for Red
Chineseforces in the Koreanwar and we
lost that war becauseof a policy of per-
mitting American troops to fight without
a target when the only logical target was
Manchuria.

In the Indochina war, similar sanctuary
Is being establishedin the Chinese prov-
inces of Yunnan and Kwangsi and on
Hainan. Dulles has notified Red China
that that wiH not long be tolerated and
that the appearanceof a Chinese "vol-
unteer" army in Indochina win meet with
massive retaliations. If the term "mas-
sive retaliation" means the use of

arms, perhaps the bombs,
the prospect of expanding the limited Indo-
china war into a war to include Red
China may not be distant. In the balance
of poserwithin the Soviet universalstate.
Bed China must establish a protective

over other Communist states
In Asia.

On the other hand, if those who rule
the Soviet universal statefrom the Krem-
lin are not ready for war or truly seek
peace, they will have the at
Genevato offer a program that could be

with dignity and honor, by the
United States. One phase of that program
must be limitations upon the
In Asia of Red China,

Soviet Russia will assuredly raise the
Question of the recognition of Red China
by the United Nations. This is the heart
of the Red Chinese foreign policy Up to
now, the of the United States
has resisted every pressure la that di-
rection. Walter P. director
of the Office of Chinese Affairs of the
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Into the ground. But farmers. Jittery over
failure to get planting moisture tor sev-
eral seasons,understandablywiH be ea-

ger to plow and plant. Some, with land 'in
not such good shape,wUl put it In better
condition now, ready for more moistureand
prepared, more amply against blowing.

The remnants ot the smaU grain crop
will be aided For another
month now. there will be good grating
for few operators will plan to do any
harvestingot wheat, barley or oats.

In general,the rain should meanthe end
of the worst ot our dust and sandstorms
tor the season.This Is not to say there
won't be any more, but it wUl be

difficult now for blows to pick
up the soil once more plants come through
nr sandy areas are tilled to reduce wind
erosion.

Amrsst as important as any factor is
the one. you
turned Monday, people were smiling
broadly Now that It has been

that It can rain again, the general
outlook will be better.

For all ot which we should be thank-
ful. It you haven'talready heeded Mayor
G. W. Dabney's appealfor prayers of

on Tuesday,won't you spare
Just a momentto breatheyour thanks to a
generous God who saw fit to give us a
measureof relief?

TheSensationalNewsOf TheDay
May Not BeMost mportantAt

carpenter from Nazareth
imagining himself a king, and getting the
law on him."

The great events of Holy Week left no
impress on the history of the
times. A handful of men
spread the gospel far and wide, with great
difficulty and many trials.

Yet these events were to change the
lives ultimately of billions of people, and
alter whole nations and most of the world.

Just a little disturbance In an
colony in the backwaters of the

great Roman Empire. A tiny Item of lo-

cal gossip, that was to become the big-

gest story in the history of mankind.
Why get wrought up over

news ot disaster,doubts, fearsand atomic
bombs? Events Infinitely greater than
them an createdscarcely a ripple at the
time Perhaps the big. scary, sensational
newsof the day Isn't so importantafter all.

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Dulles Being ForcedTo Take
Initiative In RedChina Issue
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State Department, has summed up the
American objection to such recognition in
the following terms:

meansrefusal to accept
the Communist triumph as definitive. It
means to many that the will to resist
Communist expansion is alive; that com-

munism is not the inevitable wave of
the future for Asia; that communism is
not assured"of acceptanceand legitimation
in every country where it may gain a
beachhead;that our Asian friends who
have the courage to stand up against
communism will not have the ground cut
out from under their feet it communism
should attempt to subvert or take over
their native land."

Further he said:
"Even Chinese who are not particularly

in sympathy with the Chinese National
Government tell us that recognition of the
Communist dictators in Peipihg would be
the greatest single ry triumph
for the Communist cause and the hardest
psychological blow against the wUl to re-
sist the further spreadof communism that
could be devised.

In the war against Indochina, which not
too remotely Involves Burma and Thai-
land, one of the weapons available to the
United States is of Red
China. As long as the Peking regime has
no seat in the United Nations, it has no
"face" in Asia. Its prestige Is not as
great as those nations which do have
seat in the United Nations. Red Chinese
representativescannot makelong speeches
on great problems in a world forum.
They are unable to use the United Na-
tions as a sounding boanJtoa-tfec-k the
United Stateson racial Issues and to pro-
claim to all the world the superiority of
the Sinic peoples. Cbou En-L-al cannot
compete with Vlshlnsky In violent dia-
tribes against American capitalism, while
advocating American capitalistic Invest-
ments in China.

Wt shall undoubtedly get a sample of
Chinese oratory at Geneva and"I can tell
you that it can be biting, even fierce to
the point of hysterics. But the Genevacon-
ference is not the United Nation where
erery little issue can be magnified Into
an attack on the United Stateswith ample
quotations from Marx, Lenin and Mao
Tte-Tsun-g.

If the United States continues to bold
the position that Red China must cease
her belligerency before conversationson
recognition will even be listened to, some
little may be accomplished at Geneva in
establishing that the United StatesIs hor-
rified by Bed Chinese barbarismand that
good conduct mutt precede, not follow,
recognition. Such an attitude may lead to
war between the United States and Red
China; Its converse is no guaranteethat
there can be peace, In the world. Indo-
china is now the principal theater of a
continuing war.

The Texan army was on the
march to meet the enemy. April
13, 1836, Secretary ot War Thom-
asJ. Rusk advisedthe government
in a hasty retreat written from
the Texans'camp. It was his an-
swer to the growing criticism of
governmentleaders that at least
someeffort should be made to halt
the Mexican army.

The march that was to end at
SanJacintobeganon the east bank
of the flooded Brazos,where Tex-
ans had been transportedby the
steamship"Yellow Stone." Started
the afternoon before, the cotton
river steamerby 1 p.m. had com-
pleted the task ot moving Hous-
ton's army, baggage, and cattle
from the west to the east bank.

The steamer received "march-
ing" orders, too. Houston advised
the crew to use full steam to speed
down the Brazos and into the Gulf,
to escapecapture by the enemy.

The Texan commander was
irked by a caustic'note from Pres-
ident Burnet:

"The country expects something
from you; the government looks
to you for action. The time has
now arrived to determinewhether
we are to give up the country
and make the best ot our way out
of it or meet the enemy and make
at least one struggle for our boast-
ed independence."

Such was the demandupon the
poorly-arme- d Texans,paid and fed
upon promises, and knowing their
families to be homeless wander-
ers in searchof protection from en-
emy forces.

Colonel Rusk orderedthe arrest
of spies.The secretary of war in-

cluded the name of CoL Ellis P.
Bean, basing his action on a report
of allegedcorrespondence with the
Mexicans. He was ordered into
custody,but held only as a Mexi-
can officer and an alien.

On the same day. General Ra-

mirez and his full division reached
Santa Anna's headquarters' and
dispatches were received from
GeneralsFlllsola and Urrea, who
were pushing toward what Santa
Anna planned as a consolidation
of bis forces.

This Day
I n Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day In 1888
to Robert Mills, who had made
and lost Texas' biggest pre-Ci-vtl

War fortune.
Mills Joined bis older brother in

the merchandisingbusinessIn Bra-
zoria about 1830. They prospered
from the very start First burro
trains carried goods from Texas
to Mexico and came back loaded
with bars of Mexiean gold. Then
the firm purchasedsteam-boa- ts

and started shipping Texas cot-
ton and sugar to all parts of the
world.

By 18C0 the two Mills brothers
owned four cotton and sugar plan-
tations covering cer 3,000 acres
in cultivation as well as another
200,000 acres scatteredover the
state. Together they owned 800
slaves, and their net worth was es-
timated at between 300. .nd 500
million dollars.The firm advanced
generouscredit terms and In the
absenceot banks and a supply ot
currency countersIgned notes is-
sued by a defunct bank in Missis-
sippi. Known as "Mill's money,"
these "bills" circulated atpar val-
ue throughout Texasand New Or-
leans.

But the Civil War brought havoc
to this empire. By 1873 Mills was
bankruptRefusingeven to accept
the protection of the homestead
law, the "Duke of Brazoria" sur-
rendered everything to his credl-tor- s

home, carriages, silver. He
spent the rest ot his life in bitter
dependenceupon relatives.

"Any ProgramFor 'United Action' Here?"

HERITAGE DAYS
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By talLLARD COPE
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THE FIRST BATTLE FLAO of Texans In the revolution against
Mexican rule, above, was unfurled at Gonzales. Used before Tex-
ansadopted the Declaration of Independence, It served as a haughty
defiance ot 150 Mexican Dragoons sent to demand the cannon at
Gonzales.

Notebook Hal Boyle

It's Much EasierTo Love
BabiesThanHumanBeings

NEW YORK has pened in our house. It's the bsby.
happenedin our house thatI am Eight months ago a surprising
not sure I can face. thing our lives.

I would Just as soon not talk A slinky black limousine pulled
about it at all but it seemsthat up to our door, from which alighted
there It nothing else I want to a five-we- old baby girl, dad-t-alk

about more. naturally in a small and unob--
The basic thing about you, trusive mink diaper. We are

said my wife. Frances, able to prove this becausemy wife
"is that you are acoward." who, unfortunately for her, is al--

I suppose she is right A woman lerglc to mink, discardedthe damp
who puts up with the same man diaper and surroundedthe Infant
16H years in a row probably has with a local towel-case-

d

him pretty well. We Clme w j, y, b b dBut to get back to what hap--
she gained weight a sure sign ot

Fort SamHouston
Official Charged
With Taking Bribe

gssrtoy

interrupted

even the young
and bowed her headand took the

name of Tracy
Kathleen Or, u we

Tracy.
I love babies fat, crinkly ba-

bies, and I like 'em wet or dry. I
.love them when thv lansh nrl

SAN ANTONIO UV-F- BI agents ioVe them when they cry. I thinkyesterdayarrestedthe chief of the any grownup must really love acontract inspection at Fort Sam baDy more whea lt crlef thanwhenHouston at his home. it Uughs, because he can help ltCharged before UJ. Commls-- more and that's what grownups
sioner P. A. Lockhart with accept-- ,re probably for.tag an ,S00 bribe in connection she came to us as a baby, and
wlUi performance ot a f.W? now ,he u turning into a humanpainting contract was Ralph W. beg. Tm, wai pirt of

bargain, and she has broken theHall hasbeen chief of the inspec-- nUe,, n U so much more difficult
tlon section, connectedwith Army to love a human being than aengineers,since July, 1951. He Is tsby
a elvfl service employe. "Li i ton, proud flesh." saidAccording to M. P. Chflet, agent-- Frances. "Quit yearning for ge

of the local FBI office, terday. has to grow up. Ifa
the contract involved in the case her oUty. Don't you want her to
was awarded for approximately vtVt ,nd ttVc like normal peopleT"
$125,000. Investigation revealed no. angel,not like the others,
terms of the contract have never Grow feathers. Fly ... fly . . .
been fully met always fly. Daddy will catch you

Loss to the governmentIs under y you f
study, be said.
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prosperity, among

Margaret Ann
Boyle. call

her,
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Mysterious Hands
Excited Motorist

MERIDEN, Conn. M Patrol-
man Leo M. Caponlgro was walk-
ing his beat last night when an
excited motorist came to him.

"Officer, I Just saw a car going
down the street with two hands
sticking out of Its trunk," he said.
"Just bands, officer, no body, no
feet."

The motorist gavethe policeman
the registration number of the car
and an hour later PatrolmanAmos
B. Guest located the car and its
teen-ag-e driver, who explained be
had taken bis friends out for a
ride.

There were to many friends, be
said, be bad to put on in the
trunk and instructed him to bold
it opea so ha could get air.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

'BelowAverage'EconomicPoint
Of View Is NotMostComfortable

the epfntont of The HtraldV-Edlto- rli Note.

We once heard a preacher say that the
"average," Christianwas JiM as near the

bottom as be was the top.
That may apply to religion, at we're

willing to concede, but we'll deny that It's
economicallysound.

We believe that a family with an "aver-
age" incomeis lots nearer thebottomthan
it la the top, and now we're speaking
from a "below-the-averag- point of view,
which Is a pretty sharp point and one
that gives a fellow heapsof uncomforta-
ble experienceand prods him into a lot
of thinking and figuring and devising and
contriving in an effort to get through with-
out accumulatingtoo many debts, or ap-

plying for the surplus commodities that
had been produced with price supports
as a most effective fertilizer.

All this dates backto a story that was
printed on the front page of this news-
paper Sundaywhich did a little bragging
that the "average" household income in
Big Spring is above the national "aver-
age."

Doubtless the purposeot the story wss
to point with pride at all our rich folks,
but being one ot them that God loves so
much becauseHe made to many of, I
think it puts emphasis on the apparent
fact that there's more of us than there is
of them, and that it highlights the fact
that we can out-vot- e them in any elec-
tion if we'll Just go to the polls.

Now I would like to say that I'm doubt-
ful of the accuracy of that Consumer
Markets report but for the purpose of
discussion am willing to acceptit as the
gospel truth.

Inez Robb'sColumn

Truffles Industry Is OneThing
AmericaCanGetAlong Without

Home industry and the development of
natural resourcesto make the U. S. A.
independent of Imports in war and peace
are doubtlesssplendid goals.

But I think the object ot
is being carried too far in the attempt to
develop an American truffles Industry to
free us of dependence on France and
Italy in the production of this doubtful
delicacy.

Truffles, an Indispensable ingredient of
Frenchhaut cuisine, are those little black
specks scattered around a French dish
like beauty patches on an 18th Century
belle.

The primary Impulse of an honest Amer-
ican, who encounters such particles In the
vlttles for the first time. Is to send the
dish back to the kitchen and report to the
health department

In fact, if the chef In ancient Greece
who first diced up a truffle in the stew
had been summarily hauled off to the
pokey for violation of the sanitary code,
we might not now be facing truffle trou-
ble in this country.

Truffles resemblean old, beat-u-p hard
rubber ball and are of the same general
consistency. Taste the same, too Why
people eat them beats me. Probably be-
cause they are scarceand hence so costly
that it gives the eater delusions of gran-
deur.

Perhapsat this point it would be well
to quote the Columbia Encyclopedia, which
defines the truffle as "a subterranean
edible fungus."

This is Just one encyclopedia's opinion.
I do not argue the point that the truffle
grows underground, like a baked potato,
or that it is a fungus. Where the savants
of Columbia University and I part com

WashingtonCalling MarquisChilds

Italy HuntsFor ScapegoatTo
Explain Its Big Red Element

ROME U. S. Ambassador Clare
Boothe Luce, almost from the first dsy
of her arrival here a year ago, has been
the target of the Communist apparatus
with its numerousand skillful propaganda
organs.It has been a merciless,unrelent-
ing attack carriedon in newspapersand
in wall posters,distorting and maligning
everything that she has said and done.
Pahnlro Togllattl, Moscow-traine- d boss
ot the Communist party, said on the floor
ot the Parliament that she had the "evil
eye," putting a curse on everything she
came near.

Disagreeableat it is from day to day
and week to wvek, the Communist drum-
fire can be discounted and maybe even
ignored. But the subtleundercoveropposi-
tion of the industrialists Is something else
again, lt is part of the dubious political
balance on which the government of
Prime Minister Marion Scelba is uncer-
tainly poised.

AmbassadorLuce tells the government
and the Industrialists that she cannot ap-
prove placing contracts in plants where
the unions have a Communist majority.
She must try to place the work in fac-
tories dominated by un-
ions. In some categoriesof work that is
difficult or impossible. But, even so, Mrs.
Luce points out that she couM never de-
fend before a committee of Congress the
awarding of a contrast for military work
in which Communist shop stewardshave
so much authority, such access to all in.
formation.

The industrialists reply that most Com-
munist workers are hot real Communists,
snyway. Furthermore, they argue that
the effort to exclude big plants with Comt
munlst unions is bound to create more
unemployment, sod unemploymentmakes
real Communists.

Ambassador Luce Is alto trying to
persuadethe Scelba governmentto en-
force another provision of the Offshore
Aid Act, which provides that the benefits(4 American spending be shared as

--V

Tr m ahead to point out that the na
tional "average" net family Income la

"only" $5,248. hut that here in Big Spring

we have an "average" of $,285, on the,

basisof 8,920 "consumerunits" whatever

Of these total units, we find by reading
down a little farther into the story, that
Big Spring's total ot 8.920 "consumer
units" only M50 have net incomes above
$8,000, which we can be sure is above

the "national averages" while, 3,820 havo
net incomes with a maximum of $3,999

which we can be equally as sure is well
below this "national average net" Income.

Then there is another group of families,
1.650 of them, according to Consumer
Markets, with Incomes between $4,000 and
$5,999, which may be below or above that
"national net average"of $5,26. and ifa

of those in thisour guess that most group
are probably beJow the line. Since the In-

come of this group starts at $4,000, which
is $1.2t8 below the "national average"

which Is only $753and" goes up to $5,990,

above the same "national average" let's
Just figure that at least two-third-s of this
group, or 1.100 families are below the na-

tional average.
This gives us a total of 4.920 families

with Incomes below the "national aver-
age" as against 1,450 with Incomes above
the plutocratic border

On the basis of Consumer Markets we're
going to rewrite those words of Lincoln's,
or whoever it was who first said them,
and say: "God must love those below-the-avera-ge

Consumer Market people be-

cause He made so many of them."
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

pany Is on their Insistence that the thing
Is edible.

All by himself, man can track down sub-
terraneanoil or gold or uranium, but not
a truffle which is further proof that man
was never Intended to eat this fungus in
the first place.

It requires a specially trained pig, a
kind of French razorback, to sniff out
truffles In France, and begin to dig for
them. For his trouble, the razorbackthen
gets a whack over the snout and his
owner continues to dig until he unearths
his d gastronomic treasure.

Dogs are trained for this work In Italy.
And lt is one such truffle hound that is
being Imported to this country by Gene
Leone, who owns a New York restaurant
of Italian persuasion where the elite meet
to eat

Mr. Leone owns 2J00 acres of land in
the vicinity of West Point, land covered
with the kind of scrub oaks at whose feet
truffles nest in the old country.

With .the aid of his elaborately educat-
ed truffle hound, which Is said to have
three degrees In trufflology from the
University of Alba, Mr Leone expectsto
prove that this country contains the last
great unde eloped truffle reserve In the
Western world

If this Is true, we Americans are un-

doubtedly in for black specks in every-
thing from eggs, sunny side up, to cheese-
cake. The only thing that has savedus so
far Is the fact that the imported delicacy,
if such IndeedIt be, retails for from $10
to $12.50 a pound.

But it a plentiful domestic supply la
located well, remember the Immortal
words ot Marie Antoinette: "Let them
eat gutta percha'"

:$?

widely as possible through every segment
of the economy. Unfortunately, rery few
specific conditions were laid down in con-

nection with the spending of the nearly
three and a half bUnon dollars in aid.

As a result lt was almost literally true
that the rich got richer and If the poor
didn't get poorer at least their position
was little improved. Since the rich havo
up until now pa,ld almost no taxes it
has meant the persistence of the basic in-
justice of a more or less feudal system
in the midst of an advanced technology.
It goes without laying that this has meant
a heaven-ten-t opportunity for the Com-
munists.

The Ambassador'sremarks, as printed
In garbledform here, have also increased
the tension between the Embassyand the
governmentThere Is even a growing tend-
ency to blame America America is
blamed for everything for Italy's com-
munism. Former Premier Alcide de Gas-per- i,

who is considered the real power
behind the present government, recently
suggestedin an article that the "climate
of the Ilootevelt Administration" at the
end ot the war made it possible for Com-
munists to gain power in Italy under
American occupying authorities,

Others go further snd accuse Ameri-
cans of deliberately putting Communists
in important offices. This charge it made
againstAllen Dulles, now headot CIA and
the wartime director of OSS in Switzer-
land, who is accusedof having made a
deal with the Germans under which in
most of Italy Communists active in the
retittsnee movement were given offices
from which they have never been dis-
lodged.

This roty be merely a symptom of tha
need to find a scspegostfor so much that
Is wrong. Undeniably, the balance Is deli-
cate. If it is upsetfrom either the extreme
left or the extreme right, this ancient
Isnd that hat suffered to much will be in
for mors trouble and, serious trouble.



LOOKING
fEM OVER

With Tommy Hart
Harry Jamet, president ot theLonghorn League, says he's

to agreewith Howard Green,boasot the Big State League,whowas called down recently for li-
euIn g hla "let the player fight"

GeorgeTrautman, minor league
prexy, aaya he'll frown on all row-dyli- m

but Jameamalntatni It'i not
the Job of the umplrea to atop
flghta but rather the police.

Actually, there la very little phys
ical violence In baseball! Most
player Ulk a good fight" but they
rarely awing on anyone for fear
01 creating tneir hands.

According to Spec Gammon,
en Odeua scribe, Odtssa'aDate
Sherrod, Abllene'a Bobby Jack
Oliver and Pampa'a Ed Dudley
may all enroll at Oklahoma Un-
iversity to play football In Sep-
tember.

Sherrod Is a linebacker, Oli-
ver a tackle and Dudley a back.

Could be, though, Oammon
adds, that Dudley will follow his
old coach, Tom Tlpps, to Texas
A&M.

Albuquerque's Dukes of the WT-N- M

League, who perhaps should
be In the Western League, will
televiseall their Friday night home
baseball games this year.

Albuquerque la growing so fast
(first, percentage-wis-e, in the coun
try last year) and has such a fine
baseball organization. It may be
too good for the WT-N- League.

mgbt now. it is better thansev
era! ot the Western League towns.
It easily outdrew three of that
Class A circuit teams in 1953.

PeggyMasters,who coaches that
fine Lamesa High School girls' vol-
ley ball team. Is enteringthe Bap-
tist Seminary after school closes
next month to train for missionary
work.

Incidentally, volley ball aa it Is
playedby the girls here has come
so far in recent years that rival
coaches now talk about Coach
Arah Phillips' "assembly line"
program.

The lassesstart learning to play
under Billie Clyburn in the 7th
Grade. Anna Smith's has them in
the 8th and 9th Grades. By the
time they get to high school, they're
thoroughly educated in fundamen-
tals.

Jorge Lopez, a fine
ball player when he was with
Big Spring In 1950. will be back
In Harllngen In the Big State
League this season. Jorge hit
only .240 in the Oulf Coast
League in 1953. He's a better
sticker thanthat.

Remember LeRoy (Stumpy)
Jones, the lefthander who won a
lot of games in the Longhorn
League in 1947 but who disliked
facing Big Spring?

He's now with Austin In the Big
Stato League. He was out of pro-
fessional ball last year but played
the semi-pr-o game in Minnesota.

He's a brother to Kenny Jones,
the catcher, by the
way.

Kenny played only 26 games for
Temple in the Big State last sea-
son and apparently quit because
of arm trouble.

Russ Mayes and George Dellls,
former Roswell players, are both
in the campof the Austin Pioneers
now.

Is

RIO GRANDE, Ohio Rio
Grande College haa expelled Bevo
Francis, the shy, gangling farm
boy who put it on the national
basketball map.

Francis, an awkward
lad who speaks slowly when

he speaks at all, in two years
changedRio Grandefrom a school
without even a basketball court
to one with a big-tim- e basketball
program.

Last night the school's
on instruction Issued a state-

ment saying Francis had been
dropped from the rolls becauseot
"an excessive number oi unexcus-e-d

absences, failure to make up
more than one ot his missed mid-
term examinationsand failure to
attend any classesIn the last two
weeks."

The announcement appeared to
take everyone by surprise, includ-

ing Francis' coach and personal
friend, Newt Oliver, and Bevo'a
father.

Ax for Bevo his real name Is
Clarence he was "out fishing" at
the time, apparently unaware of
the commotion caused by his x
pulsion.

Oliver asked, In tones ot dls
hiiir; "Who excelled him?"

In WellsvUle, Bevo'a father
drawled: "Why. I was Juat talk-ln- g

to Bevo this evening and ha
didn't aav anything about 1L"

'Francis, a sophomore
who learned hi basketball by
shooting at a hoop In a hayloft,
hold the tmall college seasonscor-

ing record. The Moot
cored 1.255 point last seasonfor

a 27-gt- avengeof 46.5

He scored a record 113 point
against Hillsdale College ot Mich-

igan Feb. 2.
When Bevo first cam to Rio

Grande, the Southern Ohio college

with 04 student was having trouble
making ends meet

tint rrntlv. J. Boyd DVU.
chairman of th tchool' board,

ld, "Our campaign for fuadt--$300,0- 00

la three year- -l oft to
. vooA start. Pledge are well
above, 1100,000."

The basketballteam with rran
els th big attraction played coa
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Stanky ConsolesSlaughter
A few words of consolation Is given Enos Slaughter, right, by Card-
inal Manager Eddie Stanky after the veteran Cardinal outfielder
receivedword in St Louis that he had beentransferredto the New
York Yankees. Slaughterwept openly as hetalked to reporters.(AP
Wlrephoto.)

Did Country
SaveYanks?

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK tffl The major

leagues today openedwhat prom-
isee to be one of the most interest-
ing baseball seasons In many
years.

Rarely haa a campaign started
with ao many vital questions wait-
ing to be answered.The latest and
perhapa the most Important la:
How much will Enos Slaughter
help the New York Yankees?

Did the five-tim- e pennant"win
ning Yankees Insure another flag
when they acquired the r-

old Slaughter from the St. Louis
Cardinals on the eve of the pen-
nant race? Or did they blow their
chancewhen they sold starpitcher
Vic Raschl to the Cardinals six
weeks earlier?

The answermay be a long time
coming. The prospect are for
close races In both leagues. All
last year's runner-up- s appear
strengthenedand eager to take a
crack at the defending champions.

For the first time in years all
18 clubs startedthe campaign on
the same day. Some 215,000 fans
were expected to see the eight in-

augurals.
Slaughter,on hand for the Yank-

ees'openerIn Washington, was not
In line to see action, but Mickey
Mantle, the young outfield star,
waa slated forduty in center field,
apparently recovered from bis
knee operation of last winter.

A sellout ot 30,000 was assured
to watch President Elsenhower
throw out the flrsf ball. After that
either left-hand- Chuck Stobbs or
right-hand- er Bob Porterfield was
to take the mound for the Sena-
tors. Southpaw Wbltey Ford, who
holds a 5--0 lifetime record against
Washington, already has been
namedto open for the Yankees.

A battle ot southpaws was In
prospect in Philadelphia, where
Eddie Joost was making his man
agerial debut with the A's. Mel
Parnell ot the Boston Red Sox and

Bevo Francis Expelled
From Rio GrandeCollege

slstently to sell out crowds during
the. past two years and even ap-
peared In New York' Madison
Square Garden.

But all was not sweetness and
light Oliver, whose salary was
about $3,600 a year, complained he
wasn't being paid enough.

Francis a few weeks ago said
he might have to quit after this
term because "bills are piling up,

"If Bevo goes, I guess l'U go
with him," Oliver said tnen.

Last night he backed It up.
"I came with Bevo and we'll

go together," he told a reporter.
But, he said, he would not re

sign Immediately.

i

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AuocUUd riH Staff

Tight-- mid-seaso-n pitching form
andhome run balls featuredTexas
Leagueplay Monday night
. Shreveportwon Its sixth straight
ot the young season,5-- over Tulsa.
Dallas took a third straight over
Houston, 3--0. Oklahoma City won
It first game ot th season, 5--

over Beaumont And San Antonio
flattened the Fort Worth Cats, 12-- 4,

in the only one-aid- game ot the
hlght

For the ShreveportSports It was
Long John Andre who pitched the
Sport to their six-h- it win over
Tulsa. The Oiler hit him for two
bits and two run in the first In
ning, but he let them down with
just four more blow tne rest
of the way, Andre became the
league' first doublewinner ot the
season.

The Sport could do no better
than stay even with the OUeri
until the lower fifth when Mickey
Crossln weakened. Crossln gaveup
four walks, two bit and then let
a wild Pitch loose to give the
Sport three runs. They counted
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ALSTON

Bobby Shantzof the Athletics were
the opposing pitchers. A turnout
ot 12,000 was expected.

Each team'a key slugger was
absentTed Williams, whose frac
tured collarbone was reported
mending rapidly. Is not expected
back In the Red Sox lineup until
May 15 at the earliest Gus Zer--
nlal was out of the Athletics' line-
up with a sprained neck.

Baltimore, returning to the ma-
jors after 51 years, hoped to get
oft on the right foot in Detroit'
Manager Jimmy Dykes, who
moved from Philadelphiato Balti-
more, planned to atari either
Duane Pillette or Don Larsen on
the mound. A crowd ot 30.000 was
slated to aee veteran right-hand- er

bicve Gromekmake thefirst pitch
for the Tigers.

A good pitching duel was in
prospect In Chicago where Early
Wynn of Cleveland and Billy
Pierce of the White Sox were to
clash before 30,000.

The National League's largest
crowd some 35,000 figured to be
on hand for the renewal of the
Dodger-Gia-nt feud at the Polo
Grounds. Sal Maglle, who has
beatenthe Dodgers 18 times in 24
decisions, was ready to test bis
once - aching back against the
Brooks, who had Carl ErsUne,
their World Series hero, fit and
ready.

The Dodgers, except for Man-
ager Walter Alston, presentedthe
same lineup that appeared in the
serieslast October and theGiants
had Willie Mays, their rookie star
of 1951, back in center field after
two years in the Army,

Cincinnati,opening the seasonat
home for the 69th straight year,
was host to the Braves, who had
rookie Henry Aaron In the lineup
in place of the Injured Bobby
Thomson. A capacitycrowd of 30.-0-00

waa assuredlong ago to watch
this battle ot right-hande- rs, with
veteran Bud Podblelan going for
the Redlegs against sophomore
Bob Buhl. Maklns his managerial
bow for Cincinnati was Birdie Teb--
betts.

Rookie Wally Moon was sched-
uled for duty In center field, Alex
Grammas at shortstop and Tom
Alston at first base as the Cardi
nals played host to Chicago.

tingle tallies In the first and sec
ond.

At Beaumont, the early-seaso- n

pitching brilliancebelongedto Max
Petersonwho turned in a hltless
relief Job to give Oklahoma City
it win.

Peterson relieved Jack Cardey
In the fourthwith two on base and
only one out. But he stifled tne
Exporters the rest ot the way,

Beaumont had scored twice In
the second when Hal Martin's
homer followed a walk to hard-
hitting Bui Qarkson.

Howie Bole and Forrest Kenedy
banged home runt tor Oklahoma
City.

Veteran Wayne McLeland fash
ioned a brilliant four-hitt- as
DaUa blanked the Bulls. The
Eagle' Doug Hansenhit hi sec
ond some runin two day la the
fifth. Then 'Jodie Better, playing
third for Dallas this season,belted
anotherhomer in the sixth.

Houstonhad the.bateslull with
one down in the second, but Mc-
Leland made Hal South line out
and then (truck out George Coa--

Yips' Didn't
Stop Sammy

By MERCER BAILEY
AUGUSTA, Ga. (! SamSnead,thedrawling WestVirginian, made

two conquest In winning hla third Masterssolf championship be
beat Bea Hogaa by one stroke in their playoff and also licked
a badcaseof "yips."

"Yips" l a snead-coine-d word tne Slammer use to describe putting
Jitters, and he said before the tournamenthe was In the midst of the
worst cue ot his career. ""

But Sun handled his putter adequatelyyesterdayand came borne
In 70 to Hogan'a 71.T
The victory bracketedSneadwith
Jimmy Demaret as a three-- time
Masters winner. Hogan, too, was
seeking his third Master title, and
hadhoped to become the first man
ever to capture two In succession.

This waa the third time these
two golfing great hadmet in man-to-m-

competi
tion, and Snead
haacome out on
top every time.
He beat Ben In
a San Francisco
matchplay tour-
nament before
the war and
again In their
1950 playoff for
the Los Angeles
Open crown.

It was Hogan'
second Masters'
playoff, and his
seconddefeat

NELSON

Byron Nelson beat him by one
strokeover this samebilly Augusta
national coursein 1942.

Snead picked up $5,000 for his
victory and Hogan got 53425. Each
also got an undisclosedpercentage
of the playoff gate.

Sam took the lead for good with
a birdie at the 13th. called the
graveyardof theMasters."A long,

par-fi- ve dogleg with the green
guardedby a creekin a deepditch.
It has been the Waterloo of many
tine golfers. It was this hole which
cost amateur Billy Joe Patton two
strokes in the final round,andthose
two strokes could have won the
tournamentfor him.

Snead, a powerful driver, de-
cided to go for the green with his
second shot andhe made it Hogan
played It safe, short of the creek.
Snead got down In two putts

SandieRelays

Sef Saturday
AMARHJLO W Teams from

three states will compete In the
fifth annual Sandie Relays .Friday
and Saturday.

Some 30 schools have indicated
they will participate with Highland
High ot Albuquerque, N.M., Black-wel- l,

Duncan,Texhoma and Erick.
Okla., furnishing the te

entries.
Texas schools due to compete

include Fort Stockton. Lubbock.
Borger. Kermlt. Crosbyton, Taho-k- a,

Pampa, Stinnett Wellington,
Graver. O'Donnell. Floydada,Phil-
lips, Dumas, Tulla. Shamrock,
Hartley, Muleshoe. Marfa, Mem-
phis, Crane, Childress and Morton.

There will be a golf tournament
starting Friday morning anda ten-
nis tournament Friday afternoon.
Preliminaries In track will be
Friday afternoon.

LUBBOCK tR That well-know- n

traveling man of the South Plains,
TexasTech's DeWItt Weaver, fig
ured he neededto relax so he
spent a week at Palm Springs.
Calif., Just a mere round trip ot
2,200 miles.

Wen. he's the Southwesternerof
the year lan't he? He has to live
Up to his title andcover the

The Texas Sports Writers Asso-
ciation picked him for the honor--;
they said he had made thegreatest
contribution to sport ot anybody
In the Southwestfor 1953.

Weaver had produceda football
team that won 10 of 11 games In
the regular season then slammed
Aubum 35-1-3 In the Gator Bowl
at Jacksonville.Fla.

Then he hit the road. Stretched
out mile to mile, his Journeys

drlck to get out of th hole. He
had the Buff tied the rest of the
night

The tlugtett at SaaAntonio waa
lull somethingto watch.The Mic
tions spottedFort Worth tour runs
In the first Inning and then blasted
back with IS hits.

Charley Locke relieved San An-
tonio starter Eldon Russell in the
first with four runs in and one out
and held the Cat to seven hits
the rest ot the way.

Fort Worth got its lead with a
grand tlam homer by Vic Maras-
co, It waa Marasco' fourth round-tripp-er

In two dayt. Frank Kejlert
contributed two tingles, a double
and a two-ru- n home run to San
Aotonlo'a stick barrage.

The night's games left Shreve-
port a game and a half aheadot
second-Plac-e Dalits and three
ahead of rort worth and Beau-
mont, tied tor third. Dalit hat
lost one game In five agauut
Rhrcvrnori'a narfoct aix-sa- rc
ord while the Cat and Exporter I

have played M btU m far, 1

almostgettingan eagle but Hogan
chipped weaklyand bad to settle
for par.

After both men blrdled the 15th.
Hogan lost another stroke at the
short 16th when he took three
putt a rare thing for Ben.

That was the clincher as far as
Sneadwas concerned.

T figured I had him then," Sam
said. "And I decidedto play 'em
right to the vest the rest of the
day."

Sneadlost half of his two-stro-

advantage on the 18th when he
trapped his second shot, blasted
out six feet from the pin and tailed
to make Mr putt

Snead sank two putts for
birdies and one for a birdie
and anotherfor a par. Those are
the kind that usually give Sam
the most trouble.

Hogan, who aald he "never did
have the feel," didn't sink one
more than three feet long all day.

IN GAME

Carlisle (Frosty) Robison toes
the rubber for Big Spring today
whentheSteersInvade Midland tor
their second conference baseball
game.

Game time Is 4:15 p.m. and
Coach Roy. Balrd is hoping for
a win that would even the Big
Springers record, as far a dis-

trict play Is concerned.
In their first start last weekend,

the Longborns were nosed out by
San Angelo, 1--0, In a brilliant
mound duel betweenLoel Bailen-tin- e

of the Bobcat andFrankLong
of Big Soring.

Biff Spring shaded Midland.8--7.

In an exhibition game here last
Friday but had to score two runs!, xw?oa xeaiuirTr umst

the Big Spring was
Odessalng

Webb
Defeats Baptists

Webb's 3561st Maintenance
Squadron'sSoftball teamdowned
squad from the
Church In Big Spring, to 4. last
weekend. The game was played

the diamondIn the Big Spring
City Park.

H. L. Polston pitched for the
Maintenanceclub and gave upsix
bits.

UP TO HIS TITLE

Amazing SportsContinue
To Win In Texas Leaaue

DISTRICT

following the Gator Bowl would
take the football coachnearly
half-wa-y the world. He hat
traveled 11,031 miles this year.

Some 19 trips accounted for the
mileage. To traveling salesman,
that may not be impressive. But
remember, the meantimeWeav

ran spring football training,
conducted coaching clinic and
made dozen local banquet
appearances.

It's In tho banquet league that
weaver has made most of his
trips. Out here it's nothing for him
to leave in the afternoon, speak
In Crane 187 awayand travel
back that night Up to Amarillo,

Weaver made two banquets
on single trip. It's 122 miles. The
meetingswere on successivedays,

Weaver went down Tues-
day and returned In the wee hours
Thursday,

He left one morningfor Midland,
addressed the Optimist Club at

met with Tech alumni that
afternoon, narrated the Gator
Bowl townspeople In the
evening, and completed the 310--
mile round trip shortly after mid'
night.

His big swing came after
the GatorBowl Jan.
with the team Lubbock. Two
days later he flew to Cincinnati
for the NCAA meeting.By Jan.9,
he wat In Mobile, Ala., for the
Senior Bowl, to watch two his
players perform and to negotiate
for games. He got to Lubbock
Jan.11, nine days and 3,935 mliei
after the departure from Florida.

111

Due In

ODESSA (9C Three Cuban
player due to be big factor la
Odessa' campaignto return to the
first division of the Longhorn
League due to arrive here by
Diana from Havana today.

They are Evello Ortega,star
ot the Oilers two year ago?

shortstop Raul Dieppe and out-
fielder Roberto Fabian.

An estimated20 players are go-

ing through dally workouts here,
supervised by Manager Jack
Knight

are Leroy Molden, pitch-
er; We Ortiz, pitcher; Barney Bat-so- n,

first baseman: Earl Rhodes,
Inflelder; Myall, Infield-e-r:

Eugene Webster, Inflelder:
Wenceslao Warlano del Toro, catch
er; J., C. Raney, Jerry
Joe Cooper, catcher; Al Taylor,
outfielder; Curtis Tate, outfielder;
Sam Dawson, outfielder; Ennls
Merrttt, outfielder: Toy Cameron,
Inflelder: Lonnie Campbell, utility
man; and Chlco Mercado,

Tony DlPrlmlo, veteran catch
called to his home last week,

i due to rejoin the Oiler shortly.

MoralesReleased
By Angelo Colts

SAN ANGELO (SC) Inflelder
Andy Morales ha beenreleased
by the San Angelo Colts and will
Join Clovls the WT-N- M League.

Morale hit only .197 In 84 games

Carlisle Robison
To FaceMidland

Maintenance

DeWITT WEAVER LIVES
NEW

Three Cubans

Camp

tag by a score of .1 waa the winner
ucf ui wuagr a kbqid urupliuu
the conference cellar.

The Steer regulars will be Idle
the remainder of the week but the
B team goea to Andrews for an
exhibition tomorrow. Is
just starting basebaJL

Big Springdoesn't ee home ac-
tion again until May 1, at which
time they face Midland. They have
only two home games remaining

their second.

Bowling Tourney
Winners Emerge
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2331 to finish well ahead ot the
second place club. Wing Supply
Squadron, which had a tally ot
2821. In third place was Frank
Sabbato Insurance, with 2722.

In doubles competition. Crockett
Hale and O. Broussard combined
to lead with a score ot 1163. In
second place were E. Rice and
E. B. Dozler Sr.. with a score of
1158. Third were C. Self and W.
Cunningham. 1155; fourth, D. Bail-
ey and C Kimes, 1146; and fifth,
McDanlel and Campbell. 1137.

In singlescompetition.T. Thomp
son led with 633; followed by J.
Ltska. 624: Weaver. 613; a Self.
597; and C Bahr, 596.

In Self' was the pace
setterwith 1794. Secondwas Hale,
with 1745; and third Bahr, with
1733.

In Ragtime Doubles. Self and
Rice combined to win with a score
of 1287; followed by Dozler and
Rice, 1251; and Klmes and Rauey,
1233.

Crashes,Spills
Highlight Races

Collision and near-spl- high-
lighted Sunday action at the Big
Spring Speedway.

Clyde Majors, driving Car 66,
hooked the rear bumper ot Car
444. piloted by Cotton Mlxe and
went on to win the Trophy Dash
after MUe had gone Into a spin.

Majors also had a collision with
Paul Prescott ot Colorado City in
the fast-ca- r heat and Prescott's
repair. Raymond Hamby was win
ner ot the event

Majors was the top money win
ner ot the day. followed by Mlze
and Hamby. Kelly Mlze. driving
Car 13, was the fourth placemon
ey winner.

PattonWill Play
Golf With Ike

AUGUSTA, Ga. U) Buly Joe
Patton. the sensational amateur
who almost won the 19S4 Master's
golf title, got another thrill last
night he was Invited to play golf
with President Elsenhower.

"I'm going back to Morganton
(N. C.) for a dinner they are hav-
ing In my honor Wednesday
night" BOly.Joe said, "but I'm
coming back to play golf wtlh
President ElsenhowerFriday,"

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Jett-Rottd-." TRUCKS

SALIS ANO URVKE
COMFLETI MOTOR REPAtR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mexwenlte
GamuIm Mauaai Parte Altai Aceaaaerlea
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JONES MOTOR CO.
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Big SpringfTexag) Herald, Tttcg., April IS, lt5i

Broncs To Seek
RevengeTonite ,

The Big Spring Broncshead for Midland ton, seeking rereag
for-- a 74 defeathanded them by the Indian herelast Sunday.

Manager PepperMartin, who cut the quad to 15 men yesterday.
Indicated he would start Mike Ralney in the box against the Wanton.

Rainey Is a former Midland hurler and would Uko nothing better
than to handcuff his'

Big Spring returnsto local action on Friday night, atwhich Mhm
they tackle San Angela's Colt. On Saturday night,the Cayuses piey
hbtt to the Wichita Falls Spudder.

Big Sfafe Loop

LaunchesPlay
By Th Anocltttd Praia

Games at Galveston, Bryan,
Harllngen and Corpus Christl to-

night launch the eighth Big State
League campaign.

It Is the start ot a 147-ga-

schedule with the circuit covering
it largest territory In history. It
runs from Tyler In East Texas to
Corpus Christ! on the Gulf and
Harllngen In the Rio Grande

Galveston, Corpus Christl and
Harllngen are new members.They
come from the defunct Gulf Coast
League and replaceParis,Wichita
Falls and Texarkana.

Tonight's openers have Tyler at
Galveston. Austin at Bryan, Tem
ple at Harllngen and Waco at
Corpus Christl. Openers la the
North wfll be Friday with Corpus
Christl at Temple, Galveston at
Austin, Harllngen at Waco and
Bryan at Tyler.

There Is no defending champion.
Wichita Falls won the pennant last
year but withdrew from the league
and ntf.rtwt tti Tsmoluitm T.mtA

Midland The Galveston pennant

Andrews

In the Gulf CoastLeague.
League PresidentHoward Green

said the ctrcult "shouldbe assured
of its bestseasonfinancially since
it was launched in 1947 by reduc-
tion In admission taxes and re-
duced expendituresfor operation."

While the admission tax of 20
per cent was cut to 10 by the gov-
ernment, no club 1 reducing ad--

(mission prices. "Baseball admis
sions are practically the same as
In 1946 andhave not risen In keep
ing with prices on other commodi
ties," Green said.

There will be almost twice as
many rookies this year as last
meaning there will be more young
er, players. Last year only tour
rookies were required. This year
there wm be seven.

ProbablePitchers
For GamesToday:

NEW YORK pitch
ers, attendanceand weather out-
look for today's major leagueopen-
ing games: (last year's won and
lost records In parentheses; all
times Central Standard).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn atNew York 1:30 P.m.
Erskine (20-6-) vs Maglle (8-8-),

35,000, fair and cooL
Milwaukee at Cincinnati 1:30

p.mBuhl (134) vs Podblclaa (6--
16). 30,000. cloudy.

Philadelphiaat Pittsburgh 12:30
p.m. Roberts (23-1-6) vs Friend
(S-ll-). 20.000, fair and cooL ,

Chicago at St Louis 1:3 p.m.
MInner (12-1- vs Haddix (294).
18,000, threat of occasional

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Washington 2 p.m.
Ford (18-6-) vs Porterfield (22-1-

or Stobbs (U-8)-, 30,080, sunny and
cooL

Baltimore at Detriot 1 p.m
Pmeiie (7-1- 3) or Larsen (7-1- 2) vs
Gromek (7-9- ). 40.000, fair.

Cleveland at Chicago 1:30 pjn.
Wynn (17-1-2) vs Pierce (1M2),

30,000, partly cloudy.
Boston at Philadelphia 1:05 p.

m. Parnell (21-8-) vs Shants (5-3-),

12,030, fair and cooL

T--0 Golf Meet
StartsJune3

WICHITA FALLS IB The Texts-Oklaho-

Invitational Golf Tour
namentwill be held hereJune 3--6.

Jack Johnson,golf pro at Weeks
Park municipal course, said the
tournamentwas being held a week
later than first planned so there
would be no conflict with the
Colonial National Invitation at Fort
Worth May 2649.

f.

y Martin cut Iooso Lee Speed
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Degberto Gulterrcz and returned
Pancho Gonzales to Albuaucrmie
Monday.

Snead.who tried out with Mid-
land before cominghere,saw pitch-
ing actionagainstWichita Fall last
week but waa Ineffective.

Gulterrcz.a Cuban,was aenthere
by Port Arthur. A catcher, he was
handicappedduo to the fact that
ho had only eke eye.

Gonzales, who "played shortstop
against Midland Sunday, appeared
w do a good glove man but Martin
reasonedhewould not hit with nv
degree of consistency,

The Big Spring managersaid he
was acquiring Dave Henderson,a
catcher, from Albuquerque. Hen
dersonplayed behind ManagerTom
Jordan for the Dukes lastyearbut
got in kt games.Ho hit 212. He is a
left-hand- hitter.

I8W

Ten TeamsMay

Go In League
Tea teamshaveexpressediateo

est in Joining the Cltv Softball
League but Supervisor Pete Cook
said only those who haverepresen-
tatives at anorganizationalmeeting
at the YMCA at 5:15 p.m. Thurs-
day will be admitted to the clrestc.

The ten are 61st Maintenance
Squadron,an Air Base club man--agea by A-2- Chance, Bell Tele-ohon- e.

Cook's Appliance Company,
Vincent TennesseeMilk. Service
Center. Motor Vehicle SmiadrMi.
60th Field Maintenanceand Pigafy
Wlggly.

Othersareeligible to enterIf they
send delegates to the Thursday
meeting.

The City Park' diamond wfll be
used for all games.

King TakesPost
At Lake View

SAN ANGELO UWTTamld vt.who quit asheadcoach of Colemanrugn scnooi last month, has beea
namedhead coach of Lake view
High Schoolhere.He signeda twoyear contract at $5,500 a year.

King succeedsBob Russ. who
resignedto becomeprincipal ataa
elementary schooL
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Ladies' canvas
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Elasticued tl

instep gores.

Keep the fit neat
Red only
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AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
CleanedOut, Repadded,Oiled, Checked and

Installed . . . Any Type or Size!

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Appliance Efficiently Serviced On The Spot

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL DAREL L. H1GHLEY

li HAMILTON 11

II OPTOMETR1C CLINIC 11

IB 106 West Third Dial lllf
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A tew years passed after my
vain effort, at the ace of eight,
to hatch eess by placing them In
anoven. Then someone In the fam-
ily read about IncubatorsIn a mall
order catalog. Perhapsit was my
grandmother,who always took a
keen interest In new ideas. By
sending a certain number ot dol-la- rs

to the company,we obtained
an incubator (pronounced

The incubator was a case, or
box, with a glass top. An oil lamp
supplied heat.

During the months which fol
lowed, batchesof eggswere placed
inside the inctibator. Some ot the
eggs hatched, but at length the
family decided that the "old re-
liable" ben was better than our In-

cubator
The failures must have been due

mainly to wrong temperature.For
good results, an even temperature
is needed, two or three degrees
above the hundred mark, Fahren-
heit The blood of a hen is warm

BUT WHAT NOW?

ToscaniniObtained
BestIn Musicians
By GEORGE CORNELL

am iuhk w it was a mu-
sician's dream, but for the mo
ment It's over.

Ever since the NBC Symphony
Orchestra was formed 17 years
ago for the fiery maestro Arturo
Toscanini. It has been a sort ot
mecca tor the men who make
music.

Today, now that Its
guiding genius has retired,no one
Is sure, officially or otherwise. Just
what the future of America's most
widely heard symphony orchestra
win be.

"We Just don't know yeL" a Na
tfonal BroadcastingCo. spokesman
saw.

loscanuus puns also are un-
certain. For the time being, he's
at his Manhattan home, occupied
with listening to his orchestra'sre
cent recordings, appraising their
quality.

In each case,his word Is law as
to wneuer a record snail be re
leased.

Sometime in May or June he
plans to go home to Italy. Just as
he usually does in summer. But

TrumanWarns

AgainstDanger
From Hysteria

FULTOV, Mo Ifl Harry Tru-
man declared last night that In
fighting a fifth column In the
United States ."we should be sure
that we do not tall Into the trip
of adopting the totalitarian tactics
of the Communists themselves."

"The nature of the Communist
conspiracy is such that in combat-
ting it we have had to scrutinize,
very closely, the lives of many
alliens.-- tne former President
said. "This Is part of the struggle
against espionage. But In resisting
me enemy, we must not tear our-
selves apart."

He said that demagogues in this
country "are playing on our tears
to further partisan political ends."

Speaking about "political bogey
men who proclaim themselves cus-
todians of our freedom," he ap-
parently referred to Sen. McCarthy

s) without mentioning his
name,

lie delved into "mass hysteria
and witch hunting in American
history" and said that witch hunt-
ers --are on the loose again, often
cloaked with immunity, and armed
with supoenas and the cruel whlp- -
usn oi unevaiuatedgossip."

He said history is tilled with ex
amples of temporary mob excite-
ment, stirred by false or exagger-
ated charges, resulting in injury
to innocent people.

"On various occasions, down
through the years, mass hysteria
has gripped the populace for tem
porary periods, resulting in a
witch hunt," he added. "ThereIs
a common pattern in the develop-
ment of this hysteria.

"Usually It tikes root in an at
mosphere ot war, severeeconomic
crisis or a threat of either. In
security is a fruitful breeding
ground lor sucn a movement.

Pupil Swallows Pencil
While Doing His Math

HARTFORD, Conn.
Egan, 8, put a four-inc-h pencil in
his mouth as hit ivnrkH mi
stickler on his fourth-grad- e arith-
metic test yesterday in Southwest
acaoou

"I let go and it went down my
throat," he told a doctor. "I tried
to cough it up but it went right
down."

It took surgery at St. Francis
Hospital to get the pencil out of
his stomach.

Loss Of PlasticEye
ApparentlyNot Great

OMAHA Inspector
Harry Creen got a Jetterfrom Al-
bert Baker. Duluth. Minn., who
wrote that he lost his plastic eye
in the Omaha JalL He said heau it back,

"I think it was back In 1MVha said.

er than that ot a human being,
and the idea otthe Invention is to
Imitate the hen.

Since that time, much belter in
cubators have been built. Steam
pipes are employed to heat some
ot them, but many are wanned
by electricity. An even tempera
hire can be kept very well

A small modern incubator will
hatch 75 or 100 eggs In three
weeks. More chicks come forth
than tour or five hens would pro
vide in the same time- -

Large modern incubators will
hatch thousandsot hen's eggs dur
ing we tnrcc-wee-k period. Goose
eggs hatch more slowly, taking
aoout tour weeks.

During early days of Incubators,
some persons were worried be-
cause chicks would be without
hens to take care of them. As it
has turned out. poultry men have
learned to give excellent care to
the young at every stage.

Tomorrow: Geese and Got
lings.

he hasnt said whether, as usual.
he'll come back In autumn. He
has no plans. Just now, for con
ducting again anywhere.

No matter what its future, thestory of the NBC Symphony, and
the dynamic little man who mould-
ed and DoKshpd it tn Wrni.tiv.
excellence, will remain a memor--
awe drama in musical history.

It began In tha autnmnrrf io-- 7

from the moment NBC announced
it was bringing Toscanini, then 70.
back from Europe and forming an
orchestra for him. He hsrt iirvi
after a decadeconducting the New
xors: rniinarmonlc.

"It wasn't then and never has
been a matter of finding ni-- i
desk' musicians for the orches
tra, tne spokesmansaid. "It was
a matter of taking the. pick among
the best."

What made the orchestra a sort
of paradise for players?

Several thlnes. The tvav tn.high. The audipnee was the big- -
gesi any musical organization had
Few other orchestras offered the
chance for 52 weeks of mnir-- t

a year. Recordings were frequent
But one of the strongestattrac-

tions was the opportunity of play-
ing under Toscanini. who vn
then was recognized as probably
ine xoremost conductor of the
world.

Original assembling ot the or-
chestra went on for several
months. There were about two
months ot auditions, of culling
ot shifting, selectin f.

Then, with the approximately100
chairs filled, three leading conduc-
tors, Pierre Monteux, Artur Rod-zlns- kl

and William Steinberg, were
Drougnx in to put the musical ma
chine through its first, breaking
in Daces.

The preliminaries the rehearsal
concerts went off smoothly that
fall ot 1937. Toscanini arrived from
Milan in December. He nut the
organization through more trial
runs, tempering, blending it.

Then, on Christmas nluht tn
NBC's Studio 811. where the or-
chestra was to play so often In
its 17 years, the little maestro
stepped to the podium, and over
the air went the first delicate
notes ... the strains of Vivaldi's
Concerto Grasso In D Mlnnr.

It was a new, major step in
bringing fine, classical music reg-
ularly Into American homes.

Through the years, there have
been changes in the orchestra
New musicians, in a few Instances
took the places of old.

Some, like viollst William Prim.
rose, left to become noted solo
ists. Milton Katims, also once a
viollst In the orchestra, became a
conductor.

But many have stayed through
ine years, nice iirst harpist Ed-
ward Vlto.

What Toscanini earned hasnev-
er been disclosed, but NBC says
be was "the highest paid conduc-
tor per concert in the world " He
scorned a quarter million dollar
Hollywood offer to appearon film.

His musicians got the best in
nay. usually around 1200 a ueek
compared to less than a third of
mat in most otner places In addi-
tion they received recording fees,
and Toscaninl'a records set sales
peaks.

"We wanted an orchestra that
was worthy of Toscanini." the
spokesman said. "He evidently
felt that it was or he wouldn't
have stayed with it,"

Man ChargedWith
Biting Off Finger

BALTIMORE of bit-
ing oft a woman's finger,

Benjamin Bell was held In
J1.000 bail for grand Jury action
yesterday.

He pleaded Innocent but admit
ted ne and a neighbor, Elizabeth
Robinson, fought after she got an-
gry when he stuck his finger into
a pot of fish on .her stove.

Young Junkmen Are
Fined For Initiative

BALTIMORE Ul Two young
Junkmen were fined 75 ear in
Northeastern police court yeiter
day tor making their own Junk.

it was tesmied Uey took three
cooDer rain snouts nit uriiui
rnashedthem and tossed them into
their Junk wagon. The spouts were
worth 110 apiece.

N EM6JTOCY LANDING! THSSKYRATS
IS 10CKE0. BUZ COMES N3a WIHS CWK5CKEW ROUS.
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LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT
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EMPTY .n. ;

RHSM
ACROSS

1. Dried pus
4. Horizontal
8. Hawser
It Sell
13. Air: comb,

form
14. Egg-shap-

IS.Higheleva.
tian of
ground

17. Lairs
18. Invites
IB. Kind

woolencloth
SO. Formerly
S3.Subdivision
S3. Amount

rated
S7. Institute

suit
28. Wine vessel
3L

New up Also G.E.
Your Cleaner For Any Make Model In A
Owned Cleaner.Many Like New, Buy Tlmel

Service, Rent Cleaners Upl Biggest Stock Blk. West
of Parts, Worth to L. A. 1926. Gregg 15th

Ur

wT rllnr

n:
CTiOi
J&"'

1

of

Climbs

Parts!

33. Framefor
stretching
cloth

35. Always:
contr.

38. Genusof
theblue
grass

38. Dutch
measure
of length

33. Inclinations
42. Notion
43. Of thecheek
45. Lubricates
47. Ireland
48. Decking out
52. Warble
53. Profound
04. Stamping

.form
BWlse
85, Sumsup
87. Shad tree
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Solution of yesterday Puixl

DOWN
1. Sewed edge
2. Gone by
3. Pronoun
4. Oily
substances

ft. Lets fluid
out

6. Stands

'
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7. Largs
weight

8. Roundup
0. Regarded
too highly

10. Suddenpala
11. Otherwise
IS. Pertaining

toblrth
IB. Pilot
20. Gael!o
21. Speed

contest
22. Frightening

suddenly
24. Incision
28. Lazar
29. Oneof an

ancientrace
30. Region
32. Male

offspring
34. Loud
37 Idolized
40, Compajs
41. Fathered
43, Army meal
41Operatic

solo
48. Ripples

against
48, Town In

Ohio
49,Small fish
50,Nothing ,
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CongressionalRacesIn Center
Of TexasPolitical RaceArena

By CLAYTON HICKER50N
Axotltt.il Prut sua

Texas politics took on the ap-
pearanceTuesday of a threerlng
show with congressionalraces in
the center arena.

U.S. Senator Lyndon Johnson's
Hat and the governor's chair oc-

cupied the other two tings of politi-
cal activity.

But although several men said
they would run for governor, no
real race had developed and Gov.
Allan Shivers still had not an
nounced his plans. With a special
session of the stata Legislature
ending, the governor'spolitical in
tentions probably were not far
from public knowledge.

Meanwhile, the announcedcam
paign of State Rep. Dudley Dough
erty for senatorsJohnson'ssea-t-
slow in developing to date was
expected to get a shot In the arm
with the Bcovllle legislator freed
of the special session.

Texas was guaranteedat least
tnrs new members of th U.S.
Rous of Representatives.Reps. J.
Frank Wilson of Dallas. Lloyd
Bentsen Jr. of McAllen. and John
E. Lyle of Corpus Christ! have
announced their plans to retire
from congressionalservice.

Of the three, only Bentsen has
indicatedfuture political plans, but
the McAllen solon has not said
what he might do. He's beenmen-
tioned often as a possible guber-
natorial candidate,

In each of the districts where
the congressional seat is being
vacated Jan. 1 wide open races
are apparent.

In Dallas, Wallace Savage,41,
chairman of the
State Democratic Executive Com-

mittee, was expected to be a can-
didate to succeed conservativeWil
son. Savageadmittedhe was "con
sidering" entering the ract, but
said his decision would not come
soon.

Leslie Hackler,
war veteran, had already an

nounced for Wilson's post before
the congressmandecided to retire.
Dallas Atty. Bill Bowen announced
his candidacy almost simultane-
ously, and Stata Reps. Barefoot
Sanders. Ben AtweH. Tom King
and Joe Fool and former Dallas
Mayor Woodall Rodger were
quickly mentionedas possible can-dlate-s.

Two prominent liberal
possibilities were Builder W. O.
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Cooperfit Dallas andmanufacturer
Dick Connally of Garland.

Four men, ' Including two state
senators, have announced their
candidacy for Lyla's 14th District
seatin Congress. At lesst two oth-
ers are expectedto fue.

The field running for Bentsen'a
seat may be as crowed and In-

teresting races are in prospect In
both of the South Texas districts.

In the Panhandle, where Rep.
Walter Roger of Pampa an
nounced for last week.
Republican LeRoy (Pete) LaMas--
ter has announcedon the GOP
ticket There Is also a Democratic
aspirant, ,

Liuasier, sua the race
against Rogers In the 1850 Demo
cratic primary and missed the
run-of- f by 700 votes. "I, supported

White Mask Doesn't
Fool Montana Lady

HELENA, Mont to The' voueir
man bad been In the telegraph
office several times before to In
quire about a money order.

But this time he wore a white
mask over his face, related Mrs.
Eva Brooks, 56, and said: "Open
the safe."

"It is open," Mrs. Brooks re-
plied. "But what do you want to
do this thing for? You'll regret It
all your life."

Th) man fled. Police picked Mm
up minutes later and held Mm for
attemptedrobbery.

StudentsGraduate)
But Stay In 'School'

HAGEIISTOWN, Md. tfi-- A fall.
scale commencementexercise
complete with speakers,a band
and refreshments was held here
yesterdayfor 20 young men grad-
uating from high school.

i-
-

,

After the cerement the araeV
uateawentbackto Satanoat their
turns in th State Reformatoryfor
Males. They had been awarded
certificates for completing etady
coursesequivalent to high, school
while in JalL
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FREE

1954 GRIDDLE-TO- P

DETROIT JEWEL
MODERN RANGE...

V SIMMER-KOO- K IUIHEIS1
srORCUAIH TP CRATESI

V UICE ST0RA6E COMPARTMtNTI

V PUU.0UT sJTIUTY tRAWERI
V FlUSH-TO-WA- U C8NSTRHCTttNi

V RECESSEt TI-I9- M 1ASEI
HEAVY INSVIATEI DVENI

This s tho most gasrangeoffer of th year!
'

Justthink! A big Easterham,a can of plnaappla,and

abox of brown sugar,.,absolutelyFREEwith thapur
chasaof thisbeautifulnew 19S4Detroit JewelGriddl.
TopModernGasRange,The rangethat Is easiertoclean

...andkeepdean,..for it js designedwith you.ia mind.

Come In today! Let us showyouwhy we claim this as

the. moet amazinggasrang offer of the) year,

WHsTl'S AUTO STORES AfHUHCI

Big 8 rJexM) Herald, Tom.,April IS, 1M4

Eisenhower la 152." Tjm..i
saia in in announcement. "Since
men i nave studied Ms adminis-
tration carefully and am now in
thorough accordwith it Thus my
canoiaacy now is properly as
Republican."

The Panhandledltrirt n,m
last In Texas to have a Republican
in congress. Ben Gum of Pampa
succeeded former Hep. Eugene
Worley In the port, but later lost
m

House Democratic Iy,w e.m
Rayburnhas drawn two opponents
In the Fourth District but In the
words of Sterling Hart, former
Commerce publisher; "SamT ex-
pected to win without much

Clyde B. Kennelly of Rosenberg
resignedhis post as assistantat-
torney general recently to run
against Rep. Clark Thompsonof
Galveston in the Ninth TexasDis-
trict

Thompson has not publicly an--
nounced Ms candidacyfor c-

uon but ha Is expected to and
probably will make a vigorous
campaign against Kennelly, for-
mer honor studentIn government
at the University of Texas.

In East Texas, the biggestfight
perhsps Involves former Ren.
Iindley Beckworth of Gladewater
who a opposing the of
Rep. Brady Gentry of Trier.

Beckworth, who was never de-
feated for political office until he

(g)

eyfoted Price DesM fer Mm UJ,
Senate,Is try W ttessaterne neea
who teekever hie teat wee Beck
worth mAe Use Bweeslettea
ate cawfilaw,

Otswf etngrtamai treat Testa
Wlen MNnHWvfl MNfl
Wto Lwewr, Gnwrtat; ant O,
auk Fitter. Shi Aafc.

IaKM M MJkJtMN wf 1tn WVItvl
31, the Fert Worth who to
now saayer ec weejeaefsWo. lie
has prottneetl n here, eRMjMjsjsi
against the 4fyer-e- Leca.

Wrijfht e an aeTettieteeTeneee
live, an outstandingpeMfe suBt
and wa a bomber ptfet ha WeeM
War IL He waa caeeeneae et five
"outstanding yetng Tex by
Texas Junior Chamber e Ceea
merce memberstill year and MM
himself as a "mlddle-eUfc-e read"
Democrat

Both Wright and Leca tamer
ed the Democratic,ticket la 1162.

Fisher opponent is Sara Coa
nally, 36. district attorney at fast
Saba ana world war II veteran.
He Is a distant relative of former
U.S. SenatorTom Connally asais)

a native of Rosebud, bat waa
reared In Brownwood.

JOHN A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

3M Stvrry

DM4.2J91

I
I HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.I

Proeants H
MARTIN AGRONSKY I

Direct From Waehtflffan

j Tuateky,Thvnekiy ami Sehmrky I'
kv STATO jfm

2 CAN OF SIKH) Finuu-r-u

STAmtACB-MSM-

BffMraH

agave

M W.f lVU fleata7 M

tsU " i n . I .aaw !

" "

to BROWN 5UMK
wniTm
fmHAseofJUts

DtEIROIT JEWEL
J10DERH UWt

NEW

amarlng

MfMTMINT

COFFEE

AMAZINO OAS RANOI

OFFER!

lt$k a da-- Jewfriu,...

239

s

SMAltaK)M PAYMtNTIMNTHC Te) PAY

eLaayavs awsaajsaajakfjC eiAIHaaay (

LIIERAL TIA0E-- W ALLOWAMCE

FOR YOUR OLD OAS RANOI!
$w BmwMmsmw ohmshay

aaaiwv
s ' 7i"?H

fl
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y "aBaf 1 1 aaTcTTJBl

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

g MERCURY Mon--

JO terey Hardtop
coupe. A handsome blend
of two -- lone colon Inside

02 $2385

C1 CHEVROLET
D I FleeUlne power

glide sedan. It not Inter-

ested tell your friends
boat this one. You'll do

them a
taror.

'49
honey.

buy at

k?ai

6T
sedanette. tt'a a

Q OLDSMOBILE 3S'
H7 sedanette. A great

'49

CADHXAC

PONTIAC Sedan.
Herts you're mon

ey's worth by any yard--

u.kniy.i--

$985

$1485

$785

$585

WATCH THIS

AD FOR THE

SERVICE

Chevrolet S
,

S

CMnaiit

3
.

BUI

3jC up. This
perfect It not Interested
tell yourMends. do
them a (QQC
favor. OOJ

C) MERCUIIY Hard-Jt-to-

beauUtul
blend of Inside and
out. Here's modern driv
ing at

best

Mf FORD
3 Ford's most beau

Utul
ance overdrive.
Like
new.

'51
tops.

$1685

Victoria.

perform'

PONTIAC Sedan-
ette. Seats six. It's

$1185

5fTfiP

CLEANEST CARS AND BEST BUYS
5J OLDSMOBILE sedan. Radio, heater,power

steeringand power brakes.Two tone finish. 21,000 ac-

tual mile car. One owner.
S3 OLDSMOBILE or sedan. Demonstrator. CM.

Ftigidatr air conditioner, hydramaUc. radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.
S2 OLDSMOBILE 'S3' sedan. Clean. On owned.

Fully equipped.
51 OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Light green. Fully

equipped. 27,000 actual miles.
'48 OLDSMOBILE Nice and clean. Two tone

green. Fully equipped.
'48 PONTIAC Hydramatic .Good transportation.

Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.
52 OLDSMOBILE 88' Radio, heater, hydramatic

and power steering.
50 OLDSMOBILE SST 4door. Hydramatic, radio and

heater.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

STEAL THESE CARS
WITHOUT GOING TO JAIL
If you have looked In vain for a right priced car, you no
doubt feel sometimes that the high prices resulting from
large overhead have

STOLEN
vour chance ofbuvlno a oood used car at the right price.

you, like other intelligent men, are thinking cf your
future security, you will visit us and see the

JEWELS
in clean dependable used cars now on hand, with new
arrivals daily. Talk over your family needs of the right
priced car to fit your budget You will appreciatethe sin-

cerity of salesman in providing the right car for you
and you will realize our cars are

WORTH
more than the prices we ask. Remember, we have cars
for th hunter,fisherman the fellow who wants an older

to rough it over the back roads up to nearly new cars
ranging in price from JSOlOO up to

$2895.

Regardless of the car you need the price you can af-
ford to poy. It is sincere thatyou leave our lot
much happierbecause the right priced car to fit your need
hasbeen

FOUND AT

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

A1

51 Ford Victoria ,.,., SUSS,
.... 435

'SI rerd or S33S

SI Cttaaploa .....S.U8S
44 Ford S4I5
4T DedM 18S

SO UM Cruiser $885
Copy JMbMtfA G?

21 MeatyJ24eor .,-.- .. 1650
"58 Jf IWtM wagon .. SCS3

44 Moor .1... M
PlnMMtfr ...,, C35

uiiilri-to- a

JpMMMf

Mcdonald
hMncmco.

V2U2

one Is

You'll

A
color

Its

car. High

$1585

l.gi-Ui- l

33"

98'

If

our

or
car

or
our desire

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

m
1952Ford F--S

Truck
147-Inc-h whel--

bsfl
Excellent condi-

tion
DRIVER TRUCKt IMP. CO.

Lamesa Hlffeway
Dial 44

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1952 PLYMOUTH Deluxe
Equipped with Ra

dio, neateranascatcovers.
Low mileage. One owner.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater and scat covers.A
beautiful newgreen finish.

1949 BUICK Super sedan
ctto. Radio and heater.A
clean car throughout
1946 PONTIAC se-

dan. Conventional shift
Equippedwith all accesso
ries. Priced to selL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Extra dean 1952 Cus-
tomize Ford 8. tow mileage,

1949 Mercury sedan.

These canbebought andworth
themoney.

jg? ,.nfi1
yi --mutaiiuitEKi

304 Scarry Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

AQ CHEVROLET 4--
door sedan. Radio

and heater.Very clean.

'53
age. Beautiful - two tone
flnln,

'50 CHEVROLET 4--
n Radio

and heater.

ICO FORD Pickup.
Clean throughout

'CA CHEVROLETy V Pickup. Very good
condition.

'47
bed.

'50

Low mile

door

FORD Dump
Truck. With dump

CHEVROLET
Dump Truck. With

dump bed.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial

'53
51

'31
'50

CHEVROLET

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
IMS UXCOLN COSMOrOMTAN
deer 84aa. uoa, Dial --ua.

A1

!M BTUDRtAKKR CnAMTIOM CM).
TertTal. ReIo, heeler, tiiritln,
Matt Mil. An ittTtnt oa. pn.

TRAILTRS

HOUSE TRAILERS

A3

1953 32 foot Traveilte house
trailer. $2850

1951 S3 foot Continentalhouse
trailer. $2100

1951 26 foot Elcar house trailer.
. $1700

VERY CLEAN

CAN BE FINANCED

SalesHandledby Jim Mays

Bus. Res.

SeeAt

GENE'S.SERVICE
STATION

2411 Gregg

TRAILER SPACE. tS M mk! tNraonUL Modern, riten. nnehlsi Foat
Trailer Par, iwt wt as.

IMS SKTLARK HOUSE Trailer. 1)
toot Perfect condition. 101 Eit tlth.
DIM

AUTO

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

A4

Get the many bljr extrasoffer
edonly at Wards. You get new--
motor from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
daysor 4,000 miles. ardsgive
big trade-I-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa-
tion arranged. Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

AS

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES

NOTICE!
WRATt New axd Bird Kartor

Dandies Motorryclea and
Scbwtnn blryclea.

WBEft Errry day from S'OO AJ
to Pit

WHERE- - C nl Jrd.
WHO: CkH Thlxtoa Uotonycl

WUXt To tro acd bsy t&a boat

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

m

'88'

,.

and
tn loon.

B

Bl
CALLED U E E T I N O
Btokld Plaisi Lodft No.
Ml AF. and AU,

Aoril la, T.m
p m. Work In EJL and
Master Dtcrtra.

1 A. vaiee. tlM.
Errta Danlit. Bra

M E E T I N O
B P O. Eka. Lodfo No
IM lad and 4ta Tow

mt nlr&la. I 00 DJa.
Cliwiord UotrL

W C EJL
R. L Helta. o

STATED UECTBO. Btl
Sprtsx Chapter No. 1"
RJkJI. April IS t 00
p.m OSUU1 run oj
u. a. v. a r.

J. D. rnompsoa.HJ.
Errts DadtU. 8c

SPECIAL NOTICES

A10

Shop.

B2

SEE ME tor Mlsnowa. Worma and
PUnta 'til Main M
NOTICE IS nereby siren tnat X am
not for any debtj or

cf S ft S Nnracry. 1TOS

Scurry, made after April 3rd. 19S4
JACK SHIRLEY

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST-- . GRX2f Parakeet. Dial
U foond.

PERSONAL BS

CHRISTIAN COUPLE wH take care
of prc-eat-al and btrtn ttfeof ta

for adoption of baby Arrance-nsen-ta

beld ta roctfldrnc WrtU Box
car of Tbo Herald

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storaga And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

1942 Dodgo
pickup. Still run-

ning and a bargain for
only

$65.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Cregg Dial 4052

DEPENDAILE TRANSPORTATION

FOR LESS MONEY
PLYMOUTn Club Coupe. CranbrOok. t 1 )Q C
Radio, beater,two tone finish. p I

OLDSMOBILE Super Club
Sedan. Fully Equipped.

MODEL A FORD.
54 Uga,

FORD Custom V
Radio, beater.

notorcyelta bleyelos

STATED

Rarsdalc.

reaponstale

, $1195
$58.95
. $685

TWO-a-WH- EEC TRAILERS 40 ach

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CARS

Optri Sundays From 1 p-- o 8 n.

VAnZri

ACCESSORIES

performance

Dial

TRAILERS

SPECIAL
SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Going for th loan value
Must have M Down Cash

A saving of $1800 to the purchaitr
Many other good trailer! ta chooia from

All pricesslashed forlmracdlafasalt
SANK IUTE FINANCING ON USED TRAILERS

5ft Financingon New Trailers

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
w Tour authorizedSpartandealer

East IRshway 80
Horn Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
VENDING MACHINE

SUPERVISOR
MAN OR WOMAN

$400 MONTH POSSIBLE
National concernwith referenc-
es from bancs. Chambers of
Commerce, etc.. needs a relia-
ble person to supervise distri-
bution of Nationally Advertis-
ed Merchandise to Retail Out-
lets. Honesty and Reliability
more important than past ex-
perience. No Selling! Must have
car, references,$54.00, as se-
cured by inventoryand be able
tosdevote 8 hours weekly to
collecting money and deliver-
ing merchandise to our vend-
ing machines. Sparetime up to
$400 monthly possible with ex-
cellent possibilities of taking
over full-tim- e Income increas-
ing accordingly. In reply state
address and phone number.
Write Box 3 Care of The
Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
A srECIAL low crttt. Remodeltar.
hotue leeeUnr. painUsi Na Job toe
emau. rree rmmiu. o. c iuame.
DUI

R c WcrnERSON PomptngBorneo.
StDUO TULll Wub Rock. 411 Wool
3rd Dial uu or num. mmt.
AIR CONDITIONER HEAD-

QUARTERS AND SPARE
PART SUPPLIES

Pumps. Valves, Floats. Tubing
Switches, Belts, Motors

All size coolers In
stock $19.95 up

REPAIR SERVICE
ALL FAN TYPE
Clean, oil. replacepads, check
pump and float S 5.00
BLOWER MODELS TO
2JS0O CFM $7.50
BLOWER MODELS TO
500' CFM $12.75
Bearing. Shaft andBelts Extra

FREE PUCKUP AND
DELIVERY

We stock all size pads.
Prompt, Efficient, Courteous,

Service
S & H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

DUI or

BLDO. SPECIALIST

FLOOR SANDING AND

AJ

FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
603 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUTTES? CALL or wrtto WetTe
ExlermtnaUnc Company for froo

111 Welt A, a. D. Baa An-

te lo. Texaa Paone toSC.

HOME CLEANERS D8

runtflTURE. RUOS. cleaned. re
eleed B.aJ. ra

DUI or U0S
lltn Plata. '
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt, Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For AU Kinds of Dirt Work

Call

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

LOCAL HAULo ReaeonasUrataa.
E. C Payne, dial t--

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE IIADL rood dirt and fertntaar.
Alio do yard work Dial

HOUSE
MOVE ANYVERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
YARDS PULVERIZED 1 to S tncbea
deep with RotoUUer. alaa fertlllier
and bermodaaod. B. J. Blackabear
lor eiUmatra. Boi HR. Coahoma.
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G DM

POB PADmnO, paper banglnt or
Uitone. caU D. M Miller. 44411.
SaUttacUoa tnaiameed. SIS DUla.

PLUMBERS DI3
CLTDE COCniURM Septla Tante
and waab rackat faetroai equipped.
1191 Blank Baa Angela. Pnooo anl
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO

207 S. Goliad

EMPLOYMENT

DIS

Dial

HELP MAtE El
NEED

More men. See our ad under
Instruction. CENTRAL TECH
N1CAL

DODGE
Sport Coupe.
radio, heater, tint glass,
white sldewall tires. Blag
and maroon color,

$2145.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dill

TRAILERS

MOVING

SERVICE

WANTED,

AIRLINES

INSTITUTE.

1953
Gyro-torqu- e,

SPECIAL

EMPLOYMENT

A)

Dial

HELP WANTED, Mat El

KOREAN VETERANS
AND NON VETS

to train for television and air-
lines. See our ad under in-

struction. CENTRAL TECHNI
CAL INSTITUTE.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITT ProOUsp to 1100 o, wk and nor. Omip
Inroruc AiUltMt. NUonl AdTtr-UX-tu Inenaiod Uio dorntsd for
WiUlni Preducu In ltovord Coun-
ty. A Dooltrthln 1 bftef oitebtlshrd
ood will bo onttid Uio flnt ombt-Uo-

mu botwitn M ond SS who
qniUflM. No tnttitmtnt soodod,

lliht cor or tnck. Will netlro
htlp en rouUo tn tiUbUihtnf dtal
fnhtp. Wrtto A. lU. Tbo J R.
Walkini Compas7, Sltmpbis.

NEED A- -l lobtr mtchanle. McDon-
ald Motor Company.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

W1ATRESS WANTED!

Dooslata

oisar--
lenctd coffia help seed apply.

Cottio SHOP.

"Only
ahop

ADELINES NEED
Women,married or single. See
our ad under Instruction.CEN-
TRAL TECHNICAL

WANTED: EXPERIENCED vaitreia
Apply in paraoa UlUara PI Btaod,
llo fcait 3rd.
WANTED LADIES wtta pliatant
rolta for Ttlephono aoUcltaUon. Dial

botwtcn t:0O and S:0O.

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

IF" TOU Uko to draw, aketehor paint
eo Talent Test ad tn XnalracUon

Column.

WANTED MAN or woman wttn car
to da 11(M daUrtrlia. Dial or

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

MAN Willi car tor Rawlalsh btul-nei- a

tn Howard CoontT. Oood oppoi-timl- ty

for wtllln worker. So V. 8.
EnelL Rtncrold. Texaa or wrtf Raw.
leltb'a. Department
Mempnla. Trnneuoo.

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES
NEED

lien and Women
18 to 39, married or single, to
nramni fnr wll naM rtncltlnna
technical or Pub--

I lie contact, hostesses,commu- -
nlcatlonlsts, reservatlonlsts, ra-
dio operators, station agents.
etc Good pay, travel, glamour.
security. Also, Interviewing
men to train for specialized tel
evision-electroni- positions of
serviceman, cameraman,tech
nician. Qualify now. Approved
for Korean Veterans. Call Mr.
Wright, Hotel Crawford. Wed-
nesday and Thursday. April 14
and 15 only. CENTRAL TECH
NICAL INSTITUTE. MEM 528.

MAZE TOOB own Ktfta. dun tn
Textlla PaJnUnc; Ceramlca. Dalmar.
out ana loonr. mat
IP TOD Uko to draw, aketehor paint,
wrtto for Talent Teat (No Pro). Oln
a(o and eccnpaUon. Box caie
of Tbo Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES C ART GOODS HI

LAMP PARTS and connection!.Tne
Art aao ITta and Oretr. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP CaUdrta. Special rataa.
Dial
BOLLIMO) bour nsraary. Bpe-cl-al

ratea. M RoaamonL Dial
UBS. ntrBBCLL'S Hareerj. Open
Uanday Uuoab Batarday. Bondaya
after :0O px Dial ItV Ko--

MRS. SCOTT keepa chUdrta.
Kortbeaat inn. Dial

sot

DAT AMD meni nnraery. Special
raua. 11M Nolan. DUI

LAUNDRY SERVICE
moHIMO WANTED. tl.U per doacn.
til rlortb Ortti. Dial

MUCELLANEOOS IRONCfO dona
oulclly. Mra Joo Barbae ttsS i.

Dial

mmil B HELP aelf. waab bouaa.
WH waab and naif dry. 3SS Weat
llth DUI

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Sell

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 ajn. to 7:30 pjn.

801 LamesaHwy. DUI

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
IM per cant tort water. Wat waab
and fluff dry.

Wo appreciato your bnrtneea.
1205 Donley

IROXIXO DOME. Qcick offlcusl atr-rl- a.

IIU RonneU.Dial

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Cart
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
308 North Cregg DUI 44941

BROOKSIIIER LAUNDRY
to Per Cent Baft Water
Wat Waah-Ko- uka Dry

Dial 609 East 2nd

DAvara laundry, wet waab. nun

fa? nelp aalt Opaa .1:00 to t:W
Eaat tin.

BUS CMU

IUOHIHO WANTED ttX Caylor Drte.'Dial 1 aaa.

1950 Plymouth
Sptclal Da lux club
coupe. Htattr, good tires
and light blue color..

$611.00
JONES MOTOR

CO..
101 Gregg Dial 44352

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO
SEW1NO) ano oltorouent. Sirs.
Cksrthwon. Ill Rsnaolo, DUI Milk

XINDa tt vine and
uro. TlrUs nm Wtil Sib.

Dial

aCAUSTRESSWORE, ratetktno nllW
rai ona npnoitxirr won tuoronttoa.
no npnnwtii inn. Dial
BELTS, nOTTONS. bultfnhol. ri

Coitnttlci. mot IM1 tto-to-

VJro. Cretkir.

HS

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Boltonholoo. eotirtd eotu. ootiMt.
sob bnttmo in coorl ond toloro.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
MS Woit Tib DUI MUI

BUTTON SHOP
904NOUAN

nunuNiioLEs, covered ntrr.
TOKS. BELTS. BOCXLES AND ETH-LET-

WE9TERN STTLE BniltT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONR nOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

EASTER SPECIAL
Chronspunand Nylon. Wont
shrink $1.00 per yard

Polnclana all
Inches wide ..

HI

AU.

45
per

Embroideredor-
gandy $L59 per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS
BEAUTIFUL AND Unoanal Iland-Cra- rt

tUU for aU orcatlona. Dalmar
tli and Tounc Dial

ARTIST UATERIALS. TAo Art Uop.
ITtb and Ortii. Dial

LUIIEBS FINE coimeUco. Dial
im in i7tn. Odena MortU.
"8TUD10 omL." Tburadar. Mra.
Johnson.(IS Stata Street. Dial 443.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet
2x4 and 2x6 8
through 20 ft...
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir
Asbestos siding
(sub grade)
assortedcolors .
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) ...
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)6 feet
through 12 feet .
24x24 window
units
24x14 window
units

glass
doors

doors, grade "A"

puro nylon
. JL25 yard

ft.

H7

$4.95
$6.25
$6.95

$6.95
$7.95

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph. 3--

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
OET A Parakeet for Eaater. AU est-er-

Dial or cooe by 01
Aorame.

44IIS.

nEOISTERED PEKINOESK nimr.1..
(or aala. May be aecn between I 00
ana a.in at Animal HoaptUL Dialm.
BABT PARAKEETS for aala. Mra
M. t. Dial

TROPICAL PIS1L planta. aonarlanii
and aoppUea. II and U Aouartum.

1 Johnaon. Mra. Jim Harper.
THE PIN Shop baa a new abtpment
of planta and Oia. 101 Madlion. Dial

1951 DODGE
Meadowbrook se-

dan. Heater and blue col-

or. This one Is perfect

$965.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

Shop
Town

Buy what you want
where you want. Get
cash from us ... In-

quire at once!

107 Weil St.

MERCHANDISE

DOOS, PETS, ETC KJ

ran salei nuurM cetkar pup-rl- a

so bltn 1:00 and :.:tr Bundafi. Animal HojpltaU Dial
Mill.

WANT TO TRADE

rtcEtstcred Chinchillas

1 pair with habics.1 pair bred.
Wilt take new auto or homo
equity.

Sea

R. L. BOYD
1611 Scurry Dial

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen fc A QC

"H Gum
Slab Door MO O
With Light I7.7J
Outside paint, d; O Q"7white, gallon
2x4 No. 4 Fir t (L Cf)
8 through 20
lxlONo.8
White pin .piv.uu
1x12 No. 2 ,pU,UUWhite pine
W Plywood SOIdGood one side .... T

i PlvwooH C fi T5
Good two sides ...
Cement $ 1.25
50 feet of Water
Hose. guar-- j nc
antce P 5-

-'

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 591

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Months To Pay

JG0to$2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-
ing. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 3G months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NEW
PLATFORM ROCKERS

K4

Regular $44.50
Reduced to $25.00

Many Other Bargains
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial
OOOD USED lata model Electrolni
Cleaner Completo wltn atUcnmenta.
a real nay. mat

CLEARANCE SALE
All These Air Conditioners Are

Equipped With Pump and
Window Adapter Kit

C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was 3125.00 Now $70.00

C F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $179.95 Now $115.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now 5110.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $100.00

With Pump. Like
New. Was .... $13955
Now $8955

Was $289.95
Now $115.00

Was $95.00
Now $$5.00

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Wrought Iron Dinette. New.
Retail Price $89.50 Now $59.50

sectional studio
couch $15.00
New lnncrspring
mattresses $2955
The Store Where Your Money

Buys More
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial 44311

Our Business Is

No .

. . . to buy
Auto. Get down

from ut . , . In
quire at oncel

Political
Announcements

. - am la a. aatAr1tA ttt tf

frablia omfa aobjeet to tja Damo-rau- a

ptlmary el July M.

Stale Reaatar tltk PlitrUt
ItARLET' SADLER

For Itlf UStk Ja4leUI Dlatriatt
CnARUE enLWTAN
CLTDE E. THOMAS

Dlrirlrt Allaraeyi
ELTON OILLILANO

ror Dlatriet Qerkl
OEOROB C. cnOATB

ror Coaaty Jadto
R. n. WEAVE

Tor Slierlff
JESS SLAtTOTTTETt

ror Covaly Cletki
PAULINE . PETTT

ror Caanty Tat aaaa(arM""
TIOLA BORTON ItontNSOll

for Caealr Treatareri
TRANCES OLENN ,

ror Caimlf mlelllaoe Fit. NO.

RALPH PROCTOR
p. o. noonrs .

Par Caaaty CammlMtaaer,Til N

PETE THOMAS
O. E (Red) OILtJAU

ror Carnty CamralieUaef. Pel. I
ARTHOn J
CECIL LEATTtrRWOOD
MORPn TRORP
HUDSON LANDERS

rer Caaulf CammUtlaaer, reV
RALPli J. NE1LL
EARL tlULL
LELND WAIXACB
W B. PUCK1CTT
PRED POLACEK

Par Ceaaty Hatreeart
RALrll RAEER

rar Caaatr Rapetlatealeal
WALKER BAILET ...,

Jeitlre a; Peaea.Pet. H.
ROT
WALTER OR1CB

rar Jatitre 01 Peaea Pretnil No. I.
Plaea N, t

A bullivahror Caaitakla. rci. No. I
W. O LEONARD
C. M WILKERSON
A. P. ma

rer CamtaVIe, Pet Na. f
O. C. COATE9
ODELL BUCHANAN

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED rrmJUTUnE and appllaneee.
Oood prleei paw. IS. L Tate. Plumb-In- c

and Ftrnltare. J all" CB

Htcbway K. .

MOST FOR THE LEAST

Our new living room suites In-

clude Ihe Krochler. Sealy, Da-

vis and Ozark lines. Sectional
and Matching tables
and bookcases In Mahogany
and limed oalc. Dinettes in
chrome, wrought iron and
Duro-Oa- Matching buffet and
china.
Bedroom suites in modernstyle
and colors. Just received a
load of good ucd furniture at
504 West 3rd. Including stoves,
bedroom suites and

115 East 2nd
Dial

3rd
Dial

1953 Hot Point H o m i
Freeier.New guarantee.Small
down payment. 24 months to
nav. $319.00.

COMPLETE GROUP
SPECIAL

All new, brandname merchan-
dise. For as little as $90 00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

-- a i

205 Runnels Dial

PAYING
AboT Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Sell or Trada

J. a HOLLIS
COT 2nd Dial

1948 Chevrolet
Fltetllnt stdan.Ra-

dio, heater, good tires,
twe-to-nt Ivory color.

$485.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg DUI 44352

LOANING CASH
QUICK

From $25 TO $2500- TRY US
You Pick the Payment You Pick the Plan

you know CHEVRON FINANCE. . . Big Spring's
Newest Office ... Is calleda

"ONE-STOP- " LOAN OFFICE
READ THISI READ THIS! READ THIS!

Around Down

Payment
necessary

pay-
ment

A

Put your bills all In
one . . . Con

take
pay . , .

at oncel

OUR "If there Is any way to assistyou vlth a loan you
can bo we'll do Itl Our Is loans Won't you clvous the opportunity to say Yes' to you?"

CHEVRON
Fourth

FinanceCompany
"Your Emblem Of Friendly Service"

Across From Courlheuse

BTALLtNOS

504Veit

BARGAINS ALWAYS!

Mt'd.

wtM.a7

Buy

East

Now why
Loan

Want
Pay Raise?

package
solldate, More
home Inquire

PLEDGE: possiblo
assured business maUnc

Phone 11



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerators. Prom
SSfficS1 $49.95
Died Evaporative

2.... $29.95
Used Wringer ,
WASHING
machine q4y.y0
New and Used Automatic

"f.!1.! $129.95
Metal Lawn & o cC
ciiAins qjo.OD
100 Trade In
USED TIRES 1 fffrom p I.UU

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W.u3rd ,. r
Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Oat Range. Installed and
adjusted $15.93
Q. E. Refrigerator. Used four
months. Take up payment
Occasional chairs
starting $5.00
2 mahogany twin beds. Doth
$3905.
Mahogany Drop Leaf Dining
Room Suite , $2995
Sofa Bed $12J0

Good HouKUertw

sprite
" ..shop

AND APPLIANCES

901 Johnson Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44301

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBENAS . FANSXES . eeraetlM.

npdrafoai eta.
sprint tun Nonery. ttee Booth sea
rr
BT AUatJSTUfE Oral. Trot arrtel
Thsrtday. Book yr Oder tor troth
trait 30 etnti pr black er SI per
eerier. Bprttt Bin Nuriery MM
Begin Bcarry.

BOTJNTTNG TOMATOES

Only tomatoes for West Texas.
$5 cents per dozen. Verbenas,
10 cents.Snapdragons,10 cents.
All other bedding plants.

EASON ACRES NURSERY
SPORTINO OOODS K8

OutboardMotor Lay Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea Ring

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $167.00.
Jutt $10 holds It for yon until
May 15th. Pay balanceor ask
about Terms when you pick It

P--

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial 442a

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 East2nd St Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

REMEMBER ME?
I'm ready call and tie.

Otnerators Motors
Starters Magnates

Albert Partus Electric
202 Benton St Day Dial 4--4 1H

Night Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 4401

LANDSCAPINO

S A S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Tree
Rasasand Shrub

Prunlnj and Shearlnf
1705 Scurry Dial 44366

DRV CLEANINO SERVICE

FASHION CLEANERS

107 West 7th. Dial 44122

Over fifteen year tf Sin!

ton Cleaning Experience.

WRECKER SERVICE

Road

Sll

MERCHANDISE K I

WEARING APPAREL Ktl
YOttn rASIIIOM Frock tooueter.
MarUya KnlfM Lateii Uriel, color
tad fabric. IIM Bouta UoeUcello.
Dial
NEW AND oied elothtef beotbt aad
told Flrit awr Mn et 8afeway

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
UKO RECORDS' 3,ente It IhllUctfd.aGp. ail Main. Dll
FOrt SALE) Oood new end oied radi-
ator for u eri tad track and U

eaglemtat BaMiraetloa rnrn-ee-d.

Pearlier ntdteter Compear,Mlam Third

GUARANTEED
APPLIANCES

Admiral Dual-Tem- p refrigera-
tor. 2 years old. New unit

Warranty ...... $259.95
Kelvlnator nefrigerator.

sealed unlL war-
ranty .... 1.9S

Norge Refrigerator. Sealed un-
lL written guaran-
tee $139.95

Kelvlnator Refrigerator. ot

$89.95
Montgomery Ward Refrigera-

tor ,.4.... $ 89.95
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed

Queen washers $ 69.50
Spin-Dr- y

Washers $79.93. $99.93, $109.95
1.500 CFM Sno-Bree- ie air con-

ditioners. New pump, pads
and float .. . $139.9.5

Fan-typ- e coolers from $24 95 up
TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG" SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Complete conditioning
servicefor homo and com-
mercial evaporative cool-
ers.

1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers $35.00 up.
Five good used coolers priced
to sell.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial 44241
PRACTICALLY HKW. nt lrtroom home to be mered. Cm 01 foot
trailer houie, nn frlttdatro. On 1

a ben power it with 1 horte
power ratter. Set at lies Scarrytreat).

USED APPLIANCES
VtU Prltldatra rttntirator. Very
eeod ConeUUon . W.M
Xut SptndrUr waaher.WlUCantomat.

apla-rtu- t. Jolt Uk aw assso

1000 C r U window air conditioner
wiut pump, uedti r na . sso.ts
4SO0 C T U Writht air eondlUoaer.
Jut Uk biv OenplMi vith
pump ie.so
O. E. vaihar vary td condl-Uo- a

tXIM

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

20S Runnels Dial 44221
ROBBT CAATt tsppOaa. TS Art
ahep. Hta and Orttt. Dial

Htrald WantAds
6r Rtsults!

SHOE REPAIR

MYERS SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing

At Reatonable Prices

209 Wast Third

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation

GRESSETT and
KILLOUGH
813 West3rd

Day or Night Dial 44441

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy vour telavlilen tats
from a dealer whs has ax-pe- rt

television service.

For all type of television
installation, contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Graff Dial 44311

RAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

SftS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 fait 3rd Dial 44441

WRECKER SERVICE

Strvict

HAVE IT DOM
BY AN EXPERT

24 Hour Wrocktr Strvict
PHONI 44152

H. V. (Ntt) HtncackGulf Strvict
I. 3rs! w

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kll

P. Y. TATE
Down In Jones Valley

1004 Weit 3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM ...... $37.95

2000 CFM $3245

3000 CFM .. 25 off
&5O0 CFM .... 2394 off

4000 CFM ... 25 off

tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections,

Wo pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1001 West 3rd StreetDial 44401

AUl CONDITIONER
SERVICE

We repair, clean and Install all
necessary parts. Painting If
preferred.

Dial 44388 or
FOR ESTIMATE

AIR

CONDITIONERS
Repairedand serviced
Cleanedand repainted
Connections
Pumps
Floats

Valves
For complete repair and
service call this number

New Air Conditioners $34.50 up
Deodorant for Air Conditioners

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE OR TRADE KtS
ROUSE JS good condition In Sao An- -
f ti5.,or ?7JI! ta B1 eprtos- - oiior

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE OARAGE bMroOtn Vttb.
bata. Carat U dtlrd. 311 Prise-to- n.

Dial
LAnaE DEOROOU clos In. Unmand laundry rarnUtard. Soar kltcbln.
w wfc... fc.w W..
CLEAN COUTORTABLB room Ad.ata carklnc tnae Near bui an
and eaia. itel SCTrrr D1U i.

POKKISUZD BEOIIOOUS PrlTiU
bats. An bui paid looo par tutWIS,

BEDROOlf CLOSE tn. CosnKttnfbatb. PrlTat ntraac. S04 Scnrrr.
Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOU AND board, taj pr k. 1ratal. 0 Orttc
ROOM and board. Prfr to nta.Applf fl Bearry Dial WH
ROOM AND board) famllf itrlani moo aiaaa room, acta auy.
vm vss aia Jobaaoa.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
PORNISIIED apartmtnt. MS
Will eui atrnt. Dial

STncntNCT apartment
wtth bath. Nw Acru
from V. A. Rotpttal. Sprint R1U Nor-r-y.ao sturrr.

FURHISHCO apartment lorrtnt. Ertrrthmt prtrau aad nice.
lot 111b Plat.
CLEAN. rURHlSHED apart-mea-t.

Con.cnlrnUr loeatad Built latutor, lit WUla. Dial
AND baUi furoutud taraiapartmtnt.nH. We.t auu'aeaM,to. Ottiu?

at w Benton.
PUKNISHED APARTMENT AB bUlpaid. U.tO per wek. Dial 0
CUSTOM PICTURE iramlna. Oter leapaUam to cboo trom. Tb Art
Stop. ITtn and Oreta. Dial
DSS1HABLE ONE. two and vrooa
faralabad apanmenU UUUUea paid.
Prtrau bauu Mcothlr or wteklfrate B3nt Apartmenta.10 Jeanoa.
NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS

Firstclau.NearWebb
A, F. a

Also Sleeping Rooms.
11ANCII INN COURTS

West Highway 80
1 ROOU PURNUUIED Apartment.
Prlrat batb BUI paid t L Tat
Plumblns uppUet. 3 MU on WenBithway SO

VROOM PURNISHED apaitmeBta.
Prtrat bath BUU paid Itfl Dixit
Court. Dial Wtl
Pon RENT. PumUhed apartment, a.
room and bath Nice and data,
Adult only 40 Wett tux.

MODERN PUItntSHED duplex. MOO
44 Wait lUhwar St. Appl n

Pros '
MODERN, WELL (umlthed
and baUt apartment. Nly painted
and papered New linoleum, aliaon
dtuontd. bUU paid. Located tMt
Mala. Apply 1100 Donley, corner llUt
Place.

Wood lldlns
Double Sink
Venetian Blinds
Sliding on Closets
Youngatown Kitchen
Hot Water Heater
Qum Slab Doors

Tile Fleer

"Now stop worrying we
bought the auto Insurance we
aaw In The Herald Want Ada,
didn't Wei

RENTALS L

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE apart-me-nt

Dial or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
S maU untnrnlthrd Dnplex apart
menu HTM month, ill Ltndberih
atreet. Airport AddlUon. Dial

snEDROOM DUPLEX new. moderm
auo ltn Hear acbool a cloteU.
Centrallted hfttlnf, priced reduced
to tw PHI
NEWLT RETDrtSHED. modem

(ptrtment Cloit la on par-
entnt. tii Weil 4th. Per appotnunent,
dial T

ron RENT! snTurnUhtd
apartment. Shart bau. IIS per month,
ont-ha- tr uuuue Mlddl ated eetunl
or eouplt with tmaU tbild. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
POn nENT: rumUhedhouit.

furnished hous and a
furnUhed apartment. 407 Donley.

NICELY FURNISHED houe.
and bath.Couple only.
Dial MM
RECONDITIONED nOTJSES.

M Vauftm'a VtUat. Wct
Rllhway

WELL tumUhed hemi. SOT
Runnel. Dial Mill Sunday; attar

:30 weekday.
TOR RENT. furnltbed henut.
Apply 310 North We it loth.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE L

NICE. MODERN. tt room unfur-nuh-

houie. Dial

NICE unrurnlihed bout. Wa-
ter furnUhed. 1109 Eait Sth. DU1

UNFURNISREDbotu. Dial

FOR RENT: onromUhed
hsnt. tUJX nooth. BUU paid. Dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREROUSSB. Cmst finer.
Ha lettriclty. (a and water Near
bmlneie dutrtet. Dial er

REAL ESTATES M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt
ron BALE or lea. on-h- lt block
oa Xaet lad (SOQ blockl wtth M by
70 toot Ul bulldtnc Si by 30 Ult
bnndlnt. QUI

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
feooMt vttb I b&tts.
boos. tlOOO com

XaUV hOQtt ClOtt IB.
Le&rr 01 fcwaJtT543tL

INCOIME PROPERTY
Oood buy on Orett Street
3ood buy oa 4th Street
Nle buy 0 Utb, Plac
1305 Gregg Dial

ROOM ROUSE. 3 bath.
hmi tn Wathlnatoa Plac Addition.
Pavtd Street. JOOj RunneU. Dial

Lovely and den
home In EdwardsHeights. Car-
peted, utility
room. Nice bath with all color-
ed fixtures. Corner loL $14,000.

DIAL

MODERN boot and ca-
rat Corner lot. 01 000 down. Total
pnet a.M0 Dial

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kltchen-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet In
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place.Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial 44112 or 44266

BUY OF A LIFETIME
furnished home In Air-

port Addition. $200 cash. Bal-
ance like rent

A. H. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial 44523 Res.

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
Mtdroam star coUei ttooo.
Corner. ITM floor pc. IllMo.

Collet Mellon. Mtoo.
Lars pre-w- trtlO.
Lart with rental. HtOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
ATTENTION a. I.'. Loeely a room
bom. Lart room and ale cloeeu.
Total down payment ma Dial
MICE asuil. SeparaU
dmint room. Attached iari. Pared.
CaU tor appotnuaiat.

Combination Tun and
Shower
Painted Woodwork
Gravel Roof

a) .Car Pert
Textone Walls
34,090 ITU Well Furnace
With Thermostat

WANT 2 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Located In Stanford Park AaUillon

100 G. I. LOAN

$250.00
Crtwinf Cost

Here) Ara 14 OutstaneltngFauraa

Doors

Asphalt

PAT STANFORD, Buildtr
CaN Or See

MtrtrHt McDttMtwl, RmI Ettett
Ofk 4--tt IU,

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN
A DREAM SETTING7"
Well we have! Right here

in Big Spring
Have someof the nicesthomes
In Big Spring. Priced from
$24,000.00 up.
Some homes from

1.860 up.
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Alao acreageon old San An-ge- lo

highway.
Several duplexes for
sale or trade.All rented.Good
rent property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial 44532 Rig. 4478

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial

K.M!i!Ir. ". tBm erjnt
SnV. nd dea. 3

S000' rport. Pared etreet.til 000. Small down paymtnt.
Mrely horn. Lart Ur-
ine room with dlntnt (pace. Plenty et
S?!?JL'PMt.Oirat. Priced to U.

O L equtly tlioo down.
a.T. eoolty, tl.000 down,

S!2.1!Tb P bom,
loeauon. Ronblyptleeq

..,.1.'',VLbu,l.n", Ppsrtnnltt oa 4thatreet. Two lot on corner, on a.room bout and mU boutt ea loU.II soo.
Lart botlnni balldlnt for letie.
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Th Rom of Better Liitlnte "
Dial 44903 tOO Lanci,r
Lorely horn on pcloucorner lot. Dea la knoUy pin, utuity
room Fenced yrd.

Brtek. Til baUu Beaaratt
dlntnt room. Lart leneed lot oa
fareraeat.tll.too
Feellnt buy on Tuctont
Lltttfdlnlnt and htll.....carpeted. TUf.n.. w. SM..II-- ..v.u ..w. DUIMI qUi.J.Drlcki Carpet and
draw drap.
Wet nth Lartt Carpet-e-d

TU Bath andkltthea.
Nle hem.Finecd yard. Par-
ed atreet. taoo down.
FRA Rom: 3 bedroom. 30x30 Ur.
lot room. Nle kitchen with pantry
and It ft. cabinet. SmaU equity.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleske?
709 Mala

Dial

It yoa are In tht market tor an
rlotlrt horn priced rtibt na.
Extra lartt bout ea pared
corner, near Collet Relthla School.
Well located three. apartment
and nice butnei In connection.
Nle home oa 11th Place Bear Jun-
ior Collet.
SmaU borne nit oft Watatnttoa BeuV
trard. S4TS0

and 3 bata home aear
Junior Cotlese.

houie. clot In. collate ta
rear.
neauUful brick ham on r7aauastaa
Boulerard,
Bom alee lot

FOR BALE: Formtrly "The Model
Rome, dea and3 bath.
Carpetedand draped throughout.Cen-
tral htattnt and air eoadiuonnr. Rear
Junior Collet. Dial weekdayt.

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly oew Lartt lot Mt
city taxe. tTSO down. Total Masb,

3 bath HtOO.
tTSO down.S room. Total tS09.
Lata ea 4ih ttreet
Bnttnua property oa Orett.

Bona. H acre. aisoS.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

den. Tounntowa kitchen.
Fenced yard. PaUo. attached tarat.
Store room. la Edward Rrifbtt.
$13.S00--

and bata Llr-- nt room car-
peted. and bata ta rear.
BetuUful yard. Fenced. Clo( ta.
ITooo Will Uk car or pickup oa
maU down payment.

New Sedroom.Separatedlntar room.
Comer lot Pared. Total price ee.oa.
Require eery email down payment.
Lorely bom. Choice locauea.
To trade for home.
Lorely home 3L300 down.

Oarat. fenced yard. MOO
down.

Oarat. Pared. S300 down.
Acreat elcae tn. Term.
EQUITT FOR alt tn booia.
Ill Utah Road.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg8L

McEwla Arenue. Nlct tn town
for th money Attached
(ante, fenced backyard. tlSSO each.
MTM month. CaU tor key.

Double terat. corner,
trneed. JO00 cath. TS moolh

Corner loth and LaneaiUr.
Worth, th money.

FOR BALE: home. Oood
condition. Llrlnt tad dtnlat room
carpeted. Clot to ehocU. For

Dial tS3.

rAcXXitX)SIAWER
.QTOYCXJ

rAr4DlFVOU
i KJEFD UatT.

Af Atl lies rvi
4CVFSBBBBV9-M-Vt-A-VS

s1lSlLaTVQ4faDVW.wf'r'

ImTjj IsaiBkfCfl'BuSRsflrl!
L3BBL.aBBBBBBBBBBaBBaBl V I

FORSALE
CletheallnePoles ntade

to order
New and Used Flea

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIOSPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1567 West 3rd Dial 444JI

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
VUvara Of F1m

Furniture)
LcceJ It Lorvf

DMatrt MV4KS
Pm4 Car DMrtfcira

aaTTralV a VrirVMf
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REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALB Ml
for salb too by to toner lot. Ap-
ply tin Eait ITlh. Dial

FARMS . RANCHES MS

Section well lmnroved. 406
cuIUvstlou 875 per acre, Part
cash .

4 7-- acres, 7 room tottee.
Kdge of "Stanton. Irrifefce
water. Will sell cheap. P
eswlon.

150x150 feet, south side el etttt
Street Owner WANTS ta sett.
Several good lots, south frtof town.
Two East front lots, close fas
on Main Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 44182

FonRENT! 330 acre term, with pur-ch- aa

of equipment.8oklnf wet and
r!if"L tor plaatlat. Dial or
1300 Et 3rd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimate!
ATLAS PENCR

. . COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distinct

, MOVING
'ACROSS THE STREET

ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Paeklna
104 Nolan Strict
T. Willord Nttl

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOURLI DUTY
Used Radios 56.00 to S2&68

Electric Irons $1.06 to 66.06
Used Typewriters

$15.00 to $4000
Some Unredeemed

Diamonds at Discount
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Baa Da
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A small fire broke out this morn--

Itrg ta a bedroom at 1907 Johnson,
reeMence of X. E. Salterwhlte.
Firemen MM the mattress on a
bed as Ignitedby a nearby atove.

Damage reeultect to the bed
clothing and one wall, It was re-
ported.

Another fire Sunday about a mile
eastof town res'ulted in damageto
the celling of one room and burned
clothing. The hointe belonged to R.
K. Refers, and the fire was about
6:15 p.m.

By 'using man-mad- e mercury 199
and the wave length of the green
light that It emlta as a standard,
scientists can measurewith a pre
cision of one part In 100 million.

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrittenten Boot Shop

162 3rd Dial 44401
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St. Augustine Grass.
Roses'and Bedding Plants,

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2466 South Scurry Dial 44561 1
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Buy New And Save)

At Now Law Price

Optn An
Navar An Intamr

Or Carrylnfl Chart

Xora'a Xltchta :00
Hoot
New KUlte S:oo
CrusaderBabbit S:M
SLOua Playhotut
BUI Richie New t:3S
TV Weatherman t:3S
Anal Oakley t:0
MUtaa Berle t.44
Texaa ta t:00
Front Ft Deucdr a oo
Abbott CoaUO a:o
RoUywood Bait Hour a.oa
TV New FlnU ana
Wathrraa 3:40
sport Dk aiu
Slta Oil 3:M
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Worship

Special weraWf) a4
serviceshave trie aai
Webb Air rereeSaw ters4aiMl ay '

Francis Jerlwty. Wmf Oaaaa,
lain. Hety Week aer-me- e htrve ksjean
icheduredf&v CasMto aM Piw4ee '

tant arrmeti.
Cattwlic Mass w U saltheat. '

ed Wednesday and Tre4ey at S ,

p.m. tne mwa uaithe chaplain saM.
Protestant Ifeiy Cemmttea

be taken at 7:96 p.m. Tlwraday tm
th Chatxtl a'tSnlMaMai M
the Last Words et Chrraf'1
is the subject of a Protettsntwer
snip service at 12 o'clock e '
Good Friday.

FrotesuntHoly CemafaWM frill
be given on Easter Sundayat S
a.m. In the Chapel Annex.

Easter Sunday Mass at Webs
AFD will be at a.m. In the
Academic Building 'AueMterkm for
Csthollcs;ProtestantweraWpaerv--
ices win oe at is, a.m. '

Third Wichita Crash
Victim Dits Monday

WICHITA PALLS WV-- The third
victim of a heSdon crash between
two cars Sunday night east of
Wichita Falls on U.S. Highway St
died here ycaterday.

She was Mrs. Frances MeBride,
27. of Dallas. Kitted in tse era
were Bryan CaatreH, 2), and Ed-
gar Hooyer, 16, both at WfeMte
Falls,
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AFL LeagueBacks
Roosevelt,Condon
In California Races

SAN FKANCISCO tn--The AFL's
California Labor League for po-

litical education closed Its meet
ing last night with an endorsement
of the candidacyof James Roose
velt, seeking the Democraticnom
InaUon In the state's26th District.

Also endorsed was Incumbent
Rep. Robert L. Condon, Contra
Costa Democrat

Both men were Informed recent-
ly that the National Democratic
Committee would not support
them.

Roosevelt Is campaigning despite
a separatemaintenance suit earli-
er this year In which his wife
charged him with adultery. Con-

don had beenbanned by the Atom-
ic Energy Commission from wit-

nessingatomic testsat the Nevada
Proving Grounds.
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Child Dies From
Injuries In Crash

WESLACO Paloma.
's. died yesterdayof brain injuries
In a weslaco hospital, the second

! victim of a car-truc- k collision on
a Hooded farm road four miles
north of here.

The child's mother.Mrs. Arnnlfo
Paloma. 30, Raymondvillr, was
killed In the crash Sunday. A

charge was
filed against the driver of the
truck. Benjamin Almaguerof Elsa.

i State highway officers said Al-

maguer crashed Into the rear of
the Paloma car after Ignoring

i warning flares and a watchman
with a red flag.

Many birds chirp while
to guide their young.
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Scarfs , , Glcntcx pure

silk scarfs. . . smart color

accent for sheath dresses

and suits. 18" squaresla
solid colors and gay prints.

1.00

36" squarein beautiful col-

orful prints. 1.98 to 2.98

DalsTts ...a beautifulcolor

accentfor your Easterfash-

ions ... are white daises

combined navy, blue, pink,

yellow, brown or all white

daisies. 1.00

r--8
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IT HAPPENED
Little Improvement

GALVESTON, Tex. (JB When
the postman constantly failed to
stop by the mailbox of. a Calves-to-n

woman, she called the post
office to find the reason why.

She was told that her dog had
driven the mailman away but
that he would deliver her mall If
she tied up the dog.

She agreed to this. Ad so yes-
terday the postman stoppedat her
bouse.

But he wasn't too happy about
the situation.

The dog was Ued to the mail
box.

Wouldn't You Know
OAKLYN, N. J.

broke into the South Jersey
Suburban Police Assn. train-
ing barracks Sunday and
walked off with $135 In cash
and 14 canons of cigarettes.
There wasn't a cop In sight

Bootless Navy

some

and

... the long
stolessomewith ends

wool knit stoles in soft

colors. 4.98 and 5.95

knit stoles in or
2.98

stoles in pastel
and some

with braid trim.

5.95, 7.95 and 8.95

Big Tues., 1954

Mass. (A-- Clty police
bad to rescue two sailors adrift In
a amaU boat because the
Navy was caught without a boat.

JosephE. Fori! of and
Richard J. Greer of Quiney, both

to the Nival
Air were in the bay
when they lost an oar. - .

Fellow Navy men on shore no-
ticed their plight and called the
harborpolice to the rescue
the naval air station didn't have
a boat available.

Diversion Attack
Mass. (f- t- Po-

lice sard thieves laid
around pile of

clothing at the PeabodySteam
Laundry Sunday and that while

and police con-
verged on the scene SIS was
stolen from the public library,

Dies Of Suffocation
bert Warren

Watson. 11. son of Mr. and Mrs.
'Stanley Watson, was killed yester
day bea the roof of a makeshift

"cave jell on him along the banks
of Bray's Bayou. Police said be
oiea oi suuocauoa. Two com
panions escapedinjury.

Caps . . . smart

with any . . .

lovely poodle capes

with lurex trim ... in
assortment of colors.

5.95, 7.95 9.95

Orion capes in white,
I pink, blue or beige. 17.95

Stoles popular
fringed

. . . pas-

tel

Orion pink

white.

Wool jersey
two-ton-e colors . . .

ES53SBSS

Spring QTexas) April

QUIN'CY.

Sunday

Medford

attached SquanUlm
Station, rowing

because

PEABODY,
lighted

cigarettes

firefighters

HOUSTON

Stoles

costumes

rsssai

SS0 and cigarettes from a va-
riety store and $10 from av bus
station.

More Than One Cure

DeweyPhelan

SuccumbsHere

- " V . 1

JSsxSSS Pater Pan Collars...In white

N5 pique or organdy with hand i
embroidery trim . . . mado in I
Switzerland. 1.59 and 1.98 I

ytx Large Collars . . . round neck I
Jr jj and styles in crisp 1

& 1 H white pique. 1.98 1

BIRMINGHAM. Ala,. April U IB
Coffee and tomato juice prevent-

ed what might have been a dam-
aging accident to a big Eastern
Airlines plane at the Municipal Air-
port here yesterday.

The big ship, a Constellation h,

was bound from New York
to New Orleans and was not sched-

uled to stop here. But hydraulic
fluid leaked from the landing gear
and crew members decided to
bring it down and transfer the35
passengersto anotherplane.

Fluid was neededto replace that
lost. The only fluid available
coffee and tomato juice aboard to
be served to passengers was
pumped Into the system two hours
as the plane circled.

The big ship landed safely,

Dewey Phelan. 55. a resident of
Big Spring for the past 37 years,
died of a heart attack Monday
night.

Mr. Phelanhad been In 01 health
sincesuffering an attackabout two
months ago.

He was an active, member of
the IOOF Lodge and of the Wesley
Methodist Church here.

He Is survived by his wife, a
son, Dewey Hay Phelan of Fort
Worth; a stepson,JamesHorton of
Tulsa, Okla.: three sisters, Bessie
Phelan and Mrs, Fannie Pritz,
both of Amarillo, and Mrs. Flor
Griffin, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Two grandchildrenalso survive.
Funeralserviceswill be conduct-

ed at 4 p.m. Wednesday at the
First Methodist Church, with the
Rev. Marvin Fisher, Wesley Meth
edlst pastor, officiating.

Burial will be In Trinity
Park under direction of Eber--

ley-Riv- Funeral Home.
Pallbearers win be Willie Love

lace, Albert Pettus,Henry Thames,
Luther Coleman. H. E, Hall. Wil
ford Holland, Howard Lester and
Harry Lester.
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Munsingwear Nylons

Munsingwear sculptured hosiery to fit the dimensions
of your legs perfectly ... 1. length
2. Foot and ankle ... 3. contour . . .
in colors that will go with your Eastercostume
perfectly ...
12 denier, 66 gaugeMunsingwearnylons
in Nosegay and Love Letter, 1.95 pair
15 denier, 60 gaugenylons in
Love Letter andIced Coffee, 1.65 pair

Easter "dress-ups-"

for young fellows

Chips Tusome... in Northcool Hukabuk

or Northcool Northweave fabrics . . ,

Repel-o-tized-, for spot resistance and
water repellent In charcoal, natural or
navy. Sizes 6 to 12. 17.95 and 18.95

Blending Slacks. 6.95

CabanaSuit ... by Kayneefor the small
boys . . . sizes2 to 5 ... in washable
rayon linen ... in navy with white trim
or luggage tan with white. 5.00

Sports Shirta ... in fine Wamsutta cot-

ton .. . short sleeves , . . maize, blue,
tan or gre... "''es 8 to "18. 3.95

... ' i

Illinois Votes
Bit Listless 1

CHICAGO (I) Illinois listlessly
paradedthe country off to the 1954
political wars today.

BUt several million potential
tuicia in we oiaie appar--
enUy weren't much Impressedby
it

a

For one thing, the Democrats
didn't put on much of a show to-

dayno statewide racesat all. No
body challenged Sen. Paul II.
Douglas In the party primary and
only one Democratic House mem
berout of nine bad any opposition.

Most of the experts figured the
uop senatorial struggle .bad nar
rowed down to Joseph T, Meek,
Edward A. Hayes, Park Living

Novelty Tl add perkie gayncssto your
Easter costume with tie . . , wide selection

of in velvet and grosgraln with daisy,

bead and sequin trims ... in all the newest

colors. 1.00

i

I Ms 1

ston and Austin L. Wyman. Some
distilled it down further to a
Meek-Haye- s duel, with Hayes ex-
pected to run strongly In Chicago
and Cook County and Meek to set
the pace In a majority of the 101

"downstate" counties.
Meek Is executive secretary of

the Illinois Federation of Retail
Asshs, and has a big following
among merchants and state sen-

ators. Hayes Is a former national
commanderof the American Le
gion and has powerful backing
from Legionnaires and veterans.

Wyman is former head of the
Chicago Crime Commission and
Livingston former presidentof the
Board of Trustees of the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

Carthagebad about a million
at its peak, about three

centuries B. C
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